White County Memorial
Searcy, AR

Photo by Tommy Treadway

This Cemetery is also known as: None known

GPS Location: 619265 - 3900458

Arkansas Archeological Survey site #: 3WH0726

Number of Marked Graves: About 3300

Number of Unmarked Graves: Unknown

The last complete survey of this cemetery was: April, 2002 By Leroy Blair

There has been Obituaries that were printed in the newspaper posted since the last survey was made.

Current status of cemetery: Active

Point of contact for cemetery. Roller Daniels Funeral Home
In the early 1960s a number of White County businessmen banded together and developed White County Memorial Gardens on the east side of Searcy. It is bounded on the south by Park Avenue and on the east by Eastline Road. This census was made by Leroy Blair of the White County Historical Society in early 2001, and prepared for the Internet by Society member Zelda Dawson. Mrs. Dawson updated the list in January 2002, based on printed obituaries, and Blair added several names in April 2002.

Following is a list of known burials in this cemetery.

? Unreadable (FM) (1) west of Mariani Adrianna (about 4 feet) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

? (FM) (1) unreadable between Smith, Loren & Quattlebaum born & died July 27, 1993 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

? (FM) (1) unreadable to the left of Kayla Nicole Reed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

? (FM)(1) unreadable between Wooten, Alyssa & Caradine, Grace Kassidy - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

?. Unreadable (FM) (1) born & died Apr19, 1999 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

? Unreadable (FM)(1) at end of James Cameron Saunders - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

?? Fresh dug open grave, no name or date near Margaret Evans - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

?? Fresh grave no marker. Near Lee Holeman & James Pool - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR.

?? Fresh grave (4) between Danny & Owen Dunn. No marker - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

?? Fresh grave (5) on North side of Mary Cooper. No markers - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR.

?? Fresh grave next to Eason, Vena Martin (5) northside. No marking, sunk in. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR.

?? J ? Th. SR.(5) died Thursday Aug 26, 1999, age 65 yrs, 11 mo, 22 day - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR.

?? Unreadable funeral marker north of Giles, Marie - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

??(FM), unreadable between Stevens, Jo Beth & Berryhill, M.E. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

???Fresh grave - no name nor dates. Near Leon Wright - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

?? Fresh grave south side of Maxie Henderson - White County Memorial

?? Unmarked grave north of Giles, Marie - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

?? Unreadable (FM) next to Risener, Adam Wade - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Aaron, Joseph Elmer - 1907 – 1981 - DS with Mary Baughn Aaron - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Aaron, Mary Baughn - 1914 – 1995 - DS with Joseph Elmor Aaron – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Abraham, Dortha Evelyn - July 5, 1916 - 2005 - DS with Jewell Abraham – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Aclain, Cal - 1897 - 1977 - DS with Priscilla Aclain – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Aclain, Priscilla - 1900 - 1981 - DS with Cal Aclain – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Aclin, Helen J. - January 21, 1925 – February 14, 2010 - DS with Horace Aclin – White County Memorial - (Obit)
Aclin, James Oris - October 30, 1922 - July 31, 1979 - WWII Veteran – White County Memorial
Adams Maude Morgan - December 9, 1893 - July 14, 1979 – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Adams, John Steve - September 15, 1888 - November 20, 1968 - White County Memorial – (Obit November 22, 1968 paper)
Adkins, Ruby E. Hood - December 22, 1916 – March 6, 2005 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Adler, Kaye Ransom - June 9, 1917 - November 7, 1995 - DS with Mynor Leon Adler - White County Memorial
Ahlf, Frances Jo - March 1, 1923 - Only date listed – DS with James W. Ahlf - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Ahlf, James Alan - October 7, 1953 - June 26, 1996 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Ahlf, James Wallace - January 14, 1916 – November 22, 2001 – DS with Frances Jo Ahlf - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Akers, Dale Edward – Died September 28, 2012 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Al? Josh Rocheler - Dates not readable - Old (FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Alexander, Mildred – March 22, 1917 – February 15, 2012 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Alford, Johnnie Beatrice III – Died December 26, 2001 – Infant of Johnnie B. Alford - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Alfrey, Donald G. - 1922 - 1986 - U.S. Army - WWII. - DS with Shirley Ann Alfrey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Alfrey, Shirley Ann - 1934 - Only date listed - DS with Donald G. Alfrey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Allbright, Oltia - February 16, 1887 – July 11, 1988 – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) July 12, 1988 paper


Allbright, Sam J. MD - 1885 - 1964 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit July 23, 1964 paper)

Allen Marvin B. - 1911 - 1992 - DS with Marguerite Allen - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Allen, Billy Drew – October 11, 1919 – August 6, 2007 – U.S. Army - WWII – Husband of Barbara Jean - White County Memorial - (Obit)


Allen, Lorene B. - December 7, 1922 - January 30, 1972 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Allen, Marguerite - 1910 - 1988 - DS with Marvin B. Allen - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) April 11, 1988 paper

Allen, Mary L. - 1908 - 1970 - DS with Herman Allen - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Allen, Wanda Lou - July 30, 1932 – Only date listed – DS with William Calvin Allen - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Allison, Homer M. Sr - 1912 - 1977 - DS with Irene P. Allison - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Allison, Irene P. – June 10, 1911 – June 20, 2009 - DS with Homer Allison - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Altman, Barbara Faye - February 8, 1934 – December 1, 2001 – DS with Ted M. Altman - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Altman, Dr. Ted M. - 1934 – July 23, 2001 – DS with Barbara Faye Altman - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Amyett, James William – May 21, 1941 - April 27, 2008 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR - (Obit)

Amyett, Vivian A. - 1913 - 1991 - DS with David C. Amyett - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Anderson, Edith M. - August 20, 1925 - Only date listed - DS with Carl Allen & erson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Anderson, John Richard – September 3, 1936 – July 4, 2008 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Anderson, Pauline H. - 1918 - 2000 - DS with Richard J. & erson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Anderson, Peggy Dale - 1942 - 1990 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) February 14, 1990 paper

Anderson, Richard J. - 1914 - 1975 - DS with Pauline H. & erson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Angel, Alfred G. - 1892 - 1981 - DS with Bertha Angel - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Angel, Bertha B. - 1890 - 1971 - DS with Alfred Angel - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Angel, Faye B. - 1909 - 1991 - DS with Oliver H Angel - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Angel, Jean G. - 1920 – 2005 - DS with Thomas Angel - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Angel, Nelda – December 13, 1933 – December 27, 2010 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR - (Obit)

Angel, Oliver H. - 1896 - 1986 - Pvt. U.S. Army WWI.- DS with Faye B Angel - White County Memorial

Angel, Thomas - 1917 - 1999 - DS with Jean G. Angel - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Anglemyer, Dorothy M. – April 11, 1923 – March 18, 2007 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Anglemyer, Richard S. – July 19, 1923 – December 27, 2009 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Anglin, Rosey Magdaline (Ethridge) – Died January 21, 2008 – Age 77 years – Wife of R.A. Anglin – White County Memorial, Searcy AR - (Obit)
Archey, Lucille C. - August 20, 1938 – Only date listed - DS with Robert C. Archey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Archey, Robert C. - October 19, 1936 – September 26, 1995 - DS with Lucille C. Archey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Arelland, Carolyn E. - August 1, 1943 – Only date listed - DS with Theodore Arelland - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Arelland, Fayrene J. - October 17, 1936 - January 6, 1997 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Arelland, Theodore - February 17, 1936 - Only date listed - DS with Carolyn E. Arelland - White County Memorial

Armstrong, Billy John - 1936 - 1996 - DS with Emma Jane Armstrong - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Armstrong, Brenda Coles – April 4, 1944 – January 12, 2001 - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Armstrong, Emma Jane - No date listed - DS with Billy John Armstrong - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Armstrong, Eural D. - September 29, 1922 - December 7, 2000 - Death on (FM) - DS with Virginia V. Armstrong - White County Memorial

Armstrong, John Nelson – January 6, 1870 – August 12, 1944 - DS with Woodson Armstrong - White County Memorial – (Obit)


Armstrong, Woodson - 1879 - 1971 - DS with John Nelson Armstrong - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Arnold, Corrine Evelyn Coleman - December 19, 1914 - February 23, 2003 - DS with Aubrey J. Arnold - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Arnold, Marilyn Faye – May 31, 1934 – March 9, 2013 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Arnold, Mildred L. - May 14, 1914 - June 13, 1995 - DS with Wilce F.Arnold - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Arnold, Wilce F. - April 19, 1915 - April 23, 1996 - DS with Mildred L. Arnold - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Aska, Jeanette - 1929 - 2000 - DS with Ronald E. Aska - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Aska, Ronald E. - 1927 - 1974 - DS with Jeanette Aska - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Asmussen, Rollo F. "Mr. Rollo" - May 18, 1918 - February 2, 1998 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Aultman, Anthony - Only date listed - August 25, 1999 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Ausburn, Syble E. - 1915 - 1997 - DS with Arthur E. Ausburn - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Auxier, Lisa Carol – July 14, 1963 – October 27, 2009 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Auxier, Travis Paul - Only date listed - April 14, 1996 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


B. Marie - 1914 - 1972 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Badders, Wanda P. - 1934 - Only date listed - DS with Hal N.Badders - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Baggett, Elmer B. - 1905 - 1978 - DS with Rosa N. Baggett - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Baggett, Rosa N. - 1904 - 1997 - DS with Elmer B.Baggett - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bailey, Audrey E. - July 11, 1937 - Only date listed - DS with Nancy E. Bailey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bailey, Beverly Ann – September 9, 1949 – May 9, 2014- White County Memorial, Searcy, AR - (Obit)

Bailey, Charles - 1918 - 1975 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bailey, Doyle W. - 1907 - 1984 - DS with Verla M. Bailey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bailey, Emazelle G. - 1919 - 1999 - DS with Finis C. Bailey Sr - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR.

Bailey, Finis C. Sr. - June 20, 1917 - May 27, 2007 - DS with Emazelle G.Bailey - White County Memorial - (Obit)


Bailey, John O. Sr. - 1925 - 1998 - DS with Joyce Bailey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bailey, Joyce - 1930 - 1982 - with John O.Bailey Sr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bailey, Julia D. - June 5, 1905 - July 26, 2004 - DS with John A.Bailey - White County Memorial

Bailey, Marvin L. - 1919 - 1979 - DS with Mary Bailey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bailey, Mary - July 5, 1922 - June 12, 2003 - DS with Marvin L. Bailey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bailey, Murray Allen – September 29, 1922 – April 24, 2011 – Veteran WWII – Husband of Ollie G. - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Bailey, Nancy E. - May 26, 1939 - October 14, 1995 - DS with Aurdey E. Bailey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bailey, Oliver H. - 1907 - 1991 - DS with Omia F. Bailey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Bailey, Verla M. - 1914 - 2000 - DS with Doyle W. Bailey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bailey, W. Earl - 1905 - 1988 - DS with Helen M. Bailey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Baines, Kenneth - 1916 - 1976 - Army Air Force - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Baird, Beatrice - 1907 - 1991 - DS with Clifton E. Baird - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Baird, Clifton E. - 1900 - 1991 - DS with Beatrice Baird - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Baird, Geraldine D. - 1913 - 2000 - DS with Oval Pinkey Baird - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Baird, Oval Pinkey – June 1, 1912 – July 8, 1999 - DS with Geraldine D. Baird - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Baker, Amiya Grace & Darius Lee (1) Born & died – December 24, 2003 – Twins of Crystal Baker - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Baker, Angela Rose – December 25, 1973 – May 28, 2010 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Baker, Anna Jo - 1942 - Only date listed - DS with Bill C.Baker - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Baker, Annette - 1917 - 1967 - White County Memorial – (Obit December 1, 1967 paper)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Bill C.</td>
<td>1931 - 1996</td>
<td>DS with Anna Jo Baker</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Fayrene E.</td>
<td>November 14, 1918</td>
<td>March 27, 2007</td>
<td>White County Memorial - (Obit)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Foster Cecil III</td>
<td>Died February 18, 2003</td>
<td>Infant</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Jo Ann</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Only date listed</td>
<td>DS with Lilburn A. Baker - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, John D.</td>
<td>1910 - 1995</td>
<td>DS with Lois Bittle Baker</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Lerest Christopher (1)</td>
<td>November 23, 2001</td>
<td>February 3, 2001</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Leroy A.</td>
<td>1920 - 1971</td>
<td>DS with Lillie M. Baker</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Lilburn A.</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>Only date listed</td>
<td>DS with Jo Ann Baker - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Lillie Mae.</td>
<td>October 13, 1921</td>
<td>September 18, 2013</td>
<td>DS with Leroy A.Baker - White County Memorial - (Obit)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Lizzie A.</td>
<td>1896 - 1980</td>
<td>DS with Edna A. Baker</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Lois Bittle</td>
<td>1913 - 1996</td>
<td>DS with John D.Baker</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Mildred Lorene (McEuen)</td>
<td>August 27, 1927</td>
<td>January 14, 2011</td>
<td>Wife of Calvin Baker – White County Memorial, Searcy AR - (Obit)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Ricky Scott</td>
<td>August 21, 1956</td>
<td>February 19, 2000</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, Charles Richard</td>
<td>January 8, 1957</td>
<td>August 3, 1983</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bancer, Ambry Glen</td>
<td>1921 - 1990</td>
<td>US. Navy WWII. - DS with Romona E. Bancer</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bancer, Romona E.</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Only date listed</td>
<td>DS with Ambry Glen Bancer - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baretich, Mildred Viola</td>
<td>April 10, 1909</td>
<td>September 28, 1983</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barger, Alice E.</td>
<td>October 2, 1916</td>
<td>August 18, 2003</td>
<td>DS with Arlie Richard Barger - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barger, Arlie Richard</td>
<td>February 7, 1917</td>
<td>July 30, 2005</td>
<td>DS with Alice E.Barger - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barger, Hazel Mae</td>
<td>January 23, 1912</td>
<td>May 24, 1985</td>
<td>DS with John Herbert Barger - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Barger, John Herbert - April 24, 1909 - April 18, 2005 - DS with Hazel Mae Barger - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Barger, Lula E. - 1906 - 1996 - DS with W. Coen Barger - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Barger, W. Coen - 1914 - 1996 - DS with Lula E. Barger - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Barker, Arvie James – February 10, 1921 – January 24, 2015 – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR (Obit)

Barker, Clara Madara (Gayler) - November 28, 1902 – September 1985 – DS with Oscar W. Barker - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Barker, Cynthia E. - 1946 - Only date listed - DS with Kenneth D. Barker - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Barker, Dorothy “Dean” – October 20, 1926 – January 28, 2009 – Wife of Arvle Barker - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Barker, Ernest D. - April 9, 1915 - September 3, 2002 - DS with Myrtle L.Barker - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Barker, Kenneth D. – August 11, 1942 – December 7, 2003 – DS with Cynthia E. Barker - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Barker, Lee Sherrill - May 21, 1926 - September 21, 1992 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Barker, Myrtle L. - March 31, 1921 - Only date listed - DS with Ernest D.Barker - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Barker, Oscar W. - November 12, 1892 - 1970 - WWI Veteran - DS with Clara Madara (Gayler)Barker - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Barnet, Lydia Belle Golden - December 4, 1911 - February 26, 2007 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Barnett, Glenn David - August 30, 1918 - November 10, 2002 - DS with Mabel N.Barnett - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Barnett, Mabel N. – March 5, 1918 – December 16, 2012 - DS with Glenn David Barnett - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Barnom, David - 1916 - 1985 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Basinger, Jewel – January 8, 1926 – November 19, 2012 –White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Bastin, Nina Faye - 1929 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bastin, Roy F. – September 25, 1919 – March 28, 2010 – WWII Veteran - White County Memorial - (Obit)


Baumann, Edna E. - May 29, 1912 - March 3, 1977 - DS with William A Baumann - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Baumann, William A. - June 4, 1899 - April 25, 1974 - DS with Edna E.Baumann - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bawcom, Burnet Eli – May 21, 1913 – February 1, 2007 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Bawcom, Lou Anna McNeil - 1917 - 1986 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Beals, Berythe Anita - May 28, 1929 - June 23, 1994 - DS blank - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Beals, Fannie A. - 1873 - 1965 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Beals, Leslie Joe - 1912 - 1983 - DS with Stella Beals - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Beals, Leslie Joe Jr. – February 22, 1934 – June 17, 2006 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Beals, Stella - 1911 - 1994 - DS with Leslie Beals - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bean, Hazel - 1912 - Only date listed - DS with Ira A. Beals - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Bearden, Eldon H. - August 27, 1947 - July 2, 2005 - (FM) - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Beavers, Mary Kathleen - July 2, 1919 - July 7, 2001 - DS with Troy Cordell Beavers - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Beavers, Troy Cordell - April 14, 1917 – July 22, 2002 – DS with Mary Kathleen Beavers - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Beck, Bertha H. - 1909 - 1997 - DS with Melvin G Beck - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Beck, G. Melvin - 1904 - 1972 - DS with Bertha H. Beck - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Becker, Margaret Louise – Died April 19, 1990 – Age 74 years – White County Memorial – (Obit) April 24, 1990 paper

Becker, Ned G. - 1908 - 1982 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Beedle, Sally L. - 1904 - 1979 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Belew, Kathryn Ann (Katie) (8) Feb 14, 1939-Aug 26, 1995 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bell, Alpha Josephine - November 9, 1932 – August 13, 2006 - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Bell, Billy Von - August 28, 1939 - Only date listed - DS with Clarice Ann Bell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bell, Clarice Ann - November 8, 1939 - May 31, 1991 - DS with Billy Von Bell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bell, Genevieve Ann Paul - October 2, 1915 – September 17, 2001 - Wife of William A. Bell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bell, Howard, A. - February 15, 1924 – November 17, 1987 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) November 18, 1987 paper

Bell, Marion - June 2, 1935 - January 1, 1966 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bell, Venna - 1921 - Only date listed - DS blank - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR.

Bell, William A. - 1916 - 2000 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bell, William Hendrix “Hickey” - October 22, 1924 - March 8, 2007 - WWII Veteran - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Bellas, Dorothy - June 5, 1933 – April 10, 2011 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR - (Obit)

Belcock, Belva - January 1, 1940 – November 7, 2014 – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR (Obit)

Belue, Linda Hall – December 7, 1943 – March 1, 2006 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Bennett, Anna Louise - August 15, 1920 - January 5, 1997 - DS with Edgar Paul Bennett - White County Memorial

Bennett, Bobby “Sonny” – June 16, 1940 – November 18, 20123 – White County Memorial – (Obit)

Bennett, Edgar Paul - January 24, 1920 – August 4, 2003 – DS with Anna Louise Bennett - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bennett, Gavin W. - February 11, 1905 - August 18, 1977 - DS with Lillian Bennett - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bennett, James Aaron - September 17, 1917 - June 18, 1987 – PFC U.S. Marines - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bennett, Jerry Dwain - November 28, 1941 - July 23, 1977 - PFC U.S. Marines - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bennett, Jonathan Paul - June 25, 1975 - September 19, 1975 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bennett, Lillian C. - February 26, 1920 – October 31, 2011 - DS with Gavin Bennett - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Bennett, Thomas M. - 1909 - 1994 - DS with Wilma Lafferty Bennett - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bennett, Wilma L. “Billie” – November 12, 1942 – July 6, 2008 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Bennett, Wilma Lafferty - 1918 – 1994 – DS with Thomas M. Bennett - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Benskin, Alfred - December 7, 1925 - November 12, 1999 - PVT. US Army - Korea - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Benson, Faye B. - January 14, 1915 – April 18, 2002 – DS with Henry J.Benson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Benson, Sallie Ellis - March 15, 1896 - December 17, 1981 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Benton, Annie B. - 1899 - 1995 - DS with Burl B.Benton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Benton, Donald Lynn - October 20, 1949 - November 11, 1969 - White County Memorial – Searcy, AR. – (Obit) November 12, 1969 paper

Benton, Mammie Nell – November 18, 1929 – October 27, 2007 - White County Memorial - , Searcy, AR (Obit)

Benton, Sylvia Agnes (Moss) – September 6, 1914 – July 20, 2005 - DS with Woodrow R. Benton - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Benton, Wesley Carvilla - 1930 – February 5, 2009 - White County Memorial , Searcy, AR - (Obit)

Benton, Woodrow R. - 1912 - 1991 - DS with Sylvia A. Benton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Benz, R. M. "Dolly" - ??,2000 - DS with C. M."Bub" Benz - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Berry, Charlene - 1933 - Only date listed - DS with Melvin L.Berry - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Berry, Dennie Ray - 1935 - 1975 - DS with Wanda L. Berry - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Berry, Melvin L. - 1920 - Only date listed - DS with Charlene Berry - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Berry, Shirley Sowell - July 13, 1939 - July 19, 1981 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Berry, Wanda L. - 1938 - Only date listed - DS with Dennie Ray Berry - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Berryhill, Excell E. - October 27, 1946 - February 2, 1997 - SSGT. US Army - Vietnam - DS with Sandra J. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Berryhill, Joan Derr - June 1, 1917 - May 2, 1982 - DS with J.E."Blackie"Berryhill - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Berryhill, M.E. "Pinky" - May 4, 1911-May 30, 1972 - DS with Rheba Stout Berryhill - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Berryhill, Rheba Stout - June 9, 1913 - Only date listed - DS with M.E."Pinky" Berryhill - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Berryhill, Sandra J. - December 11, 1947 - Only date listed - DS with Excell E. Berryhill - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Betts, G. R. "Jake" - 1915 - 1979 - DS with Reba A.Betts - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Betts, L.D. - August 18, 1936 - October 21, 2006 - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Betts, Reba A. - 1918 - 2001 - DS with G.R."Jake" Betts - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Bigham, James A. - 1926 - 1997 - US Army - WWII. - DS with Josephine Bigham - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Bigham, Josephine - 1932 - DS with James A. Bigham - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Biles, Margie M. - May 17, 1924 - Only date listed - DS blank - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR.
Bill, Genevieve A. - 1915 -.2001 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Birmingham, Donald R. – July 14, 1942 – February 4, 2010 – U.S. Military Veteran - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Bishop, Tiffany - Born & died - February 6, 1998 - (worn FM) - White County Memorial
Bixler, Mildred Elizabeth – September 15, 1915 – February 14, 2010 - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Bixler, Omar Loren – February 1, 1913 – May 22, 2005 - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Black, Donald W. - September 7, 1955 – Only date listed - DS with Lisa M. Black - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Black, Jackie Lee - October 10, 1940 – September 16, 2002 – Husband of Linda Stephens Putman Black - White County Memorial
Black, Linda Stephens Putman - October 14, 1942 - Only date listed - Wife of Jackie Lee Black - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Black, Lisa M. - August 11, 1968 – October 17, 2004 – DS with Donald W.Black - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Blair, James V. - 1899 - 1971 - DS with Ethel W. Blair - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Blair, Lisa Renae - December 18, 1965 - January 25, 1994 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Blakely, Gertrude C. - 1904 - 1993 - DS with Hugh G. Blakely - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Blakely, Hugh G. - 1903 - 1983 - DS with Gertrude C. Blakely - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Blanchett, Imogen F. - November 9, 1926 - April 29, 1988 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) April 25, 1988 paper

Bland, O'neal - 1916 - 1982 - DS with Vena Bland - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bland, Vena - 1919 - 1976 - DS with O'neal Bland - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Blankenship, Walter L. - 1887 - 1979 - DS with Ruby A. Blankenship - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Blansett, Ramon Clyde – January 15, 1925 – October 5, 2009 – U.S. Army Air Corps - WWII - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Blaylock, Alma - 1907 - 1983 - DS with William Myrrel Blaylock - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Blaylock, William Myrrel - 1903 - Only date listed - DS with Alma Blaylock - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Bloodworth, Arthur B. - 1906 - 1994 - DS with Elizabeth I. Bloodworth - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bloodworth, Beulah W. - 1933 - Only date listed - DS with Robert J. "Bob" Bloodworth - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bloodworth, Elizabeth I. - 1909 - Only date listed - DS with Arthur B. Bloodworth - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bloodworth, Robert J. "Bob" - 1934 - 1999 - DS with Beulah W. Bloodworth - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Blount, Lizzie E. - 1901 - 1984 - DS with N. Festus Blount - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Blount, N. Festus - 1898 - 1974 - DS with Lizzie E. Blount - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Blubaugh, Chad Eugene – April 28, 1971 – December 3, 1992 – Army National Guard - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Blubaugh, Christine - October 30, 1954 - Only date listed - DS with Eugene D. Blubaugh - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Blubaugh, Edna – May 24, 1913 – February 12, 2011 - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Blubaugh, Eugene D. - October 10, 1936 - June 8, 2000 - DS with Christine Blubaugh - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Blue, Hazel – July 1, 1917 – April 15, 2006 - White County Memorial - (Obit)


Boatright, Sandra K. - 1942 - Only date listed - DS with Wm.Neal Boatright - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Bodley, Linnie - 1888 – April 27, 1961 - White County Memorial – (Obit in April 28, 1961 paper)

Boedeker, Mary Ailenn – October 31, 1936 – April 24, 2009 – Wife of James Boedeker - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Boggs, Carthel "Pete" - 1922 - 1978 - DS with Mona Hazel Boggs - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Boggs, E. Blanche - 1886 - 1973 - DS with James F.Boggs - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Boggs, Mona Hazel - 1927 - Only date listed - DS with Carthel "Pete" Boggs - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bolderon, Billy H. - October 26, 1937 - September 11, 1983 - SP 3 US Army - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR.

Bolding, Carrie Marine - April 4, 1921 - Only date listed - DS with James Edgar Bolding - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Bolding, Lula Mae - September 22, 1930 - August 18, 1999 - DS with William Bolding - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bolding, William - May 5, 1923 - May 7, 1982 - DS with Lula Mae Bolding - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Boldrey, Charles - December 1, 1924 - Only date listed - DS with Lillian Mae Boldrey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Boldrey, Lillian Mae - January 14, 1929 – March 27, 2001 - DS with Charles Boldrey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Bone, Darlis L. - June 24, 1960 - June 12, 2000 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bone, James Conley - May 4, 1919 - October 28, 1965 - White County Memorial - (Obit October 29, 1965 paper)

Bone, Jim Allen - April 2, 1917 – January 14, 2003 – Husband of Thelma Sutton Bone - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bone, Lowell David - June 21, 1926 – January 5, 2005. – DS with Patsy P.Bone - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Bone, Patsy P. - June 23, 1935 - Only date listed - DS with Lowell David Bone - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bone, Thelma R. Sutton - June 20, 1923 - December 25, 2003 – Wife of Jim Bone - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bonee, Jaclyn Monroe - Born & died December 16, 2004 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bonner, Brian Wayne - September 27, 1969 - March 26, 1989 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) March 27, 1989 paper

Bonner, Edna V.(Langley) - 1924 – March 26, 2013 - DS with Eld. Herman A. Bonner - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Bonner, Eld. Herman A. - 1920 - 1977 - DS with Edna V. Bonner - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Booker, Alfred L. - September 24, 1919 - January 18, 2000 - DS with Gladys Booker - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Booker, Gladys - October 14, 1919 - Only date listed - DS with Alfred L. Booker - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Boren, Dean - December 31, 1933 - June 9, 1998 - DS with William H."Bill" Boren - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Boren, William H."Bill" - March 15, 1935 - August 16, 1999 - DS with Dean Boren - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bostater, Claude A. - September 28, 1912 - November 1, 2001 - DS with Jennie L. Bostater - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bostater, Jennie L. - May 9, 1914 - January 19, 1990 - DS with Claude A. Bostater - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) January 21, 1990 paper

Bostick, Charles C. - February 14, 1891 - January 27, 1974 - 1st Lt USAF - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR.


Bott, Arlie Guinn - February 16, 1891 - July 10, 1983 - DS with Charles Bott - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bott, Charles - December 6, 1882 - May 6, 1945 - DS with Arlie Guinn Bott - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bowman, Eugene Tillmon - July 7, 1915 - 2003 - DS with Viryl B. Bowman - White County Memorial


Boyd, George - 1913 - 1993 - DS with Lucille Boyd - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Boyd, Keith - March 20, 1955 - July 5, 2005 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Boyd, Lucille - 1916 - 1993 - DS with George Boyd - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Brackenridge, Joedy R. - 1969 - 1994 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Brackenridge, M. Alsidene - 1944 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Brackenridge, Ocie Laverl - May 12, 1942 - February 14, 1991 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bradberry, C. L. - 1916 - 1997 - DS with Lucille Bradberry - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bradberry, Charlene - October 16, 1927 - June 26, 2002 - DS with Freylon M. Bradberry - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bradberry, Charlene W. - June 29, 1928 - Only date listed - DS with James Trixie Bradberry - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bradberry, Fern Harper Strickland - November 21, 1916 - July 24, 2006 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Bradberry, Floyd E. - April 23, 1901 - October 16, 1989 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR - (Obit) 19, 1989 paper

Bradberry, Freylon M. - October 26, 1919 - April 10, 2000 - TSGT. US Army - WWII. - DS with Charlene - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bradberry, James Trixie - June 2, 1925 - May 6, 2005 - DS with Charlene W. Bradberry - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Bradberry, June - June 20, 1929 - July 31, 1992 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bradberry, Lucille - 1921 - 1997 - DS with C.L. Bradberry - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bradberry, Virginia T. - 1926 - 1964 - White County Memorial - (Obit December 23, 1964 paper)

Braddock, Juanita B. - May 8, 1918 - October 11, 2004 - White County Memorial - (Obit)


Bradley, Ada Jane - July 17, 1886 - November 19, 1969 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bradley, Betty Jo - May 1, 1930 - August 30, 2004 - DS with Tom B. Bradley - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Bradley, Charles L. - 1891 - 1970 - DS with Mary Leona Bradley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bradley, Dayton James - September 2, 2009 - February 19, 2010 - Son of Dusty Bradley Harp - White County Memorial, Searcy AR - (Obit)

Bradley, J. H. - October 24, 1882 - November 22, 1967 - White County Memorial - (Obit November 22, 1967 paper)

Bradley, Mary Leona - February 14, 1899 - December 4, 2001 - DS with Charles L. Bradley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bradley, Tom B. - December 31, 1928 - Only date listed - DS with Betty Jo Bradley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Branom, Erma - 1924 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Brassfield, Leon G. (Rev) - August 12, 1936 - August 30, 2010 - Husband of Myra Brassfield - White County Memorial, Searcy AR - (Obit)

Breckenridge, Loylee M. (Tommy) - 1940 - 1994 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Breshears, L. Calvin - July 14, 1924 - May 17, 2009 - U.S. Army - WWII - DS with Rebecca Breshears - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Breshears, Rebecca J. - 1927 - 1995 - DS with L. Calvin Breshears - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Brewer, Geneva C. - December 26, 1921 - June 8, 2005 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Brewer, Mary L. - Died August, 1987 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR - (Obit) August 28, 1987 paper

Brewer, Olden - May 6, 1925 - July 2, 2012 - White County Memorial, Searcy AR - (Obit)

Brewster, T. Joyce - November 22, 1919 - Only date listed - DS with Vernon Brewster - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Brewster, Vernon - January 22, 1922 - May 31, 2004 - DS with T. Joyce Brewster - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Brice, Nellie - Died November 25, 1986 - No age listed - White County Memorial, Searcy AR - (Obit) November 27, 1986 paper - page 2

Bridges, Mildred M. - 1915 - 2000 - DS with William A. Bridges - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Bridges, William A. - 1909 - 1998 - DS with Mildred Bridges - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Brierly, Shaun Lee - November 26, 1993 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Briggs, Curtis - 1955 - Only date listed - DS with Penny Briggs - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Briggs, Curtis Doyle - April 21, 1931 - May 19, 2010 - DS with Pamela R. Briggs - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Briggs, Pamela R. - 1935 - 1994 - DS with Curtis Doyle Briggs - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Briggs, Penny - 1959 - 1994 - DS with Curtis Briggs - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Brinkley, Virginia E. - 1945 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Britton, Lana Carole – December 13, 1944 – January 5, 2007 – Wife of Ricky Britton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Britton, Lawrence "Lanny" - 1925 - Only date listed - DS with Virginia "Jennie"Britton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Britton, Virginia "Jenrie" - 1929 - 1995 - DS with Lawrence "Lanny"Britton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Broadwater, Oscar J. - February 1, 1924 – February 9, 2009 – U.S. Army - WWII - DS with Virginia - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Brock, Jewell Opal – August 18, 1918 – December 5, 2012 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)
Brock, Thomas W. - April 11, 1911 - June 21, 1981 – PFC. US Army - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Broken (FM) from Willacklin & Son Funeral Home, Little, Rock, AR - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR.
Brooks, Donna Hunt - 1937 - 1970 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Brooks, Hazel Elizabeth - 1927 - 2001 - DS with Robert J.Brooks - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Brown - No first names listed - No date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Brown, Adrian L. - September 7, 1928 - Only date listed - CPL US Army -Korea - DS with Carol L. Brown - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Brown, Armenta - June 1, 1927 - December 15, 1992 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Brown, Carol L. - September 12, 1936 - Only date listed - DS with Adrian L. Brown - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Brown, Chester D. - 1898 - 1985 - DS with Laura J. Brown - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Brown, Clara P. - 1909 - 1981 - DS with Lloyd L. Brown - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Brown, Debrah Cowan - August 17, 1956 - August 23, 1986 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Brown, Dorothy Ruth – January 27, 1918 – September 24, 2006 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Brown, Ellen - 1896 - 1971 - DS with Louis C. Brown - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Brown, Ernest Lee - August 27, 1931 - Only date listed - DS with June Brown - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Brown, Eugene - November 18, 1927 – September 27, 2003 – DS with Fannie A.Brown - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Brown, Fannie A. - August 2, 1938 - Only date listed - DS with Eugene Brown - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Brown, Jerry D. - 1943 - Only date listed - DS with Shirley Jean Brown - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Brown, Jimmie Lee – November 6, 1935 – January 12, 2009 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Brown, June - March 17, 1930 – July 1, 2010 – DS with Ernest Lee Brown - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Brown, Larue L. - 1926 - Only date listed - DS with Thomas C. Brown - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Brown, Laura J. - 1899 - 1998 - DS with Chester D. Brown - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Brown, Lloyd L. - 1910 - 1996 - DS with Clara P. Brown - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Brown, Louis C. - 1889 - 1982 - DS with Ellen Brown - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Brown, Marion Eugene - April 27, 1956 - May 27, 2005 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Brown, Oleta R. - April 6, 1922 – December 24, 2003 – DS with Whid C.Brown - White County Memorial

Brown, Ruth – January 27, 1918 – September 24, 2006 – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR (Obit)

Brown, Shirley Jean – March 17, 1945 – December 23, 2002 – DS with Jerry D. Brown - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Brown, Thomas C. - 1916 - 1995 - DS with Larue L. Brown - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Brown, Whid C. - 1916 - 1995 - DS with Oleta R. Brown - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Browning, Delmer C. - 1903 - 1983 - with Grace Browning - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Browning, Grace L. - 1902 - 1997 - DS with Delmer C. Browning - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Browning, Ruth E. - 1930 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Brumlow, Evelyn - October 22, 1921 - June 2, 2008 - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Brumlow, William Frank - September 11, 1918 - October 30, 2000 - White County Memorial
Brunson, A.L. "Latta" - 1894 - 1968 - DS with Josie Brunson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Brunson, Josie E. - 1906-1994. DS with A.L. "Latta" Brunson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Bryant, Joshua Steven - December 22, 1987 - September 23, 2007 - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Bryant, Kinney Lowery - November 2, 1926 - August 26, 1997 - Cpl. U.S. Marine Corps - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Bryant, Lenore - January 17, 1928 - August 24, 2013 - White County Memorial, Searcy - (Obit)
Bryant, Robert L. - June 29, 1919 - January 11, 1979 - DS blank - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Buchanan, Betty J. - May 10, 1934 - July 29, 2002 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Buchanan, Joe Taylor - September 26, 1932 - September 21, 2008 - U.S. Navy - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Buckley, Ulis M. - July 23, 1910 - October 9, 1996 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Bundy, Dunna Mae - 1931 - 1983 - DS with Jack M. Bundy Sr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Bundy, Jack M. Sr. - 1927 - Only date listed - DS with Dunna Mae Bundy - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Bunker, Elsie Nell (Neal) - September 19, 1941 - April 9, 2003 - DS with James Luther Bunker - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Bunker, James Luther - July 22, 1937 - 2005 - DS with Elsie Nell Bunker - White County Memorial
Bunn, Danny E. - September 25, 1956 - June 16, 2000 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Burgess, Catherine D. - April 23, 1910 - August 21, 2005 - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Burgess, Ethel Grace – March 25, 1931 – May 26, 2012 – DS with Thurman T. Burgess - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Burgess, Linnie B. Jeffries - June 29, 1911 - September 7, 1998 - White County Memorial


Burgess, Thurman T. - April 6, 1930 – August 19, 2003 – DS with Ethel Grace Burgess - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Burke, Corinne W. - September 28, 1910 – October 7, 2007 - DS with William Leslie Burke - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Burke, Floy Mae - January 21, 1915-March 6, 1998 - DS with Sims Albert - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR.

Burke, Sims Albert - September 1, 1914-March 29, 1998 - DS with Floy Mae Burke - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Burke, William Leslie - 1909 - 1991 - DS with Corinne W. Burke - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Burkett, Hazel Pride - December 17, 1914 - October 12, 1987 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Burkett, O. Frank - 1902 - 1965 - White County Memorial – (Obit March 25, 1965 paper)

Burkett, Virginia Epes - September 24, 1912 - August 26, 1994 - DS with William Clyde Burkett - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Burkett, William Clyde - December 30, 1911 - July 1, 1993 - Capt. US Army - WWII. - DS with Virginia - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Burkhart, Carl L. - 1908 - Only date listed - DS with Marjorie L. Burkhart - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Burkhart, Marjorie L. - 1904 - 1972 - DS with Carl L.Burkhart - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Burnley, David Lee – December 19, 1937 – April 8, 2010 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Burns, Anna Margaret - 1946 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Burns, Eula Larker - April 10, 1990-March 16, 1999 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Burns, Eurice Merceil - March 11, 1914 - May 7, 2007 – DS with Robert L. Burns - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Burns, Hunter D. - October 18, 1916-July 8, 1996 - SGT. US Army - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Burns, Mary Opal - November 13, 1901 - February 23, 1992 - DS with Ralph T. Burns - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Burns, Ralph T. - June 29, 1909 - November 29, 1974 - SSGT. US Army - DS with Mary Opal Burns - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Burns, Robert L. - 1910 - 1999 - DS with Eunice M. Burns - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Burton, Hyatt Lawrence E. - 1960 - Only date listed - DS with Teresa Burton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Burton, Teresa S. - 1962 - 1999 - DS with Hyatt Lawrence E. Burton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Busbea, Hester Oma - 1886 - 1979 - DS with Elisha L. Busby - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Busby, Lyda Elizabeth - December 7, 1906 - October 8, 2007 - DS with Edwin A. Busby - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Butler, Alice Brooks - May 10, 1903 - May 14, 1972 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Butler, John - May 25, 1931 - November 6, 2003 - Husband of Lorene Butler - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Butler, John B. - 1902 - 1984 - DS with Margaret K. Butler - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Butler, Margaret K. - 1911 - 1991 - DS with John B. Butler - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Butler, Thelma Estell - April 1, 1921 - November 11, 2010 - DS with Dewey A. Butler - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Butler, William Thomas - July 21, 1910 - February 1, 1982 - US Marine - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Butts, Kenneth James - July 31, 2002 - August 2, 2002 – Infant son of Rex & Laura Butts - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Byrd, Ella E. - 1917 - 2000 - DS with Ralph H. Byrd Sr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Byrd, Ralph H. Jr. - July 8, 1943 - June 19, 2010 - Vietnam Veteran - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Byrd, Ralph H. Sr. - 1922 - 1987 - SSGT. US Army - WWII. - DS with Ella Byrd - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Cagle, Ruben A. - 1899 - 1968 - DS with Stella L. Cagle - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cagle, Stella L. - 1906 - 1976 - DS with Ruben A. Cagle - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Caldwell, Billy J. - March 5, 1931 - March 3, 2001 - DS with Rachel E. Caldwell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Caldwell, Mary L. - 1899 - 1977 - DS with Ralph D. Caldwell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Caldwell, Rachel E. - January 13, 1934 - Only date listed - DS with Billy J. Caldwell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Caldwell, Ralph D. - 1898 - 1975 - DS with Mary L. Caldwell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Campbell, Faye - 1925 - 1992 - DS with Shelby Campbell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Campbell, Melba Elaine Teresa – December 17, 1924 – January 11, 2013 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Campbell, Ronnie Southern – May 2, 1952 – January 31, 2008 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Campbell, Shelby - 1918 - 1993 - DS with Faye Campbell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Canamore, Henry F. - June 18, 1924 - March 8, 1974 - Pvt. US Army WWII – Husband of Mary E. Canamore - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Canamore, Mary Lee – October 17, 1929 – January 18, 2008 – Wife of Henry F. Canamore - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Canfield, Frank B. - 1902 - 1977 - DS with Velma Canfield - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Canfield, Velma - 1906 - 1992 - DS with Frank B. Canfield - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Cannon, Gayle - April 29, 1942 - Only date listed - DS with William Cannon - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cannon, Kendall – February 20, 1962 – November 15, 2007 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Cannon, Louise E. - March 24, 1915 - October 23, 1991 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cannon, Patsy Ruth - 1927 - Only date listed - DS with Troy Cannon - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cannon, Troy - 1913 – 1986 - DS with Patsy Ruth Cannon - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Cantrell, Jerry Allen – August 13, 1977 – January 29, 2011 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Capps, Harry H. - 1907 - 1985 - DS with Norene Capps - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Capps, Norene - 1905 - 1996 - DS with Harry H. Capps - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Capps, W. H. (Speedy) Jr. - 1922 - Only date listed - DS with Betty Norman Capps - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Capps, Betty Norman - 1926 - 1983 - DS with W.H. Capps - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Cardin, Ava P. - 1925 - 1970 - DS with Robbie L. Cardin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cardin, Robbie L. - 1928 - 1970 - DS with Ava P. Cardin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Carlyle, Clayton C. - November 1, 1877 - June 17, 1970 - DS with Maude L. Carlyle - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Carlyle, Maude L. - December 7, 1886 - April 8, 1965 - DS with Clayton C. Carlyle - White County Memorial – (Obit April 5, 1965 paper)

Carmichael, Anamiece - 1917 – 2003 – DS with Leslie E. Carmichael - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Carmichael, Leslie E. - 1914 - 1995 - US Navy - DS with Anamiece Carmichael - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Carson, Larry Darrell – February 17, 1948 – December 25, 2012 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Carson, Ronnie L. - April 11, 1946 - February 19, 1997 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Carter, DeltonLee II "Bucky" - December 28, 1976 - May 20, 1997 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Carter, Louise Watson - 1914 - 1996 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Carter, Rushel N. - 1906 - 2000 - DS with Eddie B. Carter - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Carter, Thomas Lee - February 11, 1961 - October 28, 1993 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Casey, Max - October 20, 1914 - March 17, 1979 - DS with Ruth Edwards Casey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Casey, Ruth Edwards - July 14, 1914 - February 12, 1996 - DS with Max Casey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cason, Fern Carol - 1932 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cassady, Evelyn - January 2, 1910 - July 30, 2008 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Cassaway, James C. - January 17, 1913 - March 24, 1975 - DS with Monnie C. Cassaway - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cassaway, Monnie C. - November 11, 1905 - February 27, 2004 - DS with James C. Cassaway - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Castaneda, Misael - September 11, 1987 - October 13, 2013 - White County Memorial - (Obit)


Casto, Jean A. - 1904 - 1992 - DS with George C. Casto - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cato, Achel E. - September 18, 1921 - January 5, 2012 - U.S. Army WWII Veteran - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Cato, Delma L. - 1914 - 1983 - DS with Jonnie T. Cato - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cato, Edie Mae - July 7, 1922 - November 19, 2000 - DS with Achel E. Cato - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cato, Jonnie T. - 1910 - 1979 - DS with Delma L. Cato - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Chadwick, Rose Merry - March 15, 1936 - October 25, 2007 - Wife of C.J. Chadwick - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Chamberlain, Arthur B. - 1888 - 1983 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Chambless, Bill - November 17, 1917 - March 2001 - DS with Helen Chambless - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Chambless, Helen - November 2, 1920 - August 16, 1994 - DS with Bill Chambless - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Chapman, John F. - 1898 - 1981 - DS with Laura Chapman - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Chapman, Laura - 1901 - 1982 - DS with John Chapman - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cheek, Laverl - April 8, 1933 - April 16, 2014 - U.S. Army Veteran - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Chesser, Betty Burchfield - September 22, 1932 - August 22, 2003 - DS with Henry R. Chesser - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Chesser, Henry R. - November 5, 1923 - November 27, 1993 - US Army - WWII - DS with Betty Burchfield - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Child, Violet Mae - January 20, 1932 - Only date listed - DS with William Combs - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Childers, Martha E. - 1932 - Only date listed - DS with Louis L. Childers - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Chipman, J. Ken - May 8, 1957 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Chipman, Tressa Alene - August 27, 1960 - August 5, 2001 - Wife of J. Ken Chipman - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Choate, Camella - 1904 - 1995 - DS with Robert Choate - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Choate, Robert Sr. - 1900 - 1986 - DS with Camella Choate - White County Memorial - (Obit November 5, 1986 paper – pag2

Christian, Carroll D. - 1904 - 1992 - DS with Margaret O. Christian - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Christian, Margaret O. - 1907 - 1994 - DS with Carroll D. Christian - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Chumley, Lillie Mae - October 14, 1920 - July 18, 1997 - DS with Milburn Ray Chumley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Chumley, Milburn Ray - February 7, 1921 - March 2, 2007 - DS with Lillie Mae Chumley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Churchwell, Thomas Elmo – November 17, 1941 – March 10, 2013 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Clark, Marion P. - June 29, 1921 - October 23, 1992 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Clark, Raymond Ford - September 11, 1930 - April 18, 2000 - US Navy - Korea - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Clark, Virgie L. - February 16, 1903 - September 18, 1981 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Clarke, Evelyn - 1911- 2001 - DS with James Dean Clarke - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Clarke, James Dean - 1905 - 1976 - with Evelyn Clarke - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Clause, Ruth Virginia - July 22, 1918 - March 10, 2002 - Wife of Everett Clause - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Clay, Carrol C. - September 26, 1926-June 29, 2000 - DS with Frances H. Clay - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Clay, Cassie Harris - 1898 - 1992 - DS with Charles Terrell Clay - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Clay, Frances H. - September 16, 1931 - Only date listed - DS with Carrol C. Clay - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Clay, Zonie S. - January 19, 1909 - May 9, 2007 - DS with Artis L. Clay - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Clegg, Danny – June 4, 1951 – March 16, 2011 - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Clement, Angel Bettley - Born & died - June 14, 1999 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Clemons, Dennis Migel – October 24, 1969 – November 28, 2012 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Cleveland, Alvin T. - February 21, 1927 - June 15, 1984 - DS with Grace Cleveland - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cleveland, Charlotte - January 14, 1950-August 25, 1997 - White County Memorial

Cleveland, Grace - December 1, 1929 - Only date listed - DS with Alvin T. Cleveland - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Clevenger, Earl - 1902 - 1986 - DS with Ima Fuchs Clevenger - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Clevenger, Ima Fuchs - 1903 - 1988 - DS with Earl Clevenger - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR - (Obit) February 12, 1988 paper

Cline, James Harry – April 9, 1931 – June 28, 2012 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Coble, H. Juanita - August 21, 1913 - March 23, 2001 - DS with Ray D.Coble - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Coble, Ray D. - June 27, 1920 - Only date listed - Cpl. U.S. Army - WWII. - POW - DS with H. Juanita Coble - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Coe, Emil H. - 1909 - 1997 - DS with Terrie S. Coe - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Coe, Terrie S. - 1907 - 1985 - DS with Emil H. Coe - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cofer, Rosa Lee - November 18, 1891 - August 28, 1975 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cofer, Troy - November 27, 1921 - February 17, 1974 - US Navy - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Coffey, Ollie Dee - 1909 - 1999 - DS with Sherman Dewey Coffey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Cohen, Henry R. - July 12, 1922 - September 3, 1975 - PFC US Army - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Cohorn, Geraldine "Jerri" - 1923 - Only date listed - DS with James H. Cohorn - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cohorn, Gladys - 1915 - 1991 - DS with Hoy Cohorn - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cohorn, Hoy - 1912 - July 8, 1968 - DS with Gladys Cohorn - White County Memorial - (Obit July 9, 1968 paper)


Cohorn, Stanley - December 28, 1939 - March 29, 2008 - U.S. Army Veteran - White County Memorial - (Obit)


Cole, Martha Moss - 1924 - Only date listed - DS blank - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Coleman, Helen Amelia Nichols - February 16, 1920 - November 21, 2001 - Wife of Roy Coleman - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Coleman, James Roy - 1918 - 1982 - SSGT. US Army - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Coleman, Vernon Phillip - July 14, 1951 - February 7, 2005 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Coles, Clayton - 1911 - 1982 - DS with Luna Coles - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Coles, Hearchel P. - 1915 - 2000 - DS with Loy Belle Akin Coles - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Coles, Loy Belle Akin - April 18, 1914 - September 2, 2002 - DS with Hearchel P. Coles - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Coles, Luna - 1916 - 1992 - DS with Clayton Coles - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Collett, Edna "Zell" - November 27, 1929 - July 27, 2013 - White County Memorial, Searcy AR - (Obit)

Collingworth, James Ben - November 9, 1925 - Only date listed - DS with Wanda Jean Collingworth - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Collingworth, Wanda Jean - October 23, 1926 - September 17, 2008 - DS with James Ben Collingworth - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Collins, Aaron Bowdery - September 23, 1918 - August 18, 2001 - U.S. Army - WWII - DS with Faotta T. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Collins, Earl M. - 1911 - 1972 - DS with Elsie Mandeville Collins - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Collins, Elmer Lee - September 2, 1907 - December 5, 1991 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Collins, Elsie Mandeville - 1907 - June 25, 2004 - DS with Earl M. Collins - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Collins, Faotta T. - April 28, 1917 – May 17, 2012 – DS with Aaron Bowdery Collins – White County Memorial – (Obit)

Collins, Michael - February 17, 1978 - February 25, 2008 - White County Memorial - (Obit)


Collins, Sammy Wayne - July 31, 1939 - June 6, 1989 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) June 7, 1989 paper

Collins, Vera Lee – May 19, 1925 – February 21, 2014 – White County Memorial – (Obit)

Collinsworth, Ben – November 9, 1925 – August 18, 2006 – U.S. Military Veteran - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Collinsworth, Wanda J. – October 23, 1926 – September 17, 2008 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Colombrito, Josheph Paul - June 6, 1936 - November 30, 1994 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Colston, Wilma R. - 1935 - 2000 - DS with Woodie Colston - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Colston, Woodie - 1940 - Only date listed - DS with Wilma R. Colston - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Combs, William - August 2, 1927 - March 20, 1994 – USN - WWII - DS with Violet Mae Child - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Conder, Cheryl Ann - 1947 - 2005 - White County Memorial , Searcy, AR


Cone, Oral Wood - December 14, 1977 - Only date listed - DS with James T. Cone - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Conley, John D. - January 12, 1932 - February 21, 2004 - DS with Juanita Conley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Conley, Juanita - September 8, 1938 - Only date listed - DS with John D. Conley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Conley, Martina H. - 1930 - 1992 - DS with Carl W. Conley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Conley, Norene H. - June 27, 1918 - June 24, 1997 - DS with Tom P. Conley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Conley, Richard - August 1, 1957 - January 18, 2007 - Husband of Sherry Conley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Conley, Tom P. - August 24, 1927 - July 29, 1999 - DS with Norene H. Conley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Conn, Eleanor - 1921 - 2002 - DS with James Fredrick Conn - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Conn, James Frederick - July 2, 1924 - August 5, 2003 - DS with Eleanor Conn - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Conrad, Larry W. - September 17, 1953 - October 1, 1999 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Conway, Danny Lee - December 16, 1957 - March 14, 2011 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Conway, James Franklin “Jay” - Died March 13, 2010 - Age 25 years - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Conway, James Franklin Sr. - June 23, 1933 - January 8, 2014 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Cook, Alvie P. Sr. - 1910 - 1980 - SSGT. US Army - WWII - DS with Beatrice T. Cook - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cook, Beatrice T. - 1918 - 2005 - DS with Alvie P. Cook Sr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cook, Capitola - 1899 - 1987 - DS with Francis Cook - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR - (Obit) April 6, 1987 paper

Cook, Charles E. - February 18, 1928 - August 19, 1972 - DS blank - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cook, Clovis E. - July 3, 1941 - August 27, 2006 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Cook, Francis - 1910 - 2004 - DS with Capitola Cook - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cook, Francis Oliver - Died 2004 - age 94 years - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cook, James M. - 1911 - 1995 - DS with Ruby A. Cook - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cook, Ruby A. - November 9, 1921 - January 22, 2011 - DS with James M. Cook - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Cooper, Carolyn J. - 1948 - Only date listed - DS with Louis J. Cooper - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cooper, Danny Lee - 1964 - 1977 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cooper, Gladys M. - 1909 - 1978 - DS with Loren E. Cooper - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cooper, Harvey Denzel (Rev) - August 21, 1929 - October 30, 1999 - Husband of Sarah Alice Cooper - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Cooper, Jim - January 22, 1919 - March 11, 1994 - PFC US Army - WWII. - DS with Mary J. Cooper - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cooper, Loren E. - 1909 - 1997 - DS with Gladys M. Cooper - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cooper, Louis J. - 1941 - Only date listed - DS with Carolyn J. Cooper - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cooper, Margaret Quattlebaum - March 30, 1924 – December 9, 2002 - DS with Ray A. Cooper - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cooper, Mary J. - September 15, 1922 - December 11, 1992 - DS with Jim Cooper - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cooper, Ray A. - May 16, 1923 – October 9, 2008 – U.S. Navy - WWII - DS with Margaret Cooper - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Cooper, Sarah Alice - March 18, 1930 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cooperwood, Daryl - June 20, 1965 - March 27, 1992 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Cooperwood, Kenneth W. - June 20, 1965 - March 27, 1992 - DS with Denise L. Cooperwood - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Coots, Edith Marie – January 19, 1941 – September 20, 2009 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Coots, Opal Pauline “Polly” – December 28, 1919 – May 2, 2008 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Copeland, L. Ruth - 1924 - Only date listed - DS with Ralph O. Copeland - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Corder, Dorothy J. - February 14, 1942 - July 9, 1986 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Core, Alice Dutcher - September 18, 1907 - February 23, 1992 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Corn, Billy E. - October 1, 1922 - Only date listed - DS with Gwin C. Corn - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Corn, Gwin C. - December 22, 1925 - Only date listed - DS with Billy E. Corn - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cothern, Bernice - December 18, 1914 - Only date listed - DS with Mack D.Cothern - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cothern, Mack D. - February 22, 1912 – March 30, 2003 – DS with Bernice Cothern - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Couch, Helen Ruth Headley – August 24, 1941 – May 23, 2001 – wife of Louis Couch - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Counts, John A. - November 24, 1952 - December 15, 1970 - White County Memorial


Covington, Lorie Ann - Born & died May 3, 1969 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cowan, Ola Mae - November 25, 1927 - Only date listed - DS with William C. Cowan - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cowan, Vera M. - May 28, 1918 - March 13, 1995 - (FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cowan, William C. - September 27, 1926 - Only date listed - STM 1st class US Navy - WWII. - DS with Ola Mae - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cowan, William L. - July 12, 1923 - December 9, 2008 - U.S. Military Veteran - White County Memorial - (Obit)


Cowgill, Opal L. - 1921 - 1971 - DS with John D. Cowgill - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Cox, &rew J. - October 21, 1930 - January 1, 2003 - Husband of Juanita Cox - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cox, Carlton B. – Died April 26, 2012 – Age 77 years – U.S. Army Korean War – White County Memorial, Searcy AR (Obit)

Cox, Edwina Gae - May 31, 1925 - Only date listed - DS with Ray Forrest Cox Sr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cox, Marvin - May 26, 1915 - March 13, 2007 - DS with Melba Hughes Cox - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cox, Melba Hughes - January 20, 1921 - February 8, 2003 - DS with Marvin Cox - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cox, Ray Forrest Sr. - April 22, 1919 - November 25, 1983 - DS with Edwina Gae Cox - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Coyle, Alonzo - 1894 - 1988 - DS with Cora B. Coyle - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) June 20, 1988 paper

Coyle, C. L. - 1922 - 1995 - DS with Dell Coyle - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Coyle, Dell - 1930 - 1992 - DS with C. L. Coyle - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Coyle, Theryl F. - August 28, 1925 – December 16, 2010 - White County Memorial – (Obit)
Crabill, Alan - Born & died - May 4, 1998 - (FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Crafton, Charlene - November 27, 1925 - Only date listed - DS with Roscoe H. Crafton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Crafton, Roscoe H. - October 1, 1921 - June 24, 2001 - DS with Charlene Crafton – U.S.A.F. - WWII - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Crafton, Paul Welch - February 11, 1920 - July 17, 2007 - DS with Ouita Crain - U.S.Navy - WWII - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Cranford, Cecil M. - 1917 - 1965 - DS with Louise Cranford - White County Memorial – (Obit September 27, 1965 paper)

Cranford, D. Wayne - 1910 - 1984 - DS with Orrel G. Cranford - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cranford, Louise - April 28, 1925 - May 22, 2002 - DS with Cecil M. Cranford - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Cranford, Sophia Louise (Sterling) - April 28, 1925 - May 22, 2002 - Wife of Cecil M. Cranford - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Crawford, Eugene S. - March 10, 1929 - December 31, 2002 - DS with Gladys R. Crawford - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Crawford, Gladys R. - 1934 - Only date listed - DS with Eugene S. Crawford - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Crawford, Lou Alice - June 1, 1957 - April 7, 2002 - DS with Ron E. Crawford - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Crawford, Luther - November 26, 1921 - April 6, 2000 - Col. US Army - WWII - White County Memorial

Crawford, Ron E. - May 1, 1942 - February 21, 2009 - DS with Lou Alice Crawford - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Crisel, Claude - July 12, 1898 - April 25, 1977 - US Army - WWI - DS with Fern Crisel - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Crisel, Fern - 1910 - 1994 - DS with Claude Crisel - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Crosland, James M. - February 5, 1932 - Only date listed - DS with Martha L. Terry Crosland - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Crosland, Martha L Terry - September 23, 1915 - February 16, 1999 - DS with James M. Crosland - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cross, Alfred L. - 1932 - 1981 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cross, W. Helen - 1936 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Crotts, Betty Jo - 1930 - Only date listed - DS with Paul Crotts - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Crotts, Jesse H. - 1895 - 1975 - Pvt. US Army - WWI - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Crotts, Myrtle J. - 1902 - 1979 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Crotts, Orbey F. - July 30, 1927 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Crotts, Paul - 1929 - 1998 - DS with Betty Jo Crotts - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Cullum, Dale D. - 1932 - Only date listed - DS with Helen K. Cullum - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cullum, Earl D. - 1909 - 1984 - DS with Louise D. Cullum - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cullum, Helen K. - 1933 - Only date listed - DS with Dale D.Cullum - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cullum, Louise D. - 1915 - 1995 - DS with Earl D.Cullum - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cumble Howard F. - 1924 - Only date listed - DS with Bobby J. Cumble - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cumble, Bobby J. - 1929 - Only date listed - DS with Howard F.Cumble - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cummings, Katharine - 1915 - 1997 - White County Memorial , Searcy, AR

Cunningham, Beulah M. - May 16, 1940 - July 1, 2003 - White County Memorial , Searcy, AR


Cunningham, John T. - 1902 - 1984 - DS with N. Mai Cunningham - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Cunningham, Nancy C. - January 18, 1948 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cunningham, Shanlan Mackenzie - Infant – Died April 15, 2002 – Child of Sam Cunningham & Tori Hays - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Curry, Jean H. - 1935 - Only date listed - DS with William R. Curry - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Curry, William R. - 1922 - 1978 - PFC US Army - DS with Jean H. Curry - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Cypert, F. Irene - 1925 - Only date listed - DS with Fred E. Cypert - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Cypert, Fred E. - 1916 - 2000 - DS with F. Irene Cypert - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Cypert, Park Hardy - December 10, 1886 - June 12, 1974 - DS with Florence Nimmo Cypert - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

D’Auteuil, Dominique L. - January 2, 1920 - December 27, 1993 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

D’Auteuil, Radul - 1885 - 1983 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Dacus, Dr. Robert J. - May 28, 1930 - March 20, 1995 - DS with Helen G. Dacus - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Dacus, Helen G. - 1907 - 1980 - DS with Dr. Robert J. Dacus - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Dacus, Helen J. - December 17, 1930 - Only date listed - DS with Robert L. Dacus - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Dacus, Sharon Macella - February 15, 1951 - November 2, 2000 - White County Memorial


Dalrymple, Nina Chenney - 1918 - 1958 - DS with Howard L. Dalrymple - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Daniels, Foster Wayne - 1953 - 1987 - DS with Doris R. McMikle (Mother) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) July 1, 1987 paper

Daniels, Toby Lee - December 8, 1970 - December 16, 1970 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Danner, Della C. - 1890 - 1977 - DS with John F. Danner - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Danner, John F. - 1891 - 1971 - DS with Della C.Danner - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Danner, John F. - August 25, 1920 - June 14, 1975 - Tec 4 US Army - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Darnell, Carl F. - 1928 - 1991 - DS with Ruth J.Darnell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Darnell, Ruth J. - 1931 - DS with Carl F.Darnell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Darwin, Charles E. - November 7, 1911 - June 3, 1975 - CPL US Navy - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Daugherty, Jewell – May 23, 1916 – May 4, 2003 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Davidson, Mary Ann - 1919 - 1992 - DS with Merrick Davidson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Davis, Alice Faye - October 18, 1928 - January 11, 2007 - Wife of Boyd Davis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Davis, Billy Joe - July 12, 1934 - Only date listed - DS with Carolyn Davis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Davis, Boyd - March 27, 1926 – January 19, 1998 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Davis, Carolyn - February 21, 1941 - August 29, 1985 - DS with Billy Joe Davis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Davis, Carolyn J. - 1939 - Only date listed - DS with Lawrance E. Davis - White County Memorial

Davis, Clara A. - 1913 - 1978 - DS with Lee V. Davis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Davis, Clara N. - 1905 - 1999 - DS with Walter E. "Buck" Davis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Davis, Delbert K. - 1921 - 2000 - DS with Marie E. Davis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Davis, Esther B. - 1907 - 2008 - DS with Walter W. Davis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Davis, Eva - October 28, 1918 - March 18, 1991 - DS with Grover C. Davis Jr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Davis, Gary Wallace - 1952 - 1970 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Davis, Grover C. Jr. - January 31, 1920 - May 13, 2003 - DS with Eva Davis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Davis, Grover C. Sr. - 1884 - 1965 - DS with Martha Floda Davis - White County Memorial – (Obit April 19, 1965 paper)

Davis, Helen Haley - 1928 - Only date listed - DS with Robert Allen Davis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Davis, Iva M. - October 18, 1918 - January 6, 2005 - DS with James H. Davis - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Davis, Jimmy W. - 1935 - 1981 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Davis, Joe Neal - July 26, 1931 – June 7, 2005 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Davis, Joe S. - 1951 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Davis, Joel Edgar - September 24, 1910 - September 10, 2003 - Husband of Pauline Davis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Davis, Lawrance E. - 1934 - 1984 - DS with Carolyn J. Davis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Davis, Lee V. - 1914 - 1980 - DS with Clara A. Davis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Davis, Lillian Naomi - Died June 30, 2004 - Age 86 years - Wife of William L. Davis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Davis, Marie, E. - 1924 - Only date listed - DS with Delbert K. Davis - White County Memorial

Davis, Martha L. - August 24, 1927 - July 5, 2008 - DS with Wallace R. Davis - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Davis, Martha, Floda - 1889 - 1978 - DS with Grover C. Davis Sr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Davis, Mary M. - April 24, 1911 - October 30, 1997 - DS with Sam L. Davis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Davis, Mary Pearl – September 19, 1919 – November 2, 2014 – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR (Obit)

Davis, Naomi D. - 1917 - 2004 - DS with W.L. "Bill" Davis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Davis, Nikki Nichole - Born & died - September 6, 1989 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) Sep. 8, 1989 paper

Davis, Pearl R. – March 23, 1892 – March 11, 1985 – Mother of Albert B. Williams - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Davis, Pearl R. - September 19, 1919 - Only date listed - DS with Ursell Davis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Davis, Robert Allen - 1928 - 1998 - DS with Helen Haley Davis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Davis, Sam L. - December 9, 1902 - July 8, 1999 - DS with Mary M. Davis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Davis, Sarah M. - April 7, 1960 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR.
Davis, Ursell - July 10, 1912 - August 19, 1985 - MSGT. US Army - WWII - DS with Pearl R. Davis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Davis, W.L. "Bill" - 1915 - 1984 - DS with Naomi D. Davis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Davis, Wallace R. - 1927 - 1989 - DS with Martha L. Davis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) February 6, 1989 paper

Davis, Walter E. "Buck" - 1907 - 1964 - DS with Clara N. Davis - White County Memorial – (Obit) February 20, 1964 paper

Davis, Walter W. - 1902 - 1984 - DS with Esther B. Davis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Dawkins, Shelby Fay - February 9, 1936 – September 26, 2012 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Dean, Jeanette H. – September 1, 1920 – January 25, 2012 - DS with William Al Dean - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Dean, Melba Jeanette - July 20, 1920 - May 23, 2010 - DS with Raymond Dean - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Dean, Raymond - 1915 - 1970 - DS with Melba Jeanette Dean - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Dean, William Al. - 1911 - 1995 - DS with Jeanette H. Dean - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Dees, Ottis - December 22, 1931 - August 23, 2007 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

DeFord, Bernice Williams - November 3, 1908 - March 24, 1977 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

DeFoure, Terry J. - 1951 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Dickerson, Shirley Beatrice - December 21, 1938 - September 25, 2004 - Wife of James L.Dickerson - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Dickinson, LeRoy – December 16, 1933 – November 19, 2008 - White County Memorial - (Obit)


Dickinson, Nora I. - 1911 - 2000 - DS with Robert M. Dickinson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Dickinson, Robert M. - 1911 - 1994 - DS with Nora I Dickinson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Diemer, Wilma - 1923 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Dillard, Nancy R. - July 5, 1949 - Only date listed - DS with Ronnie E. Dillard - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Dillard, Ronnie E. - May 11, 1949 - August 24, 2001 - DS with Nancy R. Dillard - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Dillin, Alice - March 8, 1919 - October 8, 2003 - DS with George R. Dillin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Dillin, George Russell - 1917 - August 9, 2000 - DS with Alice Dillin - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Dingeman, Nicole - (Our Baby) - February 23, 1984 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Dingman, Theodore R. - 1907 - 1997 - DS with Betty Ann Dingman - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Dismuke, Callie Ann - April 13 1996 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Dixon, Audrey M. - July 15, 1940 - Only date listed - DS with Emmit L. Dixon - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Dixon, Emmit L. - September 30, 1933 - Only date listed - DS with Audrey M. Dixon - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Dixon, Geneva M. - 1923 - Only date listed - DS with Huston I. Dixon - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Dixon, Huston I. - 1921 - 2004 - DS with Geneva M. Dixon - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Dobbs, Karmen Elizabeth - March 2, 1957 - June 25, 1999 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Dobyns, Elizabeth - November 24, 1917 - January 4, 2005 - DS with Joseph E. Dobyns - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Dobyns, Joseph E. - 1913 - 1993 - DS with Elizabeth Dobyns - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Dodd, Carl N. - 1898 - 1972 - DS with Mary F. Dodd - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Dodd, Mary F. - 1898 - 1983 - DS with Carl N. Dodd - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Doherty, Charles S. - 1900 - 1981 - DS with Letty P. Doherty - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Donald, Maurice H.Sr. - 1919 - Only date listed - DS with Mildred Mable Donald - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Donald, Mildred Mabel - November 29, 1920 - October 26, 2002 - DS with Maurice H.Donald Sr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Donnell, Lawrence W. - August 8, 1944 - October 4, 1981 - DS with Linda J. Donnell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Donnell, Linda J. - April 27, 1945 - Only date listed - DS with Lawrence W. Donnell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Dougherty, Martha Jewell - May 23, 1916 - May 2, 2003 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Douglas, Deborah - November 27, 1948 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Douglas, Laura Ann - 1920 - 1922 - DS with John J. Douglas - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Downs, Edward M. - 1911 - 1995 - DS with Nellie Downs - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Downs, Edward McFerrin - August 8, 1966 - August 10, 1966 - White County Memorial - (Obit August 10, 1966 paper)

Downs, Nellie - 1911 - 1998 - DS with Edward M. Downs - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Doyle, Judy Ann - October 24, 1948 - September 3, 2014 - White County Memorial, Searcy AR (Obit)

Drake, Beulah Stolz - 1901 - 1991 - Only date listed - DS with William D. Drake - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Drake, William D. Sr. - 1898 - 1975 - DS with Beulah Stolz Drake - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Drennan, Dillon Jay - Born & died - 1998 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Drennan, Ernest Clyde - March 19, 1926 - June 6, 2005 - U.S. Navy - WWII, Korea, & Vietnam - White County Memorial, Searcy AR - (Obit)

Drennan, Hugh W. - July 19, 1916 - December 1, 1972 - SSGT. USAF - WWII & Korea - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Drennen, Howard D. - January 24, 1918 - December 5, 1969 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Drewery, Michael Crawford - February 17, 1947 - March 16, 2012 - White County Memorial, Searcy AR - (Obit)

Dry, Karen Susanne - August 8, 1972 - February 29, 1996 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Duncan, D. Wyndelene - February 5, 1919 - January 26, 2010 - DS with Vernon W. Duncan - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Duncan, Davie Wilmont - March 9, 1929 - January 9, 2010 - White County Memorial, Searcy AR - (Obit)

Duncan, Dorothy C. - No dates listed - DS with Loran Warren Duncan - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Duncan, Gertrude Mae - February 28, 1905 - May 4, 1984 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Duncan, Jossiephine "Jo" - January 4, 1938 - April 3, 1995 - White County Memorial


Duncan, Roland C. - 1923 - 1978 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Duncan, Roy Fenton - 1900 - 1999 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Duncan, Vernon W. - 1916 - 1999 - DS with D. Wyndelene Duncan - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Duncan, Wyndelene (Holmes) – February 5, 1919 – January 26, 2010 – Wife of Vernon W. Duncan – White County Memorial, Searcy AR - (Obit)

Dunn, Alma Fulks - 1921 - 1991 - CPL US Army - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Dunn, Blyss Gentry - September 14, 1913 - February 20, 2001 - White County Memorial

Dunn, Danny Lane - August 11, 1940 - April 29, 1999 - SP4 US Army - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Dunn, Jim - 1891 - 1977 - DS with Waxie Mae Dunn - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Dunn, Ottis G. - 1938 - 1976 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Dunn, Owen L. - November 28, 1912 - July 10, 1993 - US Army - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Dunn, Waxie Mae - 1908 - 1995 - DS with Jim Dunn - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Duren, Robert E. – September 18, 1942 – June 1, 2005 – U.S. Marine Corps - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Durham, Eva Iree - July 14, 1917 - April 28, 2003 - DS with William E."Bill" Durham - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Durham, William “Bill” - May 5, 1911 - February 19, 2002 - DS with Eva Iree Durham - White County Memorial

Dycus, Connie F. - December 6, 1930 - January 2, 1978 - SFC U.S. Army - Korea - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR.

Dye, Lyndell J. - February 21, 1925 - August 27, 1992 - DS with Thelma M. Dye - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Dye, Thelma M. - November 9, 1918 - Only date listed - DS with Lyndell J. Dye - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Dykes, Burrel - 1922 - 2003 - (FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Dykes, Elizabeth Pankratz - October 20, 1910 - January 20, 1982 - DS with J. Harvey Dykes - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Dykes, Gertrude Pauline - January 13, 1908 - September 29, 2001 - DS with John Lee Dykes - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Dykes, J. Harvey - December 13, 1918 - February 8, 1982 - DS with Elizabeth Pankratz Dykes - White County Memorial – (Obit)


Dykes, Max Ray - August 12, 1935 - August 13, 1935 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Easley, David L. - June 2, 1915 - October 22, 1984 - CPL US Marine - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Eason, Vena Martin - January 20, 1926 - Only date listed - DS blank - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

East, James Ausby - December 8, 1928 - October 18, 1971 - TSGT. USAF - Korea & Vietnam - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Easter, Carson Silas - Born & died - July 13, 2006 - Son of Thomas Easter - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Eddy, Orene – May 2, 1923 – January 8, 2011 - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Eddy, Preston - December 19, 1920 – September 16, 2011 - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Eden, Luverda - March 16, 1930 - July 4, 2003 - Wife of James Eden - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Edleman, Delphia L. - 1914 - Only date listed - White County Memorial

Edleman, Marshall L. - 1914 - 1992 - White County Memorial

Edmundson, Lida Sun - 1921 - 1999 - DS with Ralph Edmundson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Edmundson, Ralph - 1927 - 1999 - DS with Lida Sun Edmundson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Edwards, Donald Ray – October 1, 1957 – September 27, 2013 – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit)


Edwards, Imogene - December 18, 1924 - Only date listed - DS with Price Edwards - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Edwards, Kenneth H. - April 2, 1937 - October 12, 1984 - TS with Pearl & Harold N. Edwards (Son) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Edwards, Pearl L. - September 7, 1911 - January 21, 2008 - TS with Harold N.& Kenneth H. Edwards - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Edwards, Gregory Allen - (Infant) Died May 9, 1966 - Only date listed - White County Memorial - (Obit May 10, 1966 paper)

Eheman, Emily E. - October 10, 1939 - November 8, 2000 - Wife of Bobby Eheman - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Elliott, Carolyn - March 22, 1936 - Only date listed - DS with Homer Elliott - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Elliott, Homer - March 1, 1932 - Only date listed - CPL US Army - Korea. - DS with Carolyn Elliott - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Elliott, Rufus Edward - 1908 - 2001 - DS with Gordie Lee Elliott - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Elliott, Troy Ancil - October 11, 1916 - November 16, 1994 - Tec4 US Army - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Elliott, Troy Ray II - June 1, 1974 - December 8, 1974 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Ellis, Leonard E. - March 26, 1923 - May 17, 1998 - US Navy - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Emberson, Victoria Nicole - June 29, 1994 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Emge, Constance - 1948 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Engel, Frances - 1920 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

England, Ralph M. - July 25, 1952 - November 20, 2010 - White County Memorial - (Obit)


England, Ruby B. - 1922 - Only date listed - DS with Roger Marshall England - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

English, Clifford Eugene - October 12, 1919 - July 16, 2002 - DS with Kathleen English - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

English, Jerry Dale - 1942 - 1979 - DS with Rebecca Paulette English - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

English, Jesse E. - 1914 - 1988 - DS with Luella Marie English - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR - (Obit) September 12, 1988 paper

English, Kathleen - March 23, 1926 - Only date listed - DS with Clifford Eugene English - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

English, Leslie M. - November 19, 1918 - June 6, 2003 - DS with Thelma Cowgill English - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

English, Rebecca Paulette - 1946 - Only date listed - DS with Jerry Dale English - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Eubanks, Elbert Jr. – August 1, 1934 – October 6, 2009 - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Eubanks, Ruby R. - 1913 - 1988 - DS with Elbert E. Eubanks - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Evans, Albert - March 8, 1922 – February 17, 2001 – Tec 4 U.S. Army - WWII - DS with Margaret F. Evans - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Evans, Donald D. - October 23, 1939 - July 25, 2005 - (FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Evans, Evelyn - 1903 - 1986 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Evans, H. Herbert - 1896 - 1981 - DS with May Bell Evans - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Evans, Margaret F. - August 10, 1926 - November 13, 2003 - DS with Albert Evans - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Evans, Marvin - December 9, 1919 - May 23, 2001 - DS with Pauline Evans - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Evans, May Bell - 1899 - 1985 - DS with Herbert H. Evans - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Evans, Pauline - 1916 - 1994 - DS with Marvin Evans - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Ewart, Gail West Norheim - April 16, 1935 - September 21, 2001 - Wife of Robert Ewart - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Exum, Carolyn J. - August 28, 1942 - Only date listed - DS with Leonard Earl Exum - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Ezell, Addie Lee - 1906 - 1980 - DS with Albert Martin Ezell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Ezell, Albert Martin - March 12, 1908 - September 20, 2001 - DS with Addie Lee Ezell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Fansler, Carline B. - 1911 - March 26, 2003 - DS with Clarence J. Fansler - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Fansler, Clarence J. - 1903 - 1982 - DS with Carline B. Fansler - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Farley, Gladys D. - 1909 - 1997 - DS with Wm. Arthur Farley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Farley, Wm. Arthur - 1893 - 1971 - DS with Gladys D. Farley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Farmer, Delmer Clinton - March 31, 1926 – May 30, 2004 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Farmer, Opal E. - 1914 - 1999 - DS with Orville Farmer - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Farmer, Orville - 1913 - 1990 - DS with Opal E. Farmer - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) April 1, 1990 paper

Faught Martha Lou - 1912 - Only date listed - DS with B. Duke Faught - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Faught, B. Duke - 1912 - 1998 - DS with Martha Lou Faught - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Ferguson, Ruby H. - 1904 - 1994 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Ferren, A. Elmer - 1902 - 1988 - DS with Elva M. Ferren - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Ferren, Callie - August 27, 1934 - Only date listed - DS with Joann Ferren - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Ferren, Elva M. - February 18, 1905 – May 26, 2003 – DS with A. Elmer Ferren - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Ferren, Eunice Stevens - 1919 - 1992 - DS with Lonnie Leon Ferren - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Ferren, Homer T. - 1907 - 1985 - DS with Clara L. Ferren - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Ferren, Joann - June 4, 1937 - May 1, 2005 - DS with Callie Ferren - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Ferren, Karmel F. - August 12, 1938 - Only date listed - DS with Roger L. Ferren - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Ferren, Odell - November 27, 1915 - May 29, 2009 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Ferren, Roger L. - August 10, 1932 - Only date listed - DS with Karmel F. Ferren - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Ferricher, Albert James - August 21, 1946 - December 30, 2001 - DS with Kathleen S. Ferricher - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Ferricher, Kathleen S. - April 4, 1951 - Only date listed - DS with Albert James Ferricher - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Ferricher, Lawrence Jr. - June 10, 1949 - June 25, 2000 - DS with Patricia E. Ferricher - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Ferricher, Patricia E. - February 2, 1951 - Only date listed - DS with Lawrence Ferricher Jr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Fielder, William Thomas - June 4, 1915 - June 4, 1991 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Fields, Wanda Lou - December 13, 1944 - December 23, 1999 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Finch, Andrew C. - 1912 - 1985 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Finch, Margaret Imogene - May 7, 1917 - April 2, 2004 - Wife of W.F. “Mutt” Finch - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Finch, William F. “Mutt” - March 16, 1911 - August 24, 2007 - DS with Margaret Imogene Finch - White County Memorial - (Obit)


Finger, Ruth C. - September 3, 1939 – April 22, 2011 - DS with Marlo Gordon Finger - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Finney, Jano E. - 1910 - 1986 - DS with Marie E. Finney - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Finney, Marie E. - 1915 - 1982 - DS with Jano E. Finney - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Fisher, Gloria - March 6, 1948 - April 12, 2009 - DS with Sammy C. Fisher - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Fisher, Ladonna M. - April 9, 1936 - Only date listed - DS with Ronald E. Fisher - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Fisher, Ronald E. - June 8, 1935 - Only date listed - DS with Ladonna M. Fisher - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Fitch, Harold A. - 1895 - 1974 - PVT. US Army - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Fitch, Patsy Ann – July 25, 1941 – December 16, 1998 - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Fitch, Vivian T. - October 21, 1907 - September 30, 1975 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Fite, Alvin L. - 1913 - 1999 - DS with Wanda W. Fite - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Fite, Wanda W. - February 28, 1920 – October 15, 2009 - DS with Alvin L. Fite - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Flautt, Ruby Frances - June 24, 1916 - July 4, 1993 - White County Memorial

Fleming Micki J. - September 23, 1949 - February 6, 1995 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Fleming, Barbara K. - 1950 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR.

Fleming, Jewell D. - 1920 - 1999 - DS with Emmett Fleming - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Flippin, Bertha Mae - March 24, 1913 - January 3, 1999 - DS with Howard P. Flippin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Flippin, Howard P. - July 30, 1910 - December 31, 2000 - DS with Bertha Mae Flippin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Flippo, Larry Boyd - 1941 - 1976 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Floyd, Clark C. - 1914 - 1978 - DS with Mildred Mae Floyd - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Floyd, Mildred Mae - September 13, 1916 - March 16, 2004 - DS with Clark C. Floyd - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Ford, Lou Ann - October 21, 1932 - May 29, 2012 - White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Forester, Clara Joyce - December 24, 1927 - June 19, 2001 - White County Memorial

Fortune, Kimberly Ann - 1961 - 1976 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Fortune, Rebecca S. - April 10, 1939 - December 23, 2003 - Wife of Jim Fortune - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Foster, Dylan Alexander - July 20, 1999 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Fountain, Billy Wayne - January 13, 1946 - January 6, 2000 - DS with Brenda Kay Fountain - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Fountain, Brenda Kay - September 9, 1953 - Only date listed - DS with Billy Wayne Fountain - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Fowler, Samantha Dawn - March 19, 1995 - May 10, 2014 - White County Memorial (Obit)

Fowlkes, Pauline - 1925 - Only date listed - DS with Whitman W. Fowlkes - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Fox, George P.- 1918 - 1996 - US Army - WWII. - DS with Marie Brown Fox - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Fox, Marie Brown - 1909 - 1999 - DS with George P. Fox - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Franks, Betty M. - 1931 - 1985 - DS with J. C. Franks - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Franks, Eula B. - 1909 - 1986 - DS with John Delbert - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Franks, J. C. - April 12, 1925 - October 6, 2004 - WWII Veteran - DS with Betty M. Franks - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Franks, J.H. - June 6, 1932 – March 25, 2007 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Franks, John Delbert - September 4, 1915 - March 24, 2002 - U.S. Navy - WWII - DS with Eula B. - White County Memorial – (Obit)

French, Emmett B. Jr. - September 8, 1930 - December 18, 1997 - USAF - Korea - DS blank - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Freppon, Malachi Grayson – Died December 29, 2011 – Infant son of Chris & Aimee - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Fridell, Cinddy L. - September 29, 1958 - Only date listed - DS with Johnny L. Fridell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Fridell, Johnny L. - March 2, 1957 - December 11, 1998 - DS with Cinddy L. Fridell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Fry, Avenell Spruill - June 4, 1919 - November 30, 1997 - DS with Collie Willard Fry - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Fry, Collie Willard - October 4, 1909 - June 15, 1999 - DS with Avenell Spruill Fry - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Fry, Corinthia Jane - October 14, 1889 - September 16, 1969 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR. (Obit) September 18, 1969 paper

Fry, Dakota Glen - April 27, 1994 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Fry, Luther G. - 1913 - 1971 - DS with Onita S. Fry - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Fry, Melba G. - 1925 - 1990 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Fry, Onita S. - May 26, 1916 - March 21, 2005 - DS with Luther G. Fry - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Fryer, Clyde H. - 1897 - 1977 - DS with Meta P. Fryer - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Fryer, Meta P. - 1902 - 1974 - DS with Clyde H. Fryer - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Fudge, Robert Maurice – July 28, 1924 – September 8, 2011 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 104)

Fulbright Henry H "Hank" Jr. - 1928 - Only date listed - Maj USAF - Korea & Vietnam - DS with Mary Frances - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Fulbright, Mary Frances - 1933 - Only date listed - DS with Henry H. "Hank" Fulbright Jr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fulbright, Wilma L.</td>
<td>1906 - 1992</td>
<td>DS with Homer H. Fulbright</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulmer, Don</td>
<td>1936</td>
<td>Only date listed</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaines, Robert A.</td>
<td>January 2 1993</td>
<td>Only date listed</td>
<td>(FM) White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallaway, Houston</td>
<td>1905 - 1987</td>
<td>DS with Kathleen Gallaway</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) November 25, 1987 paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallaway, Kathleen</td>
<td>1923 - January 26, 2002</td>
<td>DS with Houston Gallaway</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Guadalope Trenado</td>
<td>Born &amp; died - October 23, 2003</td>
<td></td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner, L.V.</td>
<td>1925 - April 14, 2001</td>
<td>DS with Minnie Gardner</td>
<td>White County Memorial – (Obit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner, Minnie</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Only date listed</td>
<td>DS with L. V. Gardner, White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner, Charles R.</td>
<td>1900 - 1986</td>
<td>DS with Mamie E. Garner</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner, Mamie E.</td>
<td>1900 - 1993</td>
<td>DS with Charles R. Garner</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner, Nellie W.</td>
<td>1903 - 1999</td>
<td>DS with Theo Garner</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett, Mary Louise</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Only date listed</td>
<td>Daughter of Ray &amp; Trula Tripp, White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison, Beulah Castell</td>
<td>1887 - 1965</td>
<td>DS with Opus M. Garrison</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison, Marilyn M, Dr.</td>
<td>1904 - 1993</td>
<td>DS with Ruth M. Garrison</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison, Odus M.</td>
<td>1882 - 1963</td>
<td>DS with Beulah Castell</td>
<td>White County Memorial – (Obit June 10, 1963 paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison, Ruth M.</td>
<td>1909 - 2000</td>
<td>DS with Marilyn M. Garrison</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gassaway, Ann</td>
<td>June 17, 1935</td>
<td>Only date listed</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gassaway, Monnie Cynthia</td>
<td>Died February 29, 2004</td>
<td>Age 94 years</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gassaway, Nettie Ann Nokes</td>
<td>July 17, 1938 – August 8, 2004</td>
<td>– DS with Shelby R. Gassaway</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gassaway, Richard</td>
<td>1914 - 1990</td>
<td>DS with Wanda Gassaway</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) February 12, 1990 paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gassaway, Shelby R.</td>
<td>July 17, 1925 – June 24, 2002</td>
<td>– DS with Nettie Ann Nokes Gassaway</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gassaway, Wanda - 1920 - 1986 - DS with Richard Gassaway - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Gateley, Duane M. - 1955 - 1994 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Gateley, Jennifer - 1978 - 1978 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Gather, Earl Gene – June 6, 1940 – November 3, 2014 – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR (Obit)
 Gattinger, Joe E. - 1918 - 1993 - DS with Velta Angel Gattinger - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Gattinger, Velta Angel – 1924 – August 9, 1966 – DS with Joe E, Gattinger – White County Memorial – (Obit August 10, 1966 paper)
Gaylor, Carrie Elmer Brown - April 5, 1915 - February 24, 2004 - DS with J.M. " Jeff " Gaylor - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Gennings, Juanita Pearl – December 17, 1923 – September 18, 2010 - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Gentry, Darlene A. - 1926 - Only date listed - DS with William E. Gentry - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Gentry, Horace C. - 1890 - 1977 - DS with Elsie B. Gentry - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Gentry, Mary Beth - February 9, 1925 – April 13, 2002 – DS with William. C. Gentry - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Gentry, Mary Jewell – September 13, 1952 – June 15, 2014 – White County Memorial (Obit)
Gibbs, Steven E. Jr – Died July 12, 2005 – Age 11 years - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Gibson, Bertha M. - 1890 - 1988 - DS with James W. Gibson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) February 5, 1988 paper
Gibson, Carl R. - December 28, 1918 - March 24, 1993 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Gibson, James W. - 1892 - 1964 - DS with Bertha M. Gibson - White County Memorial – (Obit February 17, 1964 paper)

Gibson, Wilma Bailey – August 18, 1929 – November 20, 2015 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 163)


Giles, Marie, C. - October 9, 1906 - March 16, 1997 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Giles, Willie G. - September 8, 1918 - August 25, 2004 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Gillelund, Hazel H. "Sis" - March 5, 1921 - January 16, 1999 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Gilley, James C. – August 12, 1943 – November 27, 2007 – U.S. Army - Vietnam - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Gillham, Artie - 1899 - 1987 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) August 18, 1987 paper

Gillham, Buel Max - 1925 - Only date listed - U.S. Navy - WWII. - DS with Fonzine Landers Gillham - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Gillham, Fonzine Landers - 1926 - 1996 - DS with Buel Max Gillham - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Gillham, Herman L. - 1900 - 1979 - DS with Ora Lee Gillham - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Gilliam, James T. - 1914 - 1986 - DS with Kitabel S. Gillham - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Gilliam, Kitabel S. - 1915 - Only date listed - DS with James T. Gillham - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Gilliland, Amanda G. - May 26, 1910 – November 23, 2011 - DS with John W. Gilliland - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Gilliland, John W. - October 5, 1903 - July 27, 1972 - DS with Amanda G. Gilliland - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Gilpin, Shared “Ray” – March 22, 1926 – February 4, 2009 – U.S. Army - WWII - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Gipson, Hazel V. - 1908 - 1982 - DS with Vernon B. Gipson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Gipson, Mildred J. - September 18, 1922 - September 28, 1974 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Gipson, Vernon B. - 1904 - 1978 - DS with Hazel V. Gipson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Girkin, Clara - 1907 - 1998 - DS with Festus Girkin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Girkin, Festus - 1907 - 1988 - DS with Clara Girkin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) May 6, 1988 paper

Girkin, Peggy S. - 1931 - 1974 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Glenn, Hazel L. - 1917 - 2000 - DS with John.F. Glenn - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Glenn, John F. - 1917 - 1994 - DS with Hazel L. Glenn - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Glenn, Rosalie - February 8, 1934 - September 9, 2004 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Glover, Hassell W. - 1914 - 1998 - DS with Lola Glover - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Goble, H. Juanita - August 21, 1913 - March 25, 2001 - DS with Ray D.Goble - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Goble, Ray D. - June 27, 1920 - June 28, 2008 - US. Army - WWII - POW - DS with H. Juanita Goble - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Gooden, Lela - June 30, 1911 - September 2, 2002 - DS with Lowell B. Gooden - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Gosnell, Dr. Frank – November 15, 1922 – November 4, 2010 – DS with Lucille Loyd Gosnell - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Gosnell, Linda (Halfacre) – December 3, 1950 – August 19, 2008 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Gosnell, Lucille Loyd - 1922 - 1995 - DS with Dr. Frank Gosnell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Grable, Alta L. - 1909 - 1985 - DS with Ralph M. Grable - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Grable, Ralph M. - 1912 - 1992 - DS with Alta L. Grable - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Graham, Glenda M - August 5, 1944 - January 1, 2009 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Graham, Jaciee Parker – Died March 9, 2010 – Only date listed – Infant daughter of Jason & Jill Graham - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Graham, Jeannie Marie - 1974 - 1998 - (FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Graham, Jessie Lou – November 17, 1930 – February 7, 2010 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Graham, John M. - 1888 - 1971 - DS with Sadie E. Graham - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Graham, Wilber, J. - August 15, 1941 - September 17, 1984 - MSGT. USAF - Vietnam - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR.

Graham, William Doyle – November 12, 1922 – August 23, 2012 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Grant, Beatrice L. - 1921 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Grant, Cude W. - 1915 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Grant, Flora Jean (Taylor) – November 29, 1932 – March 24, 2003 – DS with Quint Carl Grant Jr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Grant, Ida R. - 1902 - 1999 - DS with Quent C.Grant - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Grant, Quent C. - 1895 - 1975 - DS with Ida R. Grant - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Grant, Quint Carl Jr. (2) – March 8, 1930 – December 16, 2006 - DS with Flora Jean (Taylor) Grant - White County Memorial - (Obit)


Gray, Alfred Edison - April 16, 1918 - July 13, 2002 - DS with La Verne Gray - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Gray, Anna M. - 1893 - 1979 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Gray, Charles Egbert - 1960 - Only date listed - DS with J.Dennis Gray - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Gray, Dallas H. – Died September 14, 2007 – Age 82 years – U.S. Navy - WWII - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Gray, Edith B. - 1909 - 1984 - DS with William L. Gray - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Gray, George Chanks - May 12, 1929-August 25, 1973 - USAF - Korea - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Gray, J. Dennis - 1958 - Only date listed - DS with Charles Egbert Gray - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Gray, La Verne - 1921 - 1990 - DS with Alfred Edison Gray - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) May 2, 1990 paper

Gray, Timothy Wayne - June 19, 1973 - August 17, 1973 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Gray, Wayne - April 15, 1941 - August 17, 2000 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Gray, William L. - 1905 - 1993 - DS with Edith B. Gray - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Green, Evelyn - December 16, 1922 - Only date listed - DS with Ethel Shumpourd (Mother) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Greenwood, Maggie I. - February 9, 1924 - October 1, 1999 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Greenwood, Roy Frank - November 8, 1921 - November 3, 1998 - Tec5 US Army - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Greer, Harrell - January 10, 1929 - April 10, 2002 - DS with Kathryn Greer - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Greer, John Ercil - 1903 - 1980 - DS with Uda Cosetta Greer - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Greer, Kathryn - 1929 - Only date listed - DS with Herrell Greer - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Greer, Uda Cosetta - 1908 - 1997 - with John Ercil Greer - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Gregson, Charles Franklin - August 1, 1933 - December 22, 2006 - U.S. Military Veteran - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR, Searcy AR - (Obit)

Griffith, Mollie Mae (Hamler) - April 17, 1902 - May 3, 1977 - White County Memorial – (Obit)


Groover, Hugh M. - October 9, 1928 - May 17, 2004 - Husband of Mildred Horne Groover - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Gross, Brian Kelly – August 18, 1966 – November 30, 2006 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Guest, Elijah - June 6, 1916 - January 28, 1984 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Guest, Marcia L. - May 20, 1928 - February 23, 2001 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Guffey, O.B. “Gus” - 1929 - September 13, 2002 – Husband of Ann Guffey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Guilbeau, Margaret Jo - June 23, 1940 - August 18, 2004 - DS with Robert Guilbeau - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Guilbeau, Robert - October 23, 1938 - September 11, 2002 - DS with Margaret Jo Guilbeau - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Guthrie, Johnnie Mavis - January 9, 1933 - January 23, 2003 - White County Memorial

Guthrie, Ples J. - December 11, 1912 - January 20, 1992 - U.S. Army - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hadley, Preston Sr. - December 11, 1933 - April 29, 2005 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hager, Eldon - September 5, 1920 - January 15, 2001 - DS with Maxine Hager - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hager, Maxine - December 5, 1921 - December 5, 1995 - DS with Elden Hager - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Haile, Ada I. - 1905 - 1981 - DS with George O.Haile - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Haile, George O. - 1902 - 1968 - DS with Ada I. Haile - White County Memorial - (October 8, 1968 paper)

Haley, A. Geneva - March 26, 1927 - Only date listed - DS with Clarance E. Haley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Haley, Clarance E. - June 4,1922 - January 2, 2005 - WWII Veteran - DS with A. Geneva Haley - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Hall, Darryl James – Died 1988 - - Only date listed- White County Memorial - (Obit) August 2, 1988 paper

Hall, Edgar E. Jr. - March 17, 1928 - October 26, 1996 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hall, Nancy (Patterson) – Died April 21, 2009 – Age 87 years - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Ham, E. Burton - 1902 - 1973 - DS with Rachel M. Ham - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Ham, Rachel M - 1907 - 1996 - DS with E. Burton Ham - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hamilton, Alma E. - 1906 - 1978 - DS with Houston A. Hamilton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Hamilton, Floyd W. - 1909 - 1996 - DS with Ruth Carrin Hamilton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Hamilton, Houston A. - 1906 - 1980 - DS with Alma E. Hamilton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hamilton, Isaac Madison - February 6, 1928 - February 1, 1997 - US Navy, Lt/Col. USAF - Korea & Vietnam - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hamilton, Ruth Carrin - 1915 - 1992 - DS with Floyd W. Hamilton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hamilton, Skye Aleshie - October 14, 1990 - January 30, 1991 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hamilton, Travis Houston - 1928 - 1987 - DS with Wilma Hamilton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) July 31, 1987 paper

Hamilton, Wilma - 1928 - Only date listed - DS with Travis Houston Hamilton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hammock, Daniel William - March 29, 1912 – December 22, 2002 – DS with Helen Cora Hammock - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Hammock, Hazel, M. - 1916 - 1993 - DS with James M. Hammock - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hammock, Helen Cora - November 20, 1914 – September 17, 2008 – DS with Daniel William Hammock - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Hammock, James M. - 1914 - 1991 - DS with Hazel M. Hammock - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hammond, Carldon L. - 1902 - 1995 - DS with Mary Alice Hammond - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hammond, Mary Alice - 1914 - 1996 - DS with Carldon L. Hammond - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hampton, Herry A. Sr. - September 28, 1909 - June 11, 2002 - DS with Ruth O.Hampton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hampton, Ruth O. - December 10, 1910 - October 13, 1978 - DS with Herry A. Hampton Sr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hancox, Elouise – August 21, 1928 – April 22, 2012 – DS with James E.Hancox – White County Memorial – (Obit)

Hancox, James E. - February 6, 1925 - Only date listed - DS with Elouise Hancox - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Handley, Alfred B. - June 14, 1920 - April 29, 2006 - U.S. Navy WWII - DS with Freida W.Handley - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Handley, Freida W. - 1922 - 1999 - DS with Alfred B. Handley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Haney, Dorothy Gertrude - September 24, 1910 - June 19, 2002 - DS with Ruben R. Haney - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Haney, Pauline E. - 1923 – May 13, 2011 - DS with Johnnie L. Haney - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Haney, Ruben R. - 1912 - 1997 – DS with Dorthy Gertrude Haney - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hannah, Betty Joyce – March 17, 1934 – April 28, 2014 – White County Memorial (Obit)

Hannah, Joseph H. - May 27, 1926 - April 8, 2001 - USN - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Harbin, Beulah B. - 1919 - 1984 - DS with Joseph M. Harbin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Harbin, Jerry W. - October 21, 1937 - June 29, 1992 - TSGT. USAF - Vietnam - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Harbin, Joseph M. - 1910 - 1981 - DS with Beulah B. Harbin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hardin, Chrystal D. - 1923 - Only date listed - Wife of Luther S. Hardin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hardin, Eddie - August 10, 1929 - April 16, 2003 - Husband of Juanita E. Hardin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hardin, Georgia Denice - August 29, 1978 - August 16, 2012 - White County Memorial, Searcy AR - (Obit)
Hardin, Luther S. - 1919 - 1987 - Husband of Chrystal D.Hardin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR - (Obit)
Harding, Herbert Bruce - 1896 - 1985 - DS with Jeanetta Grace Harding - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Harding, Jeanetta Grace - 1908 - 1998 - DS with Herbert Bruce Harding - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hardush, Patrick - 1993 - Only date on (FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hargrove, Floyd Dee Sr. - July 22, 1939 - August 27, 2001 - Husband of Vada Kilburn Hargrove - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hargrove, Vada M - May 21, 1948 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Harper, Dorothy - Died November 3, 2011 - Only date listed- White County Memorial - (Obit)
Harrell, Cliford Brodie - October 11, 1928 - June 27, 19?? - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Harrell, Devon Blake - December 18, 1996 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Harris, Don E. - 1931 - 1996 - SSGT. US Army - Korea & Vietnam - DS with Rebecca Harris - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Harris, Eugene “Pops” - March 29, 1929 - September 5, 2007 - Husband of Helen Harris - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Harris, Frances E. - February 22, 1930 - July 6, 1997 - DS with Willie Darrell Harris - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Harris, Jonathan Clark - Born & died July 22, 2000 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Harris, Lois O. - 1912 - April 16, 1961 - White County Memorial - (Obit in April 17, 1961 paper)
Harris, Rebecca - 1938 - Only date listed - DS with Don E.Harris - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Harris, Willie Darrell - December 1, 1921 - March 6, 1998 - DS with Frances E.Harris - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Harrison, Claud H. - 1902 - 1988 - DS with Stella Y. Harrison - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Harrison, Elsie Marie - March 22, 1921 - January 6, 2010 - DS with Russell Maurice Harrison - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Harrison, Gerald Wayne – January 19, 1940 – April 25, 2013 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Harrison, Ima - 1920 - Only date listed - DS with Kermit Harrison - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Harrison, Kermit - 1914 - 1983 - DS with Ima Harrison - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Harrison, Russell Maurice - January 31, 1917 – August 17, 2003 – DS with Elsie Marie Harrison - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Harrison, Stella Y. - 1904 - 1974 - DS with Claud H. Harrison - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Harshaw, John Herman - 1909 - 1979 - DS with Mertie Baughn Harshaw - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Harshaw, Mertie Baughn - 1909 - 1997 - DS with John Herman Harshaw - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hart, Allwyn G. - December 24, 1920 - May 8, 2004 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Hartsfield, Suzy – August 11, 1935 – April 16, 2011 - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Hartsfield, Wayne – December 6, 1934 – September 3, 2009 - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Harvey, Betty J. - March 7, 1935 - February 8, 1984 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Harvey, Betty L. - August 8, 1936 - Only date listed - DS with Charles Wilbur Harvey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Harvey, Charles Wilbur - 1916 - 1992 - SGT. U S Army - WWII - DS with Betty L. Harvey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Haskins, Glynn – June 25, 1931 – December 5, 2009 – U.S. Army - Korean War - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Haskins, Patricia - August 18, 1941 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hassell, C. Ray - June 12, 1912 - October 10, 1997 - DS with Rosalie Hassell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hassell, Rosalie - 1918 - Only date listed - DS with C. Ray Hassell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hastings, G. Don - June 24, 1934 – December 8, 2014 - DS with Joannie S. Hastings - White County Memorial (Obit)

Hastings, Joannie S. - January 14, 1936 - Only date listed - DS with G. Don Hastings - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Hastings, Laura M. - 1936 - Only date listed - DS with W. Vaughn Hastings - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hastings, Ottis Jewel - March 26, 1915 - June 8, 1997 - DS with Robert Louis Hastings Sr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hastings, Robert Louis Sr. - November 9, 1903 - March 10, 1983 - DS with Ottis Jewel Hastings - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hastings, Vivian Jean – December 2, 1922 – May 31, 2013 - White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)
Hastings, W. Vaughn - 1934 - 1981 - DS with Laura M. Hastings - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hatfield, Herman H. - March 2, 1939 - August 7, 2004 - DS with Mary Jane Hatfield - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hatfield, Mary Jane - 1939 - Only date listed - DS with Hermon H. Hatfield - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hawk, Rufus E. - 1905 - 1976 - PVT US Army - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hawkins, Marion, Alexander - August 1, 1900 - September 26, 1973 - DS with Martin Cassetty Hawkins Jr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hawkins, Martin Cassetty Jr. M.D. - November 16, 1900 - November 2, 1978 - DS with Marion Alexander - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hawton, John Wesley – Died February 9, 1965 – Age 74 years - White County Memorial – (Obit February 11, 1965 paper)
Hayes, Jesse Weldon – December 27, 1906 – July 29, 2004 – Husband of Thelda Hayes - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hays, Bertha G. - 1903 - 1980 - DS with James Hays - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hays, Dayton - August 14, 1930 - April 2, 1996 -DS blank - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hays, Edward M. - January 13, 1895 - November 21, 1983 - DS with Flossie M. Hays - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hays, Flossie M. - September 4, 1898 - March 3, 1986 - DS with Edward M. Hays - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hays, Ivan Dennis – July 4, 1930 – November 16, 2012 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)
Hays, J. B. - August 20, 1921 - July 9, 2000 - WWII. - DS with Juanita Hays - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hays, James - 1901 - 1999 - DS with Bertha Hays - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hays, Juanita - May 4, 1926 - Only date listed - DS with J. B. Hays - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hays, Mary Katherine – May 11, 1939 – April 19, 2012 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)


Hays, Sheila Jo - October 16, 1958 - April 15, 1980 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hazel, Avery Laurence Mitchell – Born and died April 6, 2013 – Son of Scott & Diedra Hazel – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Head, Frankie Lou (Simpson) - February 9, 1939 – August 2, 2011 - DS with Robin T."Bobby" Head - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Head, Robin T. "Bobby“ - May 23, 1942 - April 25, 1998 - DS with Frankie L. Head - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hedrick, James A. - 1917 - 1975 - DS with Sarah Hedrick - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hedrick, Sarah (4) December 14, 1918 – May 29, 2003 – DS with James A. Hedrick - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hembree, Erleen - 1917 - 1972 - DS with Frank Hembree - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hembree, Frank - 1909 - 1992 - DS with Erleen Hembree - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hembree, Herbert - February 9, 1912 - December 28, 1994 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hembree, Lucille - September 26, 1915 – October 1, 2003 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Henderson, Addilene - February 6, 1920 - June 24, 2008 - DS with Ralph F. Henderson - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Henderson, Edward W.- December 3, 1923 - October 17, 1997 - PFC U.S. Army - WWII. - DS with Lola - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Henderson, Jimmie Ray – May 14, 1935 – April 11, 2012 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Henderson, Lola - November 28, 1919 - November 24, 1999 - DS with Edward W. Henderson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Henderson, Lynda - January 21, 1943 - December 8, 2003 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Henderson, Maxie Dale - August 22, 1936 - February 27, 1999 - USAF - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Henderson, Ralph F. - 1913 - 1997 - DS with Addilene Henderson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Henderson, William W. - April 13, 1931 - July 31, 1987 - DS Blank - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hendron, Elizabeth - August 23, 1917 – February 6, 1997 – DS with Homer O. Hendron - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hendron, Homer O. – October 23, 1915 – December 3, 2010 – U.S. Marine Corps - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Henry, Florence F. - No dates listed - DS with Riley Henry - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Henry, Horace G. - 1898 - 1972 - DS with Katie R. Henry - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Henry, Katie Ann - 1904 – December 27, 2000 - DS with Horace G. Henry - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Henry, Lloyd J. - November 11, 1913 - September 10, 1997 - DS with Lurene B. Henry - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Henry, Lurene B. - March 13, 1911 - December 31, 2003 - DS with Lloyd J. Henry - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Henry, Riley D. - No dates listed - DS with Florence F. Henry - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Henthorn, Ben H. - 1888 - 1974 - DS with Sibbie G. Henthorn - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Henthorn, Sibbie G. - 1887 - 1973 - DS with Ben H. Henthorn - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Heptinstall, Novella Terry - July 24, 1901 - June 20, 1972 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Herd, Sonia Haney - May 28, 1906 - May 17, 1983 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hermansen, Louise B. - November 28, 1942 - November 7, 1999 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hestir - No names or dates listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hestir, Jewel Teem Dr. - June 17, 1902 - October 23, 1987 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) October 25, 1987 paper

Hestir, William B. - March 23, 1890 - June 8, 1961 - PVT. MED DEPT - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hicks, Harold H. - January 14, 1920 - February 15, 1998 - DS with Iva A. Hicks - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hicks, Iva A. - November 25, 1917 - Only date listed - DS with Harold H. Hicks - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hiers, Mathew Brian - ?10, 1994 - March 15, 1994 - (FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Higgs, Hubert O. - 1923 - 1980 - DS with S. Pauline Higgs - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Higgs, S. Pauline - 1931 - 1995 - DS with Hubert O. Higgs - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hilger, Catherine Burnett - 1924 - 1991 - DS with Elvin Dale Hilger Jr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hilger, Elvin Dale Jr. - 1919 - 1998 - U.S Army Air Corps WWII - DS with Catherine Hilger - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Hill, Iris Maxine - November 8, 1923 - August 27, 2002 - Wife of Raymond Paul Hill - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hill, Jamie - May 27, 1915 - November 5, 1999 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hill, Louise - Died November 9, 2013 - Only date listed - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Hill, Maxine Liggett - November 8, 1923 - December 17, 2003 - DS with Raymond Paul Hill - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hill, Obray - January 26, 1923 - March 20, 2003 - Husband of Peggy Patterson Hill - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hill, Peggy Jo - November 23, 1939 - April 27, 2012 - White County Memorial - (Obit)


Hill, Raymond Paul - June 30, 1918 - August 27, 1999 - CPL US Army - WWII - DS with Maxine Liggett Hill - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hill, Peggy Jo - November 23, 1939 - April 27, 2012 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Hilton, Murrell H. - 1925 - Only date listed - DS with Robert W. Hilton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hilton, Robert W. - May 29, 1926 - January 12, 2009 - U.S. Navy WWII - DS with Murrell H.Hilton - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Hilton, Steve - November 22, 1960 - November 27, 2013 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Hinds, Harold W. - September 24, 1923 - June 29, 2008 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Hinkle, Phillip Wayne - January 18, 1959 - March 15, 2002 - Husband of Tammy Stivers Hinkle - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hiser, F. E. - 1890 - 1970 - DS with Mary Elizabeth Hiser - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hiser, Mary Elizabeth - 1894 - 1998 - DS with F.E.Hiser - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hitchcock, Wacile - June 10, 1931 - January 7, 2010 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Hite, Gladys P. - January 27, 1921 - October 30, 2010 - DS with Roy E.Hite - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Hite, Johnnie Eugene - May 27, 1938 - October 6, 1972 - ARK A1C USAF - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hite, Roy E. - July 17, 1915 - September 26, 1998 - Tech US Army - WWII - DS with Gladys P.Hite - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hobgood, Callie A. - 1900 - 1992 - DS with Rollan Hobgood - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hobgood, Rollan - 1900 - 1998 - DS with Callie Hobgood - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hodges, Charles W. - 1910 - 1996 - DS with Grace A. Hodges - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hodges, Edward T "Buck" - October 15, 1930 - May 1, 1984 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hodges, Grace A. - March 14, 1910 – October 31, 2005 - DS with Charles W. Hodges - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Hodges, James Doyle - 1937 - 1998 - DS with Vivian Ruth Hodges - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hodges, LEROY T. – November 18, 1931 – December 12, 2012 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)
Hodges, Loyal E. - 1936 - 1970 - DS with Patsy K. Hodges - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hodges, Patsy K. - 1940 - Only date listed - DS with Loyal E. Hodges - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hodges, Rachel Michele - June 14, 1980 - August 21, 1980 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hodges, Roney D. - December 9, 1946 - April 11, 1993 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hodges, Vivian Ruth (Ferren) - 1938 – December 12, 2010 - DS with James Doyle Hodges - White County Memorial – (Obit)
Hodgins, Clarence - November 17, 1885 - July 18, 1971 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hodgins, Lucy Caroline - October 9, 1894 - May 15, 1984 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hodgins, Mary - May 12, 1877 - November 24, 1970. Wife of J.S. Hodgins - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hogan, Anita Belle - November 9, 1945 - April 18, 1965 - White County Memorial – (Obit April 21, 1965 paper)
Hogan, Arthur B. - November 5, 1913 - July 25, 1999 - DS with Pearl M. Hogan - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hogan, Earsle Harold - July 19, 1921 - May 21, 1999 - US Navy - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hogan, Madyson Nicole - May 27, 2000 – June 2, 2000 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hogan, Pearl M. - January 9, 1913 - April 2 1994 - DS with Arthur B. Hogan - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hoggard, Ed. W. - November 18, 1903 - October 22, 1996 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Hoggard, Mable Jewell - December 19, 1905 - August 2, 1985 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Holder, Helen H. - 1924 - Only date listed - DS with William B. Holder - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Holder, William B. - 1920 – 1981 - DS with Helen H. Holder - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Holeman, Clark E. - 1920 – 1996 - DS with Wilma Lee Clay Holeman - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Holeman, Erlene - 1926 - Only date listed - DS with Lee Holeman - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Holeman, Lee - June 3, 1925 – March 4, 2004 – DS with Erlene Holeman - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Holeman, Wilma Lee Clay - March 29, 1924 – April 15, 2004 – DS with Clark E. Holeman - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Holeyfield, Cletus J. - 1919 - 1975 - DS with Lavern Holeyfield - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Holeyfield, Lavern - 1924 - Only date listed - DS with Cletus J. Holeyfield - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Hollis, Anita Belle - 1945 – February 18, 2004 – DS with Karl K. Hollis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hollis, Betty A. - 1933 - Only date listed - DS with J.C. Hollis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hollis, J.C. - 1934 - 2001 – DS with Betty A. Hollis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hollis, Karl K. - May 29, 1939 – June 17, 2004 - DS with Anita Belle Hollis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Holloway, Max - November 18, 1939 - November 13, 1993 - PFC US Army - Vietnam - DS with Oletha - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Holloway, Oletha - April 6, 1944 - September 23, 1993 - DS with Max Holloway - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hollis, Evelyn A. - February 3, 1919 - July 19, 2005 - DS with John Edwin Hollis - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Hollis, Gertrude - 1895 - 1977 - DS with John Ballard Hollis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hollis, John Ballard - 1890 - 1974 - DS with Gertrude Hollis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Holt, Belva G. - 1910 - 1980 - DS with Porter G. Holt - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Holt, Pearlie Mae – July 19, 1939 – October 8, 2005 - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Holt, Porter G. - 1905 - 1963 - DS with Belva G. Holt - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Holt, Reba J. – August 19, – July 13, 2009 – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR, Searcy AR - (Obit)


Hoodman, Elsie Eileen - November 24, 1917-1984 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hoofman, Anna Jane - June 4, 1919 – December 13, 2013 - DS with Virgil Lewis Hoofman - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Hoofman, Berne W. - January 1, 1905 - November 21, 1995 - DS with Flora Belle Hoofman - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hoofman, Charles S - June 22, 1937 - October 19, 1994 - SP4 US Navy - DS with Shirley Mayers Hoofman - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hoofman, Eva June – November 21, 1934 – August 7, 1990 – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) August 9, 1990 paper

Hoofman, Flora Belle - September 30, 1908 - July 29, 1999 - DS with Berne W. Hoofman - White County Memorial


Hoofman, James Plez - September 9, 1921 - November 17, 1993 - US Navy - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hoofman, Jerry Dale – January 1, 1939 – February 1, 2013 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Hoofman, Randy Gene - June 7, 1951 - September 19, 1965 - White County Memorial – (Obit September 22, 1965 paper)

Hoofman, Shirley Mayers - January 2, 1945 - Only date listed - DS with Charles S.Hoofman - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hoofman, Virgil Lewis - January 21, 1917 – May 10, 2000 – DS with Anna Jane Hoofman - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hoofman, Virginia Louise Wright - September 5, 1920 - August 7, 2003 – DS with James Plez Hoofman - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hooper, Chester T. - February 25, 1900 - February 1, 1981 - DS with Gertrude Hooper - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hooper, Gertrude - February 10, 1907 - December 26, 1992 - DS with Chester T. Hooper - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hopkins, Delbert L. - 1919 - 1968 - DS with Pauline Hopkins - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Hopkins, John H. - 1890 - 1973 - DS with Mandy L. Hopkins - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hopkins, Mandy L. - 1888 - 1977 - DS with John H. Hopkins - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hopkins, Marion O. - 1914 - 1999 - DS with Maggie J. Hopkins - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hopkins, Minnie Lee - 1913 - 2001 - DS with James Allen Hopkins - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Hopper, Alta Fay - January 28, 1932 – February 9, 2012 - DS with Walter C. Hopper - White County Memorial – (Obit)


Hopper, Lillian - 1913 - 2001 - DS with Victor C. Hopper - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hopper, Lillian Holden - April 12, 1913 – July 17, 2004 – Wife of Victor C. Hopper - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hopper, Ronald D. - 1953 - 1972 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hopper, Thomas L. - February 13, 1933 – August 17, 2005 - White County Memorial - (Obit)


Hopper, Walter C. - 1924 - Only date listed - DS with Alta Fay Hopper - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Horn, Bernice Alice (Webb) - May 22, 1914 – February 9, 2008 – DS with Louie C. Horn - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Horn, Johnny Reid – November 3, 1944 – December 12, 2008 – U.S. Army National Guard – White County Memorial, Searcy AR - (Obit)

Horn, Louie C. - 1912 - 1990 - DS with Bernice Alice Horn - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) April 10, 1990 paper

Hornbeak, Christine Louise - May 12, 1921 – June 20, 2005 - White County Memorial - (Obit)


Horton, Frances – December 8, 1920 – July 20, 2010 - White County Memorial – (Obit)

House, Robert Mack - April 21, 1936 - March 13, 1960 - White County Memorial – (Obit March 14, 1960 paper)

Householder, Carolyn – Died April 21, 2013 – Age 76 years – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Howard, Larry D. - 1946 - Only date listed - DS with Shirley I. Howard - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Howard, Shirley I. - 1945 - Only date listed - DS with Larry D. Howard - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Howard, Sylvia - 1907 - 1992 - DS with Donald I. Howard - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Howell, E.A. "Pop" - 1890 - 1985 - DS with Sue B. Howell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Howell, Jewel Juanita – February 24, 1934 – November 28, 2009 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Howell, Robert D. – February 9, 1929 – September 14, 2009 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Howell, Sue B. - 1893 - 1976 - DS with E. A."Pop" Howell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Howerton, Grady E. - 1919 - 1996 - DS with Marie A. Howerton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Howerton, Marie A. - 1923 - 1997 - DS with Grady E. Howerton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Howerton, Stephen G. - February 26, 1953 - February 19, 1985 - White County Memorial

Howton, John W. - 1890 - 1965 - DS with Maggie B. Howton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Howton, John Wesley - August 23, 1890 - February 9, 1965 - PFC US Army - WWI - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Howton, Joseph Barton - May 4, 1930 - February 26, 1969 - White County Memorial - (Obit March 3, 1969 paper)

Howton, Maggie B. - 1900 - 1982 - DS with John W. Howton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Huddleston, Charles W. - December 22, 1922 - June 19,1983 - Tec 5 US Army - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Huddleston, Jesse Leroy - February 17, 1933 - July 27, 1996 - US Navy - Korea - DS with Laura Jane - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Huddleston, Laura Jane - May 2, 1939 - Only date listed - DS with Jesse Leroy Huddleston - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hudspeth, John W. - November 4, 1917 - Only date listed - DS with Opal Mae Hudspeth - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hudspeth, Opal Mae - September 7, 1923 - Only date listed - DS with John W. Hudspeth - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Huff, Betty S. - 1926 - Only date listed - DS with William E. Huff - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Huff, William E. - 1932 - 1992 - DS with Betty S. Huff - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Hughes, Arvil Elmer - September 26, 1915 - April 14, 1987 - PFC US Army - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR - (Obit) April 15, 1987 paper

Hughes, Charles Calvin – October 20, 1913 – May 14, 2002 – Husband of Ella Odean Hughes - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hughes, Edwin M. - February 22, 1911 - January 25, 1985 - White County Memorial

Hughes, Freylon Eugene – October 26, 1931 – January 12, 2016 – White County Memorial, Searcy – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 346

Hughes, Hazel D. - September 26, 1922 – December 20, 2013 - DS with Arvil Elmer Hughes - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Hughes, Loretta Faye – June 11, 1935 – June 14, 2006 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Hulsey, Allen - 1899 - 1972 - DS with Jessie E. Hulsey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hulsey, Alpha J. D. - September 14, 1917 - September 21, 1991 - USAF - WWII-Korea - DS with Bama H.- White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hulsey, Bama H. - February 25, 1915 - Only date listed - DS with Alpha J.D.Hulsey - White County Memorial

Hulsey, Bama Jessie - Died April 21, 2004 – age 85 years - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hulsey, Bessie Florene – July 6, 1914 – October 13, 2011 – Wife of Earnest - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Hulsey, Charles - Died 1988 at age 79 - (FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) September 8, 1988 paper

Hulsey, Ernest – August 1, 1911 - March 20, 2012 – Husband of Bessie- White County Memorial – (Obit)

Hulsey, Jessie E. - 1896 - 1979 - DS with Allen Hulsey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hulsey, Lester – Died November 17, 1990 – Age 92 years- White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) November 19, 1990 paper

Hulsey, Mary – March 17, 1905 – July 1, 2011 - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Hulsey, William - February 25, 1899 - February 13, 1982 - (FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Humble, Orville - May 26, 1926 – May 29, 2005 – U.S. Navy - WWII - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Humphrey, Ada B. - September 29, 1925 – February 20, 2011 - DS with Thomas Humphrey - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Humphrey, Thomas - January 11, 1927 - Only date listed - SGT. US Army - WWII. - DS with Ada B. Humphrey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Humphries, Ora H. - January 14, 1976 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hunnicut, Addie B. - 1890 - 1988 - DS with Clarence C. Hunnicut - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hunnicut, Clarence C. - 1885 - 1972 - DS with Addie B. Hunnicut - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hunnicut, Adell - 1919 - 1996 - DS with James Hunnicutt - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hunnicutt, Doyne – March 3, 1913 – December 13, 2008 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Hunnicutt, James - 1918 - 1974 - DS with Adell Hunnicutt - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hunt, Donald Lee, Sr. - September 1, 1937 - June 21, 1999 - SSGT. US Air Force - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hunt, Dorothy L. – July 26, 1926 – September 7, 2007 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Hunt, Lola E. - 1910 - 1998 - DS with Otis H. Hunt - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hunt, Otis H. - 1909 - 1985 - DS with Lola E.Hunt - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hunt, Ulmont U. - August 21, 1929 - Only date listed - DS with Virgil J. Hunt - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


November 1, 1987 paper


Hunter, Dean A. - February 5, 1926 - March 2, 2000 - SFC US Army - WWII - DS with Merle J.Hunter - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Hunter, Girtie L. - 1899 - 1977 - DS with Daniel S. Hunter - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hunter, Merle J. - June 14, 1927 - Only date listed - DS with Dean A.Hunter - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hunter, Wanda N. - January 25, 1921 – April 29, 2003 – DS with George J. Hunter Jr - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hurst, Madeline (Garrison) - December 10, 1926 - July 30, 2000 - White County Memorial – (Obit)
Hurst, Richard Carl - September 14, 1930 - July 12, 1994 - PFC US Army - Korea - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hurt, Dorothy L. - July 26, 1926 – September 7, 2007 – Wife of Adrian H. Hurt - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Huskey, Infant - December 13, 1983 - Daughter of Angela Huskey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hutchison, Londus, L. - July 3, 1912 - March 25, 1973 - DS blank - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Hutsell, Derotha Lacefield - January 11, 1930 – April 21, 2014 - DS with Lloyd Clay Hutsell - White County Memorial (Obit)

Hutsell, Lloyd Clay - August 5, 1925 - July 12, 2003 – DS with Derotha Lacefield Hutsell - White County Memorial

Hyde, Leland S. – March 5, 1918 – July 11, 2006 – U.S. Army Air Corps - WWII - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Hyde, Vivian Maxine, - February 4, 1920 – October 30, 2012 – White County Memorial, Searcy – (Obit)


Iroms, Rachel - March 31, 1918 – January 12, 2011 – DS with Neal Iroms - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Irsch, Raymond William - April 16, 1926 – July 9, 2002 – DS with Valeria A. Irsch - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Irsch, Valeria A. - 1927 - 1999 - DS with Raymond William Irsch - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Isbell, Sarah Jane - November 3, 1992 - (FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Jackson, Clarence William (Dr) - November 3, 1926 – February 20, 2010 – DS with Marlanne S.Jackson - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Jackson, Ewell Lemuel “Jack” – October 29, 1930 – June 26, 2008 - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Jackson, Jayden Michael - Born & died 2000 - (FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Jackson, Kara Lee - July 9, 1938 - Only date listed - DS with John Walter Jackson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Jackson, Leo S. - January 3, 1916 - May 15, 2002 – Husband of Betty Jackson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Jackson, Marlanne S. - April 15, 1930 - October 25, 2004 - DS with Clarence W. Jackson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Jackson, Norma C. - July 16, 1933 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

James, Charles Jr. - November 30, 1948 - March 18, 1991 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
James, Lucille F. - 1903 - 1982 - DS with W.C. James - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
James, Megan Michelle - October 11, 1984 - June 7, 1985 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
James, W. C. "Doc" - 1900 - 1988 - DS with Lucille F. James - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Jemtegaard, Samantha Marie - October 25, 1979 - September 7, 2010 - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Jenkins, Elzie C. - 1908 - 1992 - DS with Mildred M. Jenkins - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Jenkins, Mildred M. - 1915 - 2003 - DS with Elzie C. Jenkins - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Jennings, Kellie Kelso - July 19, 1945 - August 23, 2005 - (FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Jernigan, Gregory Jay - 1955 - 1994 - DS with Sherri Lynn Jernigan - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Jernigan, J. Joan - 1935 - Only date listed - DS with Floyd R. Jernigan Jr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Jernigan, Sherri Lynn - 1964 - Only date listed - DS with Gregory Jay Jernigan - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Johns, A. Rex - 1918 - 2000 - US Army WWII - DS with Velma A.Johns - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Johns, Velma A. - January 14, 1928 - December 9, 2004 - DS with A.Rex Johns - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Johnson, Barbara L. - April 12, 1927 - Only date listed - DS with George L.Johnson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Johnson, Beryl O. - 1907 - 1974 - DS with Claude E. Johnson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Johnson, Brian - September 17, 1980 - March 11, 2008 - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Johnson, Carthel M. - June 30, 1914 - February 6, 2004 - DS with Ida Johnson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Johnson, Claude E. - 1908 - 1981 - DS with Beryl O. Johnson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Johnson, Denise Louise - March 21, 1959 - October 3, 1977 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Johnson, Genevieve - 1935 - 2000 - (FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Johnson, George L. - August 30, 1921 – August 28, 2008 – U.S. Army - WWII – DS with Barbara L - White County Memorial - (Obit)


Johnson, Gwin Turner - 1922 - 2002 - DS with Jeanette Johnson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Johnson, Hugh “H.T.” – June 12, 1921 – June 14, 2003 – Husband of Ruby Johnson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Johnson, Ida - March 16, 1919 – November 26, 2002 – DS with Carthel M. Johnson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Johnson, Jeanette - 1926 - 2001 - DS with Gwin Turner Johnson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Johnson, L.D. – September 15, 1916 – October 9, 2006 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Johnson, Leslie Christine- July 24, 1970 - March 31, 1974 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Johnson, Mary Catherine - Died September 1, 2004 – age 90 years - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Johnson, Mary F. – June 23, 1964 – October 17, 2012 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Johnson, Mary Lanell - September 6, 1951 - September 14, 1970 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Johnson, Mathel N. - December 22, 1921 - July 4, 2000 - DS with Vernon P.Johnson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Johnson, Patricia N. - October 24, 1936 - August 1, 1995 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Johnson, Raymond W. - January 28, 1912 - April 4, 1998 - CPL US Army - WWII.- DS blank - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Johnson, Vernon P. - June 19, 1915 - Only date listed - US. Army - WWII - DS with Mathel N .Johnson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Johnson, William Paul - 1967 - 1978 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Jones, Bobby Gene - 1951 - 1985 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Jones, Bronnie E. - 1911 - 2000 - DS with Don P. Jones - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Jones, Charlotte Laverne - September 8, 1938 - Only date listed - DS with Ray Wilburn Jones - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Jones, Clay Milburn - 1934 – 2000 – DS with Jenette Reba Jones - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Jones, Delmas W. – April 12, 1937 – October 7, 2007 – DS with Carolyn Sue (Hunter) Jones - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Jones, Don P. - 1908 - 1974 - DS with Bronnie E. Jones - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Jones, E. A. - May 31, 1927 - January 22, 1997 - US Navy - WWII - DS with May Dean Jones - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Jones, Goldie M. - 1934 - Only date listed - DS with Raymond L. Jones - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Jones, Harrison - April 23, 1895 - April 9, 1971 - DS with Osie Estelle Jones - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Jones, Jenette Reba - 1939 - Only date listed - DS with Clay Milburn Jones - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Jones, Jimmie Dale - 1949 - 1994 - DS with Pamela Dean Jones - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Jones, Kenneth H. - September 22, 1934 – May 18, 2007 – U.S. Army Veteran – DS with Laura Faye - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Jones, Kenny Raymond – Died September 22, 2009 – Age 55 years - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Jones, Laura Faye - 1940 - Only date listed - DS with Kenneth H. Jones - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Jones, Margie – July 2, 1937 – January 4, 2016 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 111)
Jones, Mary Evelyn – April 28, 1932 – July 15, 2013 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)
Jones, May Dean - May 20, 1930 - Only date listed - DS with E.A. Jones - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Jones, Nora Faye Blossom – October 31, 1944 – May 9, 2002 – Wife of James Jones - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Jones, Osie Estelle - June 25, 1906 - April 24, 1974 - DS with Harrison Jones - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Jones, Pamela Dean - 1952 - Only date listed - DS with Jimmie Dale Jones - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Jones, Ray Wilburn - February 24, 1934 – October 2, 2001 – DS with Charlotte Laverne Jones - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Jones, Raymond L. - 1928 - 1980 - DS with Goldie M. Jones - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Jones, Robert Ernest - June 21, 1938 - February 10, 2008 - Husband of Sue Jones - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Jones, Ruth Lois - October 11, 1923 - February 3, 1991 - DS with William Benton Jones - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Jones, Toysteen S. - November 25, 1931 - March 17, 2000 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Jordan, Billy Charles - July 8, 1932 - Only date listed - DS with Mary Frances Jordon - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Jordan, E. Lucille - August 4, 1944 - Only date listed - DS with Ross A. Jordon - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Jordan, Lynsey Jane - August 19, 1992 - August 20, 1992 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Jordan, Mary Frances - November 9, 1932 - Only date listed - DS with Billy Charles Jordon - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Jordan, Pamela - October 23, 1962 - July 1, 2005 - (FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Jordan, Ross A. - May 6, 1930 - Only date listed - DS with E. Lucille Jordon - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Jorden, Edith - January 15, 1918 - November 7, 1997 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Jorden, Geneva - June 1, 1919 - December 26, 2008 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Jorden, Jack - November 18, 1910 - April 6, 1969 - US Navy - WWII - White County Memorial - (Obit April 7, 1969 paper)

Jordine, William Keith - Died January, 1989 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR. - (Obit) January 29, 1989 paper

Jowers, Dudley N. - 1926 - 1978 - TEC 5 US Army - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Joyner, Clyde M. - 1909 - 1995 - DS with Ola A. Joyner - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Joyner, Ola A. - 1905 - 1980 - DS with Clyde M. Joyner - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Kain, Addie Irene - 1907 - 1981 - DS with William M. Kain - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Kain, William M. - 1907 - Only date listed - DS with Addie Irene Kain - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Kamerman, Luella - January 22, 1936 - March 10, 2007 - White County Memorial, Searcy AR (Obit)

Kealy, Jerry Dillon - November 8, 1946 - April 9, 1975 - SSGT. USAF - Vietnam - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR.

Keathley, Mary Ann – November 2, 1936 – April 13, 2008 – Wife of Jesse Keathley - White County Memorial - (Obit)


Kee, James Lee - August 27, 1922 – July 19, 2001– U.S. Army Air Corps - WWII – DS with Cordie Elizabeth - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Kee, Norman Hoyt – July 20, 1932 – October 30, 2002 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Kelley, Ione - 1924 - 1992 - DS with Victor C. Kelley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Kelley, Lawrence David - November 18, 1922 - March 20, 1999 - US Army -WWII - DS with Ollie G. Kelley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Kelley, Ollie G. - December 23, 1919 - June 28, 1996 - DS with Lawrence David Kelley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Kelley, Victor C. - 1919 - 1997 - DS with Ione Kelley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Kelly, William Ferris Sr. – August 18, 1926 – October 9, 2009 – U.S. Air Force Veteran - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Kelso, Doyle E. - 1906 - 1980 - DS with Jim Eva Kelso - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Kelso, Jim Eva - 1908 - 1981 - DS with Doyle E. Kelso - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Kent, John J. - 1905 - 1997 - DS with Lois Kent - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Kent, Lois - 1907 - 2001 - DS with John J. Kent - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Keo, Billy Dale Jr. - 1961 - 1984 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Key, Charles Edward - December 23, 1930 - November 28, 1992 - PFC U.S. Army - Korea - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Key, E.D. - November 11 1909 - October 15 1978 - PVT.US. Army - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Key, Lucy Mae - August 25, 1921 - May 11, 1996 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Kiger, Sco - July 7, 2010 - July 31, 2011 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Killough, Julia - 1937 - Only date listed - DS with Larry R. Killough - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Killough, Larry R. - 1935 - Only date listed - DS with Julia Killough - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Killough, Voree Evans - December 28, 1910 - July 14, 2005 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Kimball, Darmon R. - March 25, 1978 – November 25, 2004 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Kindall, Aline - August 16, 1927 - Only date listed - DS with Guy Kindall - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Kindall, Guy - July 20, 1928 – March 19, 2002 – DS with Aline Kindall - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

King Robert V. - July 15, 1924 - March 13, 2000 - U.S. Navy WWII - DS with Doris Clark King - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

King, Doris Clark - 1929 - Only date listed - DS with Robert V. King - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

King, Hardie Robert - June 16, 1922 – March 9, 2007 – Husband of Juanita King - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

King, J.D. - July 18, 1916 – February 14, 2002 – DS with Roe C. King - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

King, Patsy Ruth - 1937 - 1992 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

King, Roe C. - November 28, 1914 - January 8, 2000. – DS with J.D. King - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Kirby, Paul Lester - December 5, 1888 - February 27, 1955 – WWI Veteran – DS with Ruth - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Kirby, Ruth (Steward) - October 13, 1892 - September 9, 1978 - DS with Paul Lester Kirby - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Kirby, Virginia A. - October 22, 1922 – August 5, 2004 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Kirkland, Eddie - 1895 - 1964 - DS with Herschel Kirkland - White County Memorial – (Obit December 21, 1964 paper)

Kirkland, Herschel - 1894 - 1962 - DS with Eddie Kirkland - White County Memorial – (Obit August 11, 1962 paper)

Kiste, Annis G. - 1888 - February 8, 1965 - DS with Ralph R. Kiste - White County Memorial – (Obit February 9, 1965 paper)

Kiste, Ralph R. - 1892 - 1965 - DS with Annis G.Kiste - White County Memorial – (Obit July 12, 1965 paper)

Kline, Mildred H. - 1914 - 1996 - DS with Jack A.Kline - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Knight, Lula Corrine - 1915 - 1981 - DS with W.L. Knight - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Knight, Odena - January 6, 1900 - January 1, 1961 - DS with Paul M. Knight - White County Memorial – (Obit in January 3, 1961 paper)

Knight, Paul M. - August 15, 1897 - May 18, 1966 – DS with Odena Knight – White County Memorial – (Obit May 19, 1966 paper)

Knight, W. L. - 1910 - 1985 or 1989 - DS with Lula Knight - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit Sep. 19, 1989 paper)


Koehler, Madora T. - February 8, 1894 - October 12, 1970 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Kuchar, Elizabeth - May 19, 1901 - February 24, 1978 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Kunsemiller, Kevin L. - 1959 - 1965 - White County Memorial – (Obit March 24, 1965 paper)

Lacy, Doyle Eugene - February 13, 1928 – January 5, 2003 - White County Memorial

LaFerney, Johnnie V. - 1936 - 1982 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Laffoon, Delbert N. - November 19, 1923 - December 30, 1997 - DS with Julia E. Laffoon - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Laffoon, Julia E. - September 24, 1926 - December 29, 1997 - DS with Delbert N. Laffoon - White County Memorial - (Obit)

LaForce, Wanda L. - March 29, 1933 - Only date listed - DS blank - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Lamb, Glenn – September 22, 1929 – February 1, 2008 – U.S. Army - Korean War - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Lamb, Wentford - December 11, 1934 - October 5, 1994 - PVT. US Army - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Lambert, Jordan B. – Died December, 1969 – Age 74 years - White County Memorial, Searcy AR. – (Obit) December10, 1969 paper


Lammers, Cecil E. - February 4, 1905 - January 13, 1984 - DS with Elmily E. Lammers - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Lampkins, John C. - June 4, 1893 - March 31, 1973 - DS with Violet Lampkins - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Lampkins, Violet - March 9, 1908 - August 14, 1993 - DS with John C. Lampkins - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Lancaster, Grace Carolyn - January 26, 1948 - January 16, 2010 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Landis, Junior C. - October 31, 1935 - May 20, 1999 - DS with Linda J. Landis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Landis, Linda J. - September 16, 1939 - Only date listed - DS with Junior C. Landis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Lane, Attis D. - 1899 - 1988 - DS with Joe E. Lane - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR - (Obit) November 7, 1988 paper

Lane, Audra H. – December 30, 1909 – April 23, 2013 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Lane, Ava J. - May 20, 1928 – August 13, 2001 – DS with Paule Lane - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Lane, Joe E. - 1899 - 1974 - DS with Attis D. Lane - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Lane, Paule - September 10, 1923 - October 25, 1972 - DS with Ava J. Lane - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Lang, Mary Ann - November 5, 1932 - October 5, 1978 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Langley, Annie Mae - November 15, 1919 - June 9-2000 - DS blank. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Langley, Betty S. - February 3, 1930 – March 2, 1992 – DS with Milton H. Langley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Langley, Edna Verneal Bonner – March 27, 1924 – March 26, 2013 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Langley, Elton D. - 1923 - Only date listed - WWII Veteran - DS with Vernal Jeannie Langley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Langley, Flossie - 1915 - 1993 - DS with Richard Langley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Langley, Grady Washington – February 1, 1919 – May 18, 2007 – U.S. Army - WWII - White County Memorial – (Obit)


Langley, Jason Paul – December 6, 1973 – November 15, 2013 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Langley, Jay T. - 1929 - 1996 - DS with Mary A. Langley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Langley, Jeremy Sidney - April 8, 1983 - October 13, 1991 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Langley, Lula A. - 1900 - 1985 - DS with W. Clarence Langley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Langley, Mary A. - October 10, 1930 – January 17, 2003 – DS with Jay T. Langley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Langley, Milton H. - November 7, 1930 – July 18, 2003 - DS with Betty S. Langley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Langley, Richard - 1914 - 1977 - DS with Flossie Langley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Langley, Vernal Jeannie - 1924 - 1985 - DS with Elton D.Langley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Langley, W. Clarence - 1900 - 1981 - DS with Lula A. Langley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Langston, Ruth Ann (Todd) – May 2, 1924 – July 26, 2004 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Larue, Hardie L. - 1935 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

LaRue, John Frederick - 1935 – 1967 – Husband of Hardie E. LaRue - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Lasey, Julia N. - 1907 - 1981 - DS with Russell W. Lasey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Lasey, Russell W. - 1903 - 1995 - DS with Julia F. Lasey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Lashlee, George E. - September 7, 1925 - August 23, 1981 - DS with Marie E. Lashlee - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Lashlee, Marie E. - February 2, 1923 – February 25, 2013 - DS with George E. Lashlee - White County Memorial – (Obit)


Launius, Dorothy D. - October 6, 1926 - Only date listed - DS with Kent A. Launius - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Launius, Kent A. - July 6, 1926 - January 29, 2003 - DS with Dorothy D.Launius - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Lawson Kenneth E. - 1924 - 1997 - DS with Stella Lawson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Lawson, Florence E. (4) 1899-1984 - DS with Otho R.Lawson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Lawson, Jacob - Born & died - November 1998 - (FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Lawson, Lois Lee - January 5, 1914 – November 1, 2013 - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Lawson, Maurice L. - January 15, 1914 - Only date listed - White County Memorial
Lawson, Otho R. - 1898 - 1873 - DS with Florence E. Lawson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Lawson, Stella - 1926 - 1994 - DS with Kennith E. Lawson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Lay, Marjorie Anne – December 17, 1930 – September 21, 2013. - White County Memorial – (Obit)
Layne, LaBrenda H. - March 1, 1955 - February 18, 1998 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Layton, Dee Taylor - April 16, 1897 - December 21, 1981 - DS with James Ferdinand Layton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Lea, Nellie M. - November 18, 1919 - Only date listed - DS with Ralph H. Lea - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Lea, Ralph H. - January 22, 1914 - September 14, 2003 – DS with Nellie M. Lea - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Leasure, Dena Evelyn – February 11, 1951 – March 7, 2014 – White County Memorial – (Obit)
Leasure, Juanita T. - 1922 - 1998 - DS with Lloyd George Leasure - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Ledbetter, Carl David – September 13, 1924 – February 13, 2006 – U.S. Coast Guary - WWII - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Lee, Hattie – April 3, 1927 – July 30, 2014 – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR (Obit)
Lee, Joe - 1923 - 1994 - PFC US Army - WWII - Purple Heart - DS with Hattie Lee - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Lee, Maggie - December 1, 1919 – November 8, 2002 – DS with Odis L. Lee - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Lee, Odis L. - November 26, 1906 - December 4, 1976 - MSgt. U.S. Army - WWII – DS with Maggie Lee - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Lemmonds, Curtis Leon - June 22, 1938 - January 24, 1993 – PFC. US Marines - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Lennord, Alex - Born & died May 17, 2000 - (FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Lenoard, Beulah M. - April 9, 1935 - DS with Wayne L. Lenoard - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Lenoard, Kenneth C. - 1915 - 1972 - DS with Margaret H. Lenoard - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Lenoard, Margaret H. - 1919 - 1995 - DS with Kenneth C. Lenoard - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Lenoard, Wayne L. - September 14, 1934 - January 3, 1990 - DS with Beulah M. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit)

January 4, 1990 paper

Leo, Billy Dale - 1961 - 1984 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Leslie, Lee - 1973 - 2001 - White County Memorial


Levey, Melba J. - August 19, 1919 - May 22, 2001 - DS with Harold W. Levey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Lewis, Blanch Marie - 1937 – May 13, 2012 – DS with Redus A. Lewis – White County Memorial – (Obit)

Lewis, C. L. - 1907 - 1984 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Lewis, Carter V. - March 1, 1916 - August 21, 1994 - S/FC US Army - WWII & Korea - DS with Richedeen- White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Lewis, Evelyn Medlin - January 16, 1906 - March 14, 1993 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Lewis, Hal C. - 1912 - 1996 - DS with M. Ethel Lewis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Lewis, James Charles – September 12, 1941 – February 12, 2014 – White County Memorial – (Obit)

Lewis, Jimmy Darrel – August 14, 1936 – April 13, 2014 – White County Memorial – (Obit)

Lewis, M. Ethel - 1915 - 1998 - DS with Hal C. Lewis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Lewis, Margarette – 1920 – December 12, 2010 – DS with Roe Lewis - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Lewis, Redus A. - 1942 - Only date listed - DS with B. Marie Lewis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Lewis, Richedeen - June 18, 1918 – July 29, 2011 - DS with Carter V. Lewis - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Lewis, Roe - 1916 - 1993 - DS with Margarette Lewis - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Liggett, Annette W. - May 26, 1929 - September 6, 2003 – Wife of Duard Liggett Jr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Liggett, Duard A. - 1902 - 1984 - DS with Faye M. Liggett - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Liggett, Duard A. Jr. - January 14, 1926 - March 2, 1986 - U.S. Marines - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Liggett, Faye M. - 1897 - 1982 - DS with Duard A. Liggett - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Lightle, Julian B. - June 24, 1919 - August 21, 1974 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Liles, Jackie W. - 1934 - Only date listed - SP5 U.S. Army - DS with Janet L. Liles - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Liles, Janet L. - 1932 - Only date listed - DS with Jackie W. Liles - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Liles, Patsy R. - August 31, 1934 - Only date listed - DS with Alton M. Liles - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Lindsey, Erick Jordan - December 4, 2001 - December 4, 2001 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Lindsey, Ralph Lee - 1923 - 1980 - US Navy - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Lipscomb, Archie V. - July 14, 1920 - March 8, 1997 - US Army - WWII - DS blank - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Lipscomb, Eris - January 18, 1928 - October 9, 2012 - White County Memorial, Searcy AR - (Obit)


London, Audria L. - 1929 - Only date listed - DS with Silvie G. London - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Long, Donald Hoyt - May 9, 1951 - November 3, 2001 - Sp/4 U.S. Army - Vietnam - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Long, Era A. - 1901 - 1993 - DS with Louis E. Long - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Long, Louis E. Sr. - 1901 - 1986 - DS with Era A. Long - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Long, Melvin Willard - September 30, 1961 - September 25, 2012 - White County Memorial, Searcy AR - (Obit)


Longstreet, Mary L. - February 11, 1957 - Only date listed - DS with Daniel P. Longstreet - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Looper, Roy Lee - November 18, 1919 - April 23, 2012 - White County Memorial, Searcy AR - (Obit)

Louks, Carlton F. - March 19, 1933 - June 15, 2002 - DS with Velrie Bone Louks - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Louks, Nellie G. - September 22, 1902 - October 3, 1997 - DS with Palmer Lee Louks - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Louks, Palmer Lee - September 29, 1899 - June 14, 1996 - DS with Nellie G. Louks - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Louks, Roy Shelton “Curly" - December 5, 1918 - April 10, 1991 - PVT.US Army - WWII - White County Memorial – (Obit)
Love, Lawrence O. - 1892 - 1981 - DS with Stella C. Love - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Love, Louis Jr. - August 30, 1934 - Only date listed - DS with Juanita Eans Love - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Lowery, J. Van - May 15, 1955 - February 27, 1994 - DS with Juanita P. Lowery - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Lowery, Juanita P. - February 25, 1925 - Only date listed - DS with J. Van Lowery - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Luce, Charles L. - April 17, 1933 – July 6, 2009 – U.S. Army Veteran - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Lucheck, Irene - January 15, 1931 - Only date listed - DS with William P. Lucheck - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Lucheck, William John “B.J.” - October 31, 1961 – August 10, 2009 - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Lubeck, Penny Kristina - August 20, 1971 - February 1, 1975 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Luker, Jerome S. - 1893 - 1984 - DS with Lee O.Luker - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Luzzi, Eileen F. - 1948 - 1989 - DS with Ernest C. Luzzi - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) June 1, 1989 paper
Luzzi, Ernest C. - 1935 - Only date listed - DS with Eileen F. Luzzi - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Lynn, Billy - 1946 - Only date listed - DS with Paula Lynn - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Lynn, Michael Boyd - May 9, 1981 - Aug 15, 1998 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Lynn, Paula - 1949 - Only date listed - DS with Billy Lynn - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Lytal, Glenna I. - 1928 - Only date listed - DS with William L. Lytal - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Lytle Selia E. - 1911 - 1995 - DS with Eugene V. Lytle - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Lytle, Bertha - 1896 - 1983 - DS with Jewell Lytle - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Lytle, Eugene V. - 1909 - 1985 - DS with Selia E. Lytle - White County Memorial

Lytle, Jewell - 1892 - 1978 - DS with Bertha Lytle - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Mackey, Lena Dell - 1908 - 1988 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Mahan, Jesse B. – September 14, 1918 – October 5, 2011 - DS with Ora Mahan - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Mahan, Ora – May 10, 1931 – April 13, 2002 – DS with Jesse B. Mahan - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Mann, Mary Elizabeth (Pence) - 1929- - February 1, 2008 - DS with William C. Mann - White County Memorial - (Obit)


Manning, Dewey - 1903 - 1991 - DS with Merle D. Manning - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Manning, Lois Ann – November 3, 1915 – February 27, 2007 – Wife of Tom Manning - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Manning, Merle D. - 1924 - 1986 - DS with Dewey Manning - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Manning, Tom A. – July 18, 1914 – November 29, 2014 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR (Obit)

Maples, Mildred M. - 1920 - 1999 - DS with Robert P. Maples - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Maples, Paul Wayne – April 17, 1945 – October 16, 2013 – White County Memorial, Searcy ,AR – (Obit)


Maples, Robert P. - 1917 - 1991 - DS with Mildred M. Maples - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Mariani, Adrianna L. - Born & died February 3, 2000 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Marrow, Hettie M. - April 7, 1913 - August 6, 1996 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Marshall, James N. – April 30, 1938 – December 8, 2009 - White County Memorial - (Obit)


Martin, Billy J. Sr. - February 8, 1927 – April 30, 2004 – DS with Rita Sue Martin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Martin, Chrystene E. - 1910 - 1997 - DS with Marion S. Martin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Martin, Eugene - 1939 - Only date listed - DS with Freda Martin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Martin, Festus Mary - 1914 - Only date listed - DS with Ralph Lloyd Martin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Martin, Freda - 1941 - Only date listed - DS with Eugene Martin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Martin, Iris Smith - November 5, 1905 - November 7, 1998 - DS with John Turman Martin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Martin, John Turman - December 15, 1901 - June 5, 1996 - DS with Iris Smith Martin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Martin, Lawrence - 1898 - 1984 - DS with Ada Martin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Martin, Marion S. - 1905 - 1995 - DS with Chrystene E. Martin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Martin, Mirifred H. - December 21, 1940 - Only date listed - DS with Neal Pierce Martin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Martin, Mona Haze – March 13, 1927 – May 23, 2007 - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Martin, Neal Pierce - September 4, 1934 – September 18, 2004 – DS with Mirifred H.Martin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Martin, Ralph Lloyd – August 19, 1915 – March 6, 1997 - DS with Festus Mary Martin - White County Memorial – (Obit)
Martin, Rita Sue - March 1, 1928 - Only date listed - DS with Billy J.Martin Sr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Martin, Ruth Marica (Lynch) – October 13, 1923 – July 30, 2009 – Wife of Leon S. Martin – White County Memorial, Searcy AR - (Obit)
Martindill, Connie Lowrey - June 27, 1918 - April 4, 2002 - DS with Everett R. Martindill - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Martindill, Everett R. - 1902 - 1978 - DS with Connie Lowrey Martindill - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Martindill, Minnie - 1891 - 1981 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Martindill, Obe - 1889 - 1972 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Martinez, Berthsaida V. - Born & died - August 21, 2004 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Mason, Everett H. - 1905 - 1993 - DS with Pearl Marindy Mason - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Mason, Pearl Marindy - September 22, 1904 – August 12, 2003 – DS with Everett H. Mason - White County Memorial – (Obit)
Mason, Thelma “Punkin” – August 1, 1928 – October 26, 2012 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Massey, Ben F. - 1893 - 1985 - DS with Mary F. Massey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Massey, Mary F. - 1893 - Only date listed - DS with Ben F. Massey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Mathis, Jerrick'ia Renea – Born & died June 1, 2011 – Daughter of Matthew Mathis - White County Memorial – (Obit)


Matthews, Thomas G. - July 3, 1917 – January 7, 2005 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Mattox, Fount William – July 17, 1909 – March 16, 2001 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Mattox, Rheba (Berryhill) – January 9, 1913 – June 10, 2009 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Mauk, Mary Deann - 1963 - 1999 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Maxwell, Mildred L. - 1920 - 1984 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


McAtee, Ellsworth - 1888 - 1982 - PVT. U.S.Army - WWII - DS with Gladys McAtee - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McAtee, Gladys - 1903-1988 - DS with Ellsworth McAtee - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McCall, Mary Etta - 1924 - 1993 - DS with William E. McCall - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McCall, William E. - August 30, 1923 - August 5, 2004 - DS with Mary Etta McCall - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McCarty, Slevin Kale – Died June 18, 2010 – Infant son of Anthony McCarty - White County Memorial - (Obit)

McClain, Dewell - February 27, 1916 - May 18, 1985 - PFC US Army - WWII. - DS with Helen G. McClain - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McClain, Helen G. - June 26, 1908 - Only date listed - DS with Dewell McClain - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McClung, Alfred R. - 1942 - 1981 - DS with Beatrice McClung - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McClung, Beatrice J. - 1948 - Only date listed - DS with Alfred R. McClung - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McClung, Charles Waldrop - February 7, 1927 – September 5, 2009 – U.S. Army Air Corps - WWII - White County Memorial - (Obit)

McClung, Jim - 1902 - 1995 - DS with Lizzie L. McClung - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
McClung, Lizzie L. - 1903 - 1992 - DS with Jim McClung - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McClure, Audrey B. - 1902 - 1978 - DS with Fonnie D. McClure - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


McCormick, Beaulah Goldie - March 16, 1901 - July 17, 1996 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McDaniel, Thomas H. - May 10, 1922 - Only date listed - DS with Tina Mae McDaniel - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McDaniel, Tina Mae - November 1, 1922 – November 27, 2005 - DS with Thomas H. McDaniel - White County Memorial - (Obit)

McDonald, Cornelius - 1919 - 1994 - Pfc. U.S. Army - WWII - DS with Virginia McDonald - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McDonald, Virginia - 1920 - 2001 - DS with Cornelius McDonald - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McDougal, Gloria Cranford - August 6, 1938 - December 18, 1992 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McElyea, Huston - June 26, 1934 - December 6, 2008 - DS with Mary Jo McElyea - White County Memorial - (Obit)

McElyea, Mary Jo - 1938 - 2000 - DS with Huston McElyea - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McEuen, Bessie L. – June 2, 1900 – March 29, 1990 – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) April 1, 1990 paper


McEuen, Julie E. – March 30, 1940 – December30, 2010 - DS with Gerald M. McEuen - White County Memorial - (Obit)

McEuen, LP “Perry” Jr. – July 13, 1930 – February 2, 2014 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

McEuen, Luther P. Sr. - 1900 - 1974 - DS with Ruby C. McEuen - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McEuen, M. H. “Doc” - April 7, 1898 - February 7, 1965 - White County Memorial – (Obit February 8, 1965 paper)

McEuen, Marlon Ray - January 19, 1939 - December 24, 1997 – U.S. Navy - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McEuen, Ruby C. - 1913 - 1992 - DS with Luther P. McEuen Sr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McEuen, Thomas Cloyd - 1918 - 1978 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McGaha, Norris Durward – October 16, 1925 – November 5, 2011 – WWII Navy Veteran - White County Memorial - (Obit)

McGiboney, Frank O. - June 21, 1929 - June 26, 2010 - Korean War Veteran - DS with Mary E. - White County Memorial - (Obit)
McGiboney, Mary E. - 1930 - Only date listed - DS with Frank O. McGiboney - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McGinley, Margaret I. - July 13, 1915 – July 20, 2007 - DS with Terence E. McGinley - White County Memorial - (Obit)

McGinley, Terence E. - February 10, 1922 - July 29, 2009 - U.S. Navy WWII - DS with Margaret I. - White County Memorial - (Obit)


Mcllroy, Anna Mae - 1927 - 1999 - DS with Carrie Clay Mcllroy - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McIntire, Lawrence Sylvester - June 2, 1921 – June 19, 2007 – U.S. Army - WWII - White County Memorial - (Obit)

McInturff, Arlene M. - December 20, 1924 - May 26, 2010 – DS with Samuel R. McInturff - White County Memorial - (Obit)

McInturff, Bertha S. - 1904 - 1994. DS with William McInturff - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McInturff, C. Dale – Died December, 1988 – Only date listed – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) December 4, 1988 paper

McInturff, Michael Shane - September 30, 1974 - November 6, 1994 - White County Memorial

McInturff, Samuel R. - November 3, 1922 – February 21, 2004 - DS with Arlene M. McInturff - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McInturff, William M. - 1906 - 1991. DS with Bertha S. McInturff - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McLaughlin, Jimmy D. - April 9, 1935 – blank - DS with Wava C. McLaughlin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McLaughlin, R. Henry - 1902 - 1981. DS with Stella McLaughlin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


McLaughlin, Wava C. - January 26, 1938 – blank - DS with Jimmy D. McLaughlin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McMikle, Doris Ruth - November 29, 1912 – September 18, 2004 – DS with Foster Wayne Daniels (Son) - White County Memorial - (Obit)

McMikle, Rilla - 1910 - 1979 - DS with W. "Bill" McMikle - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McMikle, W. H. “Bill” - No date listed - DS with Rilla McMikle - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McPhail, Donis - 1910 - 2003 - DS with James R. McPhail - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McPhail, James R. - 1911 - 1984 - DS with Donis McPhail - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

McVey, Earl - 1905 - 1972 - DS with Mollie McVey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
McVey, George Samuel – July 9, 1932 – August 9, 2013 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)
McVey, Mollie - October 29, 1908 – December 8, 2003 – DS with Earl McVey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
McVey, Velma Ouins - 1930 - Only date listed - DS with James Glen McVey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Meachum, Ada - No date listed - DS with Chester Meachum - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Meachum, Chester - September 13, 1898 - December 27, 1981 - DS with Ada Meachum - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Meinturff, Audra - 1909 - Only date listed - DS with Dale Meinturff - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Meinturff, Dale - 1905 - 1988 - DS with Audra Meinturff - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Melton, Arch H. Jr. - 1921 - 1981 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Melton, Arch Huel Sr. - November 3, 1893 - July 29, 1970 - DS with Ethel Elizabeth Melton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Melton, Ethel Elizabeth - November 12, 1892 - June 12, 1971 - DS with Arch Huel Melton Sr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Mendenhall, Alec Brian - July 20, 1994 - August 8, 1994 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Mercer, Edna Irene – February 8, 1907 – February 10, 2004 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Merritt, Douglas O. - Died December 23, 2007 - Only date listed – Husband of Joanna Merritt - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Merritt, Helen Pearl Scott - March 7, 1910 – February 4, 2003 – DS with John Dow Merritt - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Merritt, John Dow - 1896 – 1991 – DS with Helen Pearl Scott Merritt - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Middlebrook, Margaret - 1923 – 1982 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Midgett, Edwynne Anne Dabbs - October 31, 1945 - October 1, 1998 - DS with James Thomas Midgett - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Midgett, James Thomas - April 9, 1948 - Only date listed - U.S. Army & Navy Vet - DS with Edwynne Anne - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Miller, Alberta Dearth - February 19, 1906 – October 16, 2001 – DS with Ira J. Miller - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Miller, Carolyn Anniece – August 30, 1945 – May 2, 2012 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Miller, Elmer - 1913 - 1982 - DS with Theresa J. Miller - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Miller, Elmer E. Jr. - June 20, 1968 - November 27, 1993 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Miller, Ettie Virginia - July 8, 1937 - Only date listed - DS with Steven Edward Miller - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Miller, Harold Leroy - September 10, 1913 - January 17, 1987 - SSgt. US. Army - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Miller, Steven Edward - September 24, 1932 – June 12, 2004 – DS with Ettie Virginia Miller - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Miller, Theresa J. - 1991 - Only date listed - DS with Elmer Miller - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Miller, Verna Bell – June 13, 1921 – April 14, 2004 – Wife of S.E. “Dutch” Miller - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Mills, James W. - December 7, 1910 - March 15, 1994 - DS blank - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR.

Mills, Jimmie Lee Layton – January 19, 1915 – March 21, 2012 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR - (Obit)

Mitchell, Hubert P. - December 24, 1904 - October 9, 1985 - DS with Isophine M. Mitchell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Mitchell, Isophine M. - July 13, 1907 - May 9, 1991 - DS with Hubert P. Mitchell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Mitchell, Robert Larry “Robbie” – May 26, 1985 – January 10, 2009 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR - (Obit)

Mobley, Earnest - 1923 - 1998 – PFC. US. Army – WWII - DS with Myrtle L. Mobley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Mobley, Myrtle L. - 1925 – March 26, 2012 - DS with Earnest Mobley - White County Memorial – (Obit)


Moncrief, A. C. - 1920 – May 9, 2001 - DS with Louis Moncrief - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Moncrief, Louis - 1922 - 1974 - DS with A.C. Moncrief - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Montague, Opal D. - October 16, 1914 - December 15, 2005 - DS with Ralph L. Montague - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Montague, Ralph L. - 1914 - 1997 - DS with Opal D. Montague - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Moody, Edgar Jr. – June 10, 1928 – June 29, 2014 - White County Memorial (Obit)
Moon, Jacob Urial - September 20, 1915 – April 6, 2008 – U.S. Coast Guard Veteran – DS with Ruth P. - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Moon, Ruth P. - 1921 - 1980 - DS with Jacob Urial Moon - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Mooney, Elsie May - 1901 - 1994 - DS with William H. Mooney - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Mooney, William H. - 1904 - 1975 - DS with Elsie May Mooney - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Moore, Anna Marie – Died September 21, 2001 - Only date listed - White County Memorial

Moore, Arwood "Tuffy" - 1925 - 1970 - DS with Wacile Moore - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Moore, Brady E. - 1918 - Only date listed - DS with Irene W. Moore - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Moore, Irene W. - 1917 - 1984 - DS with Brady E. Moore - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Moore, Jerry Reece - 1948 - 1978 - LT US Navy - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR.

Moore, Lowell T. – 1915 – August 1, 1968 – White County Memorial – (Obit August 2 or 4, 1968 paper)


Moore, Mary Ellen - 1934 - Only date listed - DS with Verl Owen Moore - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Moore, Mildred - 1917 - Only date listed - DS with Lowell T. Moore - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Moore, Rosia Mae – December 10, 1912 - December 24, 2013 - DS with Charles D. Moore - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Moore, Verl Owen - 1920 - 1996 - DS with Mary Ellen Moore - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Moore, Wacile - 1931 - Only date listed - DS with Arwood "Tuffy" Moore - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Moore, William O. - October 20, 1918 – January 11, 2003 - DS with Reba Vaughan Moore - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Morgan, Beatrice - 1913 - 1979 - DS with Jack E. Morgan - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Morgan, Ben J. - January 20, 1926 - DS with Odell V. Morgan - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Morgan, Deborah Anita - 1953 - 1963 - White County Memorial – (Obit November 29, 1963 paper)

Morgan, Frankie E. Jr. – June 9, 1986 – May 1, 2004 – Son of Marguerite & Frankie Morgan - White County Memorial

Morgan, Jack E. - 1911 - 1974 - DS with Beatrice Morgan - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Morgan, James W. - April 23, 1928 – September 24, 1991 – DS with Laverne F. Morgan - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Morgan, Laverne F. - March 6, 1926 – April 30, 2009 – DS with James W. Morgan - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Morgan, Mary F. - 1930 - 2000 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Morgan, Odell V. - November 1, 1928 - Only date listed - DS with Ben J. Morgan - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Morris, Barbara Joyce - October 3, 1932 – Only date listed - DS with Archie Leon Morris - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Morris, Bradford - January 10, 1889 - May 15, 1965 - White County Memorial – (Obit May 19, 1965 paper)


Morris, Cleo William - March 17, 1911 - June 12, 1997 - SGT. US Army - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Morris, Dorothy L. - April 16, 1920 - February 25, 2000 - DS with Virgil D. Morris - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Morris, E. Marie (Hite) - May 9, 1932 - Only date listed - DS with John K. Morris - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Morris, James Gordon – September 19, 1927 – September 9, 2010 - U.S. Navy Veteran - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Morris, John K. - January 4, 1927 – November 15, 2004 - CPL US Army - DS with E. Marie (Hite) Morris - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Morris, Matthew Jackson - April 15, 1983 - December 10, 1999 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Morris, R.H. - October 1, 1921 – June 24, 2001 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Morris, Rebecca Ann - June 23, 1950 - October 6, 1968 - White County Memorial – (Obit October 7, 1968 paper)
Morris, Rosie B. - 1900 - 1997 - DS with Burnice A. Morris - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Morris, Virgil D. - November 24, 1915 – December 24, 2001 - DS with Dorothy L. Morris - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Morris, Virgil Olen – Died December 1, 2001 – age 86 – Husband of Dorothy L. Morris - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Morrison, Mable Lucille Noth - March 8, 1922 – May 18, 2003 – DS with Virgil Morrison - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Morrison, Virgil - 1913 - 1993 - DS with Mable Lucille Noth Morrison - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Morton, Linda C. - December 13, 1952 - Only date listed - DS with Gerald D.Morton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Morton, Vivian R. - January 1, 1925 - January 5, 2007 - DS with Williams M. Morton - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Morton, Williams M. - December 1, 1923 - September 9, 1993 - SSGT US Army - WWII - DS with Vivian R. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Moser, Hermina Josephine – April 5, 1940 – March 22, 2012 - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Moser, Richard Gene – August 11, 1955 – April 27, 2010 - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Moss, Lannie "Pat" - Dec 30, 1925 - Only date listed - DS with T.G. Moss - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Moss, Lillian H. - 1917 - 1995 - DS with Roy Pearson Moss - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Moss, Ricky Lynn - September 24, 1950 – August 12, 2002 - Son of T.G. & Pat Moss - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR.
Moss, Roy Pearson - August 3, 1916 – February 2, 2009 - DS with Lillian H. Moss - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Moss, T.G. – November 6, 1920 – February 20, 2003 – DS with Lannie "Pat" Moss - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Mote, Foster G. - 1905 - 1993 - DS with Ophelia Mote - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Mote, Ophelia - 1909 - 1997 - DS with Foster G. Mote - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Mount T. Dotson - September 13, 1919 - June 12, 2009 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Mount, Loyce A. - April 4, 1909 - April 10, 1986 - DS with Chester I Mount - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Mount, Therotha Mae - January 7, 1921 - May 14, 1992 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR.


Moyer, Clarence E. - 1920 - 1995 - DS with Gladys M. Moyer - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Moyer, Gladys M - 1922 - Only date listed - DS with Clarence E. Moyer - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Muirhead, Alice C. - April 2, 1933 - June 10, 2010 - DS with Henry C. Muirhead - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Muirhead, Henry C. Jr. - July 30, 1928 - Only date listed - USAF - DS with Alice C. Muirhead - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Mullinauex, Thomas - Statue of hands erected by special donations in memory - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR.

Mullineaux, Thomas M. - February 19, 1892 - June 30, 1976 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Murdaugh, Pauline - 1929 - Only date listed – DS with Rufus H. Murdaugh - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Murdaugh, Rufus H. - March 8, 1926 – April 7, 2009 – DS with Pauline Murdaugh - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Murley, Virgie E. - 1885 - 1976 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Murphy, Albert E. - August 17, 1922 - October 25, 1999 - DS with Evleen B. Murphy - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Murphy, Evleen B. - September 16, 1929 - Only date listed - DS with Albert E. Murphy - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Murphy, Linda Cranford - April 1, 1945 - July 6, 1974 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Murray, Edwin H. “Mr. Ed” - July 30, 1923 – July 11, 2002 – MSGt. retired - White County Memorial

Myers Marjorie N. - 1933 - Only date listed - DS with Donald W. Myers - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Myers, Donald W. - 1935 - DS with Marjorie N. Myers - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Nance, James Kyle – Died May 7, 2007 – Only date listed – U.S. Marine Corps - Vietnam - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Napier, Ruth D. - 1908 - 1995 - DS with Bonnie B. Napier Sr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Neal, Anna M. - 1929 - Only date listed - DS with Burl Julius Neal Sr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Neal, Anne C. - January 2, 1896 - August 23, 1983 - DS with Henry W. Neal - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Neal, Burl Julius Sr. - 1926 - June 13, 2001 - DS with Anna M. Neal - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Nelson, Estelle P. - 1918 - 1996 - DS with A. E. Nelson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

New, Danny H. – March 2, 1942 – November 27, 2005 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

New, Donald L. - 1913 - 1977 - DS with Jayne K. New - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

New, Jayne K. - October 29, 1916 - May 6, 2009 - DS with Donald L. New - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Newman, Ezra H “Doc” - June 1, 1918 - November 14, 1902 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Newton, Robert Hassell - August 10, 1922 - March 17, 1978 - CPL US Marine Corps - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Newton, Thelma Maxine – November 8, 1921 – March 29, 2009 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Nichols, Charlie B. - 1916 - 1984 - DS with Jeannie R.Nichols - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Nichols, Eugene R. – April 3, 1919 – September 17, 1999 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Nichols, Jeannie R. - 1919 - 1999 - DS with Charlie B.Nichols - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Nichols, Julia Faye - October 5, 1928 - May 14, 2002 - DS with Orville Nichols - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Nichols, Nancy E. - 1947 - 1979 - DS with Randy G. Nichols - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Nichols, Orville - September 17, 1924 – June 27, 2011 - US Navy - WWII - DS with Julia Faye Nichols - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Nichols, Park J. - 1896 - 1976 - DS with Ulma M. Nichols - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Nichols, Randy G. - 1947 - Only date listed - DS with Nancy E. Nichols - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Nichols, Timothy Bryant - August 3, 1960 - December 12, 1975 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Nichols, Ulma M. - 1908 - 1983 - DS with Park J. Nichols - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Nichols, Winford "Sonny" Jr. - July 6, 1937 - January 1, 1996 - White County Memorial – (Obit)


Nier, Dorothy Janet – April 16, 1927 – August 30, 2013 - White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Nier, Porter Dean - July 20, 1939 - December 23, 1972 - SP4 US Navy - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Niswander, Lois Lorene - January 5, 1924 - August 15, 1986 - DS with Richard W.Niswander - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Niswander, Richard W. - March 20, 1918 - June 27, 2000 - SFC US Army - DS with Lois Lorene Niswander - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Noble, Clarence C. - 1910 - 1987 - DS with Ople E. Noble - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Noble, Isom Jerry - November 30, 1920 - May 14, 1997 - CAPT USAF - WWII - White County Memorial

Noble, Ople E. - 1921 - Only date listed - DS with Clarence C. Noble - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Nokes, Charles E. - January 21, 1949 – May 5, 2005 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Nokes, Chloe M. - 1927 - 1982 - DS with David H.Nokes - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Nokes, David H. - 1925 - Only date listed - DS with Chloe M. Nokes - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Nokes, Thomas Earl - August 16, 1953 - March 1, 1985 - US Army - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Norman, Alva - 1896 - 1967 - DS with Grace Norman - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Norman, George Carl - February 14, 1912 – October 27, 1987 - U.S. Army - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit)

October 28, 1987 paper

Norman, Grace - 1893 - 1990 - DS with Alva Norman - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) January 12, 1990 paper

Norman, Henry Odis - July 9, 1912 - May 15, 1988 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) May 17, 1988 paper

Norman, Ruby Eurline Ax - January 1, 1919 – May 4, 2003 – DS with George Carl Norman - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Nuckolls, Donald R. - June 27, 1938 - March 17, 1999 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Nuckolls, Glenda M. - September 17, 1941 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Nuckolls, L.C. "Lou" - September 26, 1919 – May 9, 2009 – U.S. Army Air Corps - WWII - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Nuckolls, Mary M. - 1922 - 1998 - DS with L.C."Lou" Nuckolls - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

O`Brien, Dwight - 1933 - 2000 - DS with Mary Lou O`Brian - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

O`Brien, Mary Lou - 1936 - 1981 - DS with Dwight O`Brien - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

O`Donell, Annie Ofelia - 1913 - 1998 - DS with Frank L. O`Donell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

O`Donell, Frank L. - 1915 - 1983 - DS with Annie Ofelia O`Donell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

O`Rear, Curtis L. - 1915 - 1998 - DS with Ruth B. O`Rear - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

O`Rear, Ruth B. - 1913 - 1986 - DS with Curtis L. O`Rear - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

O`Donell, Charles Norman - March 11, 1910 – February 16, 2003 – Husband of Marion O`Donell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

O`Guin, Helen - 1931 - Only date listed - DS with Joe T. O`Guin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

O`Guin, Joe T. - December 25, 1930 – January 13, 2009 – DS with Helen O`Guin - White County Memorial - (Obit)

O`Guin, Johnna E. - 1899 - 1983 - DS with William H.O`Guin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

O`Guinn, William H. - 1901 - 1985 - DS with Johnna E. O`Guin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

O`Neal, Jasimne Nichole - Born & died May 17, 2005 - (FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Oakley, Doine Quince – September 1, 1933 – April 17, 2013 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Oden, Arthur Ludwick Jr. - September 5, 1921 – September 18, 2002 – DS with Margaret Oden - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Oden, Margaret - 1924 - 1984 - DS with Arthur Ludwick Oden Jr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Ogle, Clyde - May 28, 1927 – June 13, 2003 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Oliver, Bluford F. - 1918 - 1997 - DS with Lucille K. Oliver - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Oliver, Lucille K. - 1922 - 1996 - DS with Bluford F. Oliver - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Oliver, Omigene - December 31, 1933 – September 2, 2010 – DS with Wilbur L. Oliver Jr. - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Oliver, Wilbur, L. Jr. - 1932 - Only date listed - DS with Omigene Oliver - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Ord, Ronald Gene - September 25, 1943 - April 9, 1996 - SP 4 US Navy - DS blank - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Osborn, Blanche - 1893 - 1985 - (FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Osborn, George "Bud" - August 30, 1932 - Only date listed - DS with Loretta Jane Osborn - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Osborn, Loretta Jane - February 23, 1932 - August 25, 1999 - DS with George "Bud" Osborn - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Osborn, Randall - March 8, 1925 - November 14, 1999 - US Army - WWII - DS with Virgie E. Osborn - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Osborn, Virgie E. - July 18, 1925 - October 17, 1996 - DS with Randall Osborn - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Osborn, William A. "Tony" - August 21, 1959 - July 6, 1992 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Osborne, James Keith - August 31, 1957 - August 29, 1994 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Overby, Olen Roger – March 1, 1949 – August 5, 2009 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Overfelt, Carl J. - November 13, 1918 - March 4, 1997 - DS with Oneal B. Overfelt - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Overfelt, Oneal B. – September 25, 1918 – October 7, 2012 – White County Memorial – (Obit)

Overstreet, Minnie M. - December 16, 1901 - August 25, 1997 - DS with Vernon L. Overstreet - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Overstreet, Raymond L. - June 2, 1924 – 1 ?, 2003 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Overstreet, Vernon L. - February 11, 1898 - August 28, 1975 - DS with Minnie M. Overstreet - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Owens, Dollie W. - 1906 - 1994 - DS with Whitten B. Owens - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Owens, Faye - Died February 28, 2004 - Only date listed - DS with Kenneth L. Owens - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Owens, Kenneth L. – May 29, 1928 – September 15, 2014 – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR (Obit)

Owens, Whitten B. - 1902 - 1984 - DS with Dollie W. Owens - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Ozbirn, Wade – April 11, 1924 – August 16, 2015 – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) (Book 8 – page O 47)

Pace, Joseph S. - 1948 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pace, Lucretta - 1924 - Only date listed - DS with Glen Pace - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pace, Glen – May 23, 1923 – December 4, 2009 – U.S. Marine - WWII – DS with Lucretta Pace - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Pagan, Jiles A. - January 8, 1938 - Only date listed - DS with Joan M. Pagan - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pagan, Joan M. - March 6, 1938 - September 14, 1998 - DS with Jiles A. Pagan - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Paine, Lloyd E. - 1919 - 2001 - DS with Ona Mae Paine - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Paine, Ona Mae - 1927 - DS with Lloyd E. Paine - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Palmer, Bobby Joe – April 16, 1938 – December 28, 2012 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Palmer, Delmar A. - April 28, 1897 - June 22, 1976 - DS with Stella M. Palmer - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Palmer, G.R. "Bill" - 1903 - 1973 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Palmer, Lewis N. - October 7, 1912 – February 7, 2002 – DS with Retha Virginia (Cofer) Palmer - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Palmer, Nellie Mae – March 10, 1929 – November 14, 2012 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Palmer, Pearl H. - 1925 - Only date listed - DS with Perry E. Palmer - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Palmer, Perry E. - 1924 - 1995 - DS with Pearl H. Palmer - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Palmer, Retha Virginia (Cofer) - 1915 - 2000 - DS with Lewis N. Palmer - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Palmer, Stella M. - January 27, 1901 - October 22, 1974 - DS with Delmar A. Palmer - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pankey, Eva Rose - July 15, 1879 - March 24, 1970 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pankey, Geral L. - 1936 - 1994 - USAF - Arkansas State Police - DS with Ruth E. Pankey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pankey, Helen C. - October 7, 1900 - November 6, 1977 - DS with Tom O. Pankey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pankey, Ruth E. - 1939 - October 14, 2008 - DS with Geral L. Pankey - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Pankey, Tom O. - December 25, 1901 - March 25, 1978 - DS with Helen C. Pankey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Pantel, Joseph V. - May 5, 1921 - July 15, 1983 - MM3 US Navy - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pantel, Stella Jane - February 3, 1952 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pantel, Willie Mae - September 8, 1932 - November 30, 2010 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Pantell, Carl Scott - December 30, 1955 - June 18, 1987 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR - (Obit) June 21, 1987 paper

Paris, D. Oretha - 1926 - 1977 - DS with Tracy G. Paris - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Paris, Tracy G. - 1927 - 1983 - DS with D. Oretha Paris - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Parish, Betty S. - 1937 - Only date listed - DS with Eudean Parish - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Parish, Eudean - November 27, 1930 - October 11, 2008 - DS with Betty S. Parish - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Parker, Clementine B. - 1894 - 1982 - DS with George W. Parker - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Parker, George W. - 1894 - 1970 - WWI Veteran - DS with Clementine B. Parker - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Parkin, Harry A. - 1925 - 1996 - US Army - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Parks, Fred C. - 1916 - 1996 - DS with Louise M. Parks - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Parks, Louise M. - 1923 - Only date listed - DS with Fred C. Parks - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Parnell, Opal F. - 1927 - 1996 - DS with R. B. "Bob" Parnell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Parnell, R. B. "Bob" - May 16, 1921 - March 14, 2008 - DS with Opal F. Parnell - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Pasley, Dwayne – May 13, 1964 – February 15, 2007 – Husband of Tracy Pasley - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Pasteka, Gail Jannette – August 6, 1942 – January 24, 2014 - White County Memorial, Searcy AR (Obit)

Pasteka, George - April 24, 1933 - May 29, 1998 - MSGT. USAF - Korea & Vietnam - DS blank. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pasteka, Marlene (Toliver) – December 7, 1930 – October 26, 2010 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Pate, Addie Avleene - 1927 - 1997 - DS with Ezra A. Pate - White County Memorial

Pate, Anna J. - 1927 - Only date listed - DS with Ernest F. Pate - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pate, Arnold R. - 1930 - 1973 - DS with Gertie Faye Pate - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pate, Dixie - 1907 - 1970 - DS with M.W .Pate - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pate, Dwaine - 1934 - 1972 - DS with Norma Pate - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pate, Ernest F. - 1927 - 1981 - DS with Anna J. Pate - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pate, Ezra A. - 1925 - Only date listed - DS with Addie Avleene Pate - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pate, Gertie Faye - 1931 - Only date listed - DS with Arnold R. Pate - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pate, Jean Steinsiek - 1930 - 1978 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pate, M. W. - 1904 - 1978 - DS with Dixie Pate - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pate, Nancy P. - 1907 - 1994 - DS with Vernon Pate - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pate, Norma - 1935 - Only date listed - DS with Dwaine Pate - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pate, Vernon - 1910 - 1991 - DS with Nancy P. Pate - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Patrick, Cody Lane - June 4, 1995 - July 4, 1995 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Patten, William P. - September 28, 1903 - October 12, 1975 - DS with Eleanor H. Patten - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Patten, William P. Jr. – August 16, 1945 – April 13, 1966 – White County Memorial – (Obit April 14, 1966 paper)
Patter, Robert James “Jim” (Dr) – April 18, 1934 – November 26, 2007 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Patterson, A. O. - 1910 - 1971 - DS with Agnes L. Patterson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Patterson, Agnes L. - 1913 - 1998 - DS with A.O. Patterson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Patterson, Durwood - September 3, 1922 – March 2, 2007 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Patterson, Gregory "Greg" - 1963 - 1980 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Patterson, Kescha Rachelle - November 12, 1975 - May 13, 1979 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Patterson, Nancy R. - October 6, 1921 - Only date listed - DS with Thomas Patterson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Patterson, Tina Corene – March 23, 1927 – August 12, 2013 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Patterson, William Arthur - June 20, 1933 - March 2, 1978 - SP3 US Army - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Patton, Donald D. - November 21, 1926 - April 10, 1993 - CPL US Army - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Patton, Ruby Jean Walton - February 12, 1930 - December 24, 1960 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Patton, William Perue Jr. – Died April 13, 1966 - (Unmarked) - From Record at Olmstead Funeral Home - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Paul, Billy Ray - April 20, 1928 - May 19, 1995 - CPL US Army-Korea - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Paul, Gecoba “Colby” - September 27, 1931 – July 8, 2002 – DS with Hubert Jean Paul - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Paul, Hubert Jean - October 22, 1927 - August 7, 1988 - DS with Gecoba "Colby" Paul - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit)

Augus 8, 1988 paper

Paul, Ivie Oleva - 1941 - 1999 - DS with Leonard H. Paul - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Paul, Jessie J. - 1903 - 1994 - DS with Dixie L. Paul - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Paul, Leonard “Bub” - September 3, 1939 - Only date listed - SP4 U.S. Army - DS with Marlene Dianne Paul - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Paul, Leonard H. - 1899 - 1975 - DS with Ivie Oleva Paul - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Paul, Marlene Dianne - December 29, 1940 - Only date listed - DS with Leonard "Bub" Paul - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Payne, Janie L. - June 14, 1934 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pearce, Lois Loraine - February 20, 1931 - December 17, 1995 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Pearson, Dillard R. - 1914 - 1981 - SSGT. US Army - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pearson, Lena Ruth - 1928 - Only date listed - DS with Charles L. Pearson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pearson, Maria Karen - 1952 - 1982 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pearson, Marie - 1918 - 2004 - DS with Willard T. Pearson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pearson, Rickey D. - April 27, 1944 - August 21, 1996 - SP5 US Army - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Pegelow, Bertha C. - 1918 - 2000 - DS with Thomas T. Pegelow - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pegelow, Thomas T. - 1916 - 1983 - DS with Bertha C. Pegelow - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pelkey, Winfred - March 2, 1922 - February 21, 2000 - MSGT. US Army - WWII - DS blank - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pence, J. Arron - 1896 - 1983 - DS with Lerliney Pence - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pence, Lerliney - 1901 - 1992 - DS with J. Arron Pence - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pence, Lorena B. - October 30, 1916 – April, 13, 2005 - DS with Thomas J. Pence - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Pence, Margaret Lynn & Addison Mae - Born & died - July 11, 2001 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pence, Terry Edwin – November 1, 1959 – September 18, 2008 - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Pence, Thomas J. - 1911 - 1994 - DS with Lorena B. Pence - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Perez, Bessie - 1904 - 1973 - DS with Jon Perez - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Perez, Jon - 1889 - January 6, 1966 - DS with Bessie Perez - White County Memorial - (Obit January 10, 1966 paper)

Perkins, Elva A. - 1897 - 1970 - DS with Hollie H. Perkins - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Perkins, Hollie H. - 1895 - 1977 - DS with Elva A. Perkins - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Perkins, Lowell E. - 1923 - 1982 - DS with Martha A. Perkins - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Perkins, Martha A. - 1937 - 1994 - DS with Lowell E. Perkins - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Perry, Charles Jr. - February 5, 1966 - October 17, 1996 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Person, Allada J. - April 3, 1935 - September 20, 1997 - DS with Jerry F. Person - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Person, Hazel M. - January 4, 1919 - June 2, 2006 - DS with Paul L. Person - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Person, Jerry F. - April 16, 1936 - Only date listed - DS with Allada J. Person - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Person, Paul L. - 1901 - 1989 - DS with Hazel M. Person - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Peters, Flora E. - 1907 - 1991 - DS with Zach H. Peters - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Peters, Vern O. - December 1, 1921 - December 4, 2009 - US Army - WWII, Korea & Vietnam - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Peters, Wretha L. - August 3, 1926 - Only date listed - DS with Vern O. Peters - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Peters, Zach H. - 1903 - 1985 - DS with Flora E. Peters - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Petrey, Annabelle Lee - Infant - Died March 31, 2002 - Daughter of Donn & April Petrey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pettus, Fay Burkhart - 1909 - 1995 - DS with John A. Pettus - White County Memorial

Pettus, John A. - 1906 - 2001 - DS with Fay Buckhart Pettus - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pfeifer, Ada Maxine - October 25, 1928 - February 28, 2013 - White County Memorial, Searcy AR - (Obit)

Pfister, Maria - 1919 - 1987 - DS with Paul Pfister - White County Memorial (Obit) - May 7, 1987 paper

Pfister, Paul - 1915 - 1999 - DS with Maria Pfister - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Pfister, Paul - December 29, 1944 - November 8, 1993 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Phares, Tucker Langley - July 6, 1994 - July 7 1994 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pheland, Robert Franklin - 1926 – 2002 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pheland, Tommie A. - 1909 - 1983 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Phelps, Alma L. - 1904 - 1991 - DS with Melvin H. Phelps - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Phifer, B. T. - December 1, 1930 - Only date listed - White County Memorial

Phifer, Wanda Lee Clark - August 10, 1931 - June 2, 1999 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Phillips, Diesel Bryon McVay – Died December 4, 2010 – (Infant) - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Phillips, Dora Dean - March 27, 1933 - Only date listed - White County Memorial


Phillips, Maurice E. - 1902 - 1974 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Phillips, Myrtle - 1911 - 1972 - DS with Stanton Phillips - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Phillips, Stanton - 1913 - 1995 - DS with Myrtle Phillips - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Phontom, Sloan Tracy - 2001 - 2002 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pickens, Katherine – December 22, 1918 – November 14, 2014 – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR (Obit)

Pickens, Majors R. - 1928 - Only date listed - DS with Virginia N. Pickens - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pickens, Robert Starley - 1912 - 1978 - L/CDR US Navy - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pickens, Virginia N. - 1928 - Only date listed - DS with Majors R. Pickens - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pickens, Virginia Ruth – May 15, 1928 – May 21, 2010 – Wife of M.P. Pickens - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Pie, Obera - April 9, 1913 – October 23, 2000 - White County Memorial
Pool, Ollie Eugene – April 29, 1914 – February 5, 2007 – Husband of Ruby Pool - White County Memorial - (Obit)


Porter, Eudale – April 1, 1933 – June 2, 2004 – Husband of Barbara Porter - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Porter, Genette Hazel – September 25, 1968 – August 20, 1997 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Porter, Margaret G. - 1926 - Only date listed - DS with Melvin "Rev" Porter - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Porter, Melvin (Rev) E. - 1922 - 1993 - DS with Margaret G. Porter - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Posey, Cody Lynn - May 1, 1996 - Only date listed - White County Memorial

Poskey, Albert Virgil - 1923 - 1979 - U.S. Navy - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Powell, Isabel Oletta - 1909 - 1994 - DS with Oran D. Powell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Powell, Jack E. (9) December 21, 1921 – December 31, 2000 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Powell, Oran D. June 16, 1911 – August 4, 2002 - DS with Isabel Oletta Powell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Powers, Edwin L. - 1895 - 1971 - DS with Johny F. Powers - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Presley, Sara Christine - January 1, 1991 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Price, Clara F. - 1924 - Only date listed - DS with Henry Price - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Price, Frankie - 1914 - 1982. DS with Ira Price - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Price, Henry - 1908 - 1976 - CAPT US Army - WWII. - DS with Clara F. Price - White County Memorial


Price, Warren T. – November 9, 1931 – October 14, 2011- White County Memorial - (Obit)

Pruitt, Cordie E. – September 16, 1906 – June 12, 1998 - DS with Reuben E. Pruitt - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Pruitt, Patti L. – Died October 5, 2007 – Age 58 years - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Pruitt, Reba – February 1918 – June 2, 2001 - White County Memorial

Pruitt, Reuben E. Jr. – September 8, 1929 – December 10, 2000 - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Pruitt, Reuben E. Sr. - 1903 - 1992 - DS with Cordie E. Pruitt - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pryor, Joseph Bryon “Jody” – March 20, 1956 – August 14, 2013 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Pryor, Lonnie E. - 1887 - 1972 - DS with Queetro D. Pryor - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pryor, Queetro D. - 1893 - 1983 - DS with Lonnie E. Pryor - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pulliam, Jawanda O. - October 25, 1942 - Only date listed - DS with T.W. "Jack" Pulliam - White County Memorial

Pulliam, Millard B. - 1896 - 1977 - DS with Rose E. Pulliam - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pulliam, Rose E. - 1910 - 1993 - DS with Millard B. Pulliam - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pulliam, T.W. “Jack” - July 1, 1933 – June 2, 2003 – DS with Jawanda O. Pulliam - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pully, Robert P. - 1933 - Only date listed - DS with Shirley E. Pully - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pully, Shirley E. - 1929 - Only date listed – DS with Robert P. Pully - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Puszewski, Chester S. - 1907 - 1983 - DS with Lila M. Puszewski - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Puszewski, Lila M. - 1907 – 1990 – DS with Chester S. Puszewski - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) December 26, 1990 paper

Putman, Faye - 1916 - 1974 - DS with Hubert Putman - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Putman, Hubert - 1917 - Only date listed - DS with Faye Putman - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pyeatt, Ewing P. - April 29, 1900 - November 28, 1974 - DS with Lillian H. Pyeatt - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pyeatt, John Jasper - January 20, 1907 - May 17, 1983 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pyeatt, Laura Jean - November 17, 1926 - December 3, 2001 - White County Memorial

Pyeatt, Lynn Elizabeth - January 1, 1956 - June 25, 1975 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pyland, Frank W. - 1905 - 1992 - DS with Ruth Pyland - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Pyland, Ruth B. - June 11, 1907 - July 19, 2007 - DS with Frank W. Pyland - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Quattlebaum, April J. - August 7, 1993 - Only date listed - (FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Quattlebaum, Bonnie C. - 1914 - 1974 - DS with Thelma Quattlebaum - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Quattlebaum, Connie J. - 1915 - 1995 - DS with Reva T. Quattlebaum - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Quattlebaum, Fern Mount – December 26, 1929 – November 13, 2011 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Quattlebaum, Frankie L. - 1906 - 1976 - DS with George W. Quattlebaum - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Quattlebaum, K. Eileen - November 21, 1932 - DS with Sidney G. Quattlebaum - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Quattlebaum, Michael E. - September 10, 1949 - May 21, 1982 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Quattlebaum, Reva T. - September 8, 1916 – November 24, 2001 – DS with Connie J. Quattlebaum - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Quattlebaum, Sidney G. - March 25, 1936 - August 11, 1999 - DS with K. Eileen Quattlebaum - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Quattlebaum, Thelma - 1914 - Only date listed - DS with Bonnie C. Quattlebaum - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Quillin, Lynelle - June 6, 1924 - Only date listed - DS with Marion C. Quillin Jr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Quillin, Marion C. Jr. - January 23, 1926 - May 14, 2003 - DS with Lynelle Quillin - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Rains Frank Alvin - January 6, 1921 – March 28, 2002 – DS with Barbara J. Rains - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Rains, Barbara J. - 1932 - 1999 - DS with Frank Alvin Rains - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Rains, Louis Radford – December 23, 1929 – September 19, 2009 - White County Memorial - (Obit)


Ramsey, Marguerite R. - March 19, 1914 - Only date listed - DS with Thedonel James Ramsey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Ramsey, Norma L. - December 20, 1918 - July 31, 1983 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Ramsey, Thedonel James - May 12, 1920 - March 12, 1991 - US Navy - WWII & Korea - DS with Marguerite R. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Rand, Edward Nicholas II - June 9, 1921 - June 18 1994 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Rand, Jane Price - 1889 - 1973 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Rand, Patricia Wrape - July 29, 1923 - January 9, 1998 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Ransom, Clarence Edwin Sr. - February 4, 1906 - September 14, 1988 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) September 15, 1988 paper

Ransom, Hattie Mae - April 27, 1903 - August 20, 1986 - DS with Clarence Edwin Ransom - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Rascoe, Elizabeth - 1904 - 1981 - DS with Sanford Rascoe - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Rawley, Gwendolyn M. – December 14, 1914 – September 8, 2007 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Rawley, James W. - October 4, 1919 - February 26, 1986 - COX US Coast Guard - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Rawlings, Francis Emogene - November 13, 1927 - April 27, 2000 - DS with Raymond Rawlings - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Rawlings, Raymond - October 8, 1924 – December 3, 2007 – U.S Marine Corps - WWII - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Rawls, John Thomas – December 1, 1937 – January 10, 2011 - White County Memorial – (Obit)


Ray, Lelia F. - 1884 - 1984 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Ray, Trovan – April 29, 2004 – April 29, 2004 – Child of Sarah & Johnie Alford Ray - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Ray, William T. - August 8, 1878 - December 20, 1960 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Raynor, Barbara Lynn – August 6, 1936 – November 22, 2015– White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit Book # 10 page R 191)


Reaper, Catherine Ollie – February 1, 1926 – March 5, 2011 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR– (Obit)

Reaper, Fred B. - 1895 - 1972 - DS with Grace Reaper - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Reaper, Grace - 1903 - 1998 - DS with Fred B. Reaper - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Reaper, Pearl - 1907 - 1999 - DS with Willis Reaper - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Reaper, Willis - 1907 - 1968 - DS with Pearl Reaper - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Reaves, Ira J. - 1905 - 1992 - DS with Bessie B. Reaves - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Redfield, Michael J. - September 23, 1987 - January 27, 2004 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Redmand, George Cloud - December 12, 1912 - February 2, 1978 - PVT. US Army - WWII - White County Memorial

Reed, Freda M. - 1931 - Only date listed - DS with J. B. Reed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Reed, Goldie Jones – February 1, 1934 – September 20, 2013 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Reed, J. B. - 1928 - 1986 - DS with Freda M. Reed - White County Memorial – (Obit) – September 17, 1986 paper – page 2
Reed, Kayla Nicole - June 2, 1992 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Reed, V. Claudine - June 11, 1934 - January 15, 1984 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Reeves, Clifton Arthur – March 23, 1931 – April 15, 2005 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Reiff, Cordia Price - 1902 – December 19, 2002 – Wife of Jesse Reiff - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Reiff, Jesse W. - 1905 - 1970 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Reynolds, Helen L. - 1928 - 1999 - DS with John R. Reynolds - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Reynolds, Irene - March 18, 1895 - July 8, 1986 - DS with Tom Reynolds - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Reynolds, John R. - 1925 - 1997 - DS with Helen L. Reynolds - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Reynolds, Kristen - Aug 1995 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Reynolds, Letha Young - July 25, 1925 - Only date listed - DS with Thomas Gilbert Reynolds - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Reynolds, Lola P. - June 14, 1932 - Only date listed - DS blank - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Reynolds, Lula - September 29, 1892 - December 23, 1983 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Reynolds, Luvatia Beals - March 20, 1930 – April 26, 2004 – DS with Guy Y. Reynolds - White County Memorial

Reynolds, Mack – June 1, 1927 – January 2, 2007 – U.S. Marine Corps - WWII - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Reynolds, Mildred Louise - September 8, 1935 - Only date listed - DS with Thomas W. Reynolds - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Reynolds, Thomas Gilbert - September 28, 1919 - May 21, 1999 - USAF - WWII - DS with Letha Young - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Reynolds, Thomas W. - July 20, 1925 – December 12, 2003 – DS with Mildred Louise Reynolds - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Rhodes, B. Frank Jr. - October 6, 1914 - October 3, 1990 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Rhodes, Cleo - 1911 - 1999 - DS with Greg Rhodes - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Rhodes, Greg - 1908 - 1993 - DS with Cleo Rhodes - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Ridout, Homer - 1916 - 1999 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Riggs, Orvile Dean - April 12, 1932 – October 18, 2012 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)
Rigsby, Ernest – May 2, 1920 – March 21, 2008 – Husband of Nora Frances Rigsby - White County Memorial – (Obit)
Rigsby, Nora Frances – September 3, 1922 – November 22, 2011 – Wife of Ernest - White County Memorial – (Obit)
Rine, Floyd D. - September 25, 1932 - Only date listed - CPL US Army - DS with Patty L. Rine - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Rine, Patty L. - August 13, 1936 - Only date listed - DS with Floyd. D.Rine - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Riner, &rew - 1917 - 1973 - DS with Ruth Nadine Riner - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Riner, Ruth Nadine - 1918 - 1984 - DS with &rew Riner - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Risener, Adam Wade - October 22, 1973 - August 1974 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Risener, Alan – Died November, 2015 Age 69 years – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit Book # 10 page R 192)
Roberson, Billy C. - June 12, 1931 – January 10, 2001 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Roberson, Chester – January 5, 1920 – December 4, 2002 – Husband of Monteen Brewer Roberson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Roberson, Ricky R. - 1948 - Only date listed - DS with Shirley J.Roberson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Roberson, Roland - April 15, 1925 - Only date listed - DS with Pauline Roberson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Roberson, Shirley J. - 1950 - Only date listed – DS with Rickey R. Roberson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Roberson, Tabra Donnell - Born & died July 27 1999 - (FM) - White County Memorial
Roberts, Laymor B. “Bob” - May 25, 1911 - March 17, 2007 - DS with Willie S. Roberts - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Roberts, Willie S. - 1923 - 1995 - DS with Laymor B."Bob" Roberts - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Robertson, Bettye T. - 1898 - 1981 - DS with Herbert D. Robertson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Robertson, Billy G. - June 12, 1931 – January 10, 2001 – U.S. Army - Korea - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Robertson, Herbert D. - November 1, 1891 - March 16, 1970 - US Army - WWI - DS with Bettye - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Robertson, Hilliard Wilson – September 6, 1910 – September 10, 2002 – DS with Lillian C. Robertson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Robertson, Janet M. - 1933 - 1977 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Robertson, Juanita - 1916 - 1999 - DS with W.R. "Bud" Robertson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Robertson, Kyle Ray - November 3, 1960 - December 4, 1960 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Robertson, Lillian C. - June 3, 1913 – March 4, 2010 – DS with Hilliard Wilson Robertson - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Robertson, R.D. – September 9, 1931 – March 1, 2007 – U.S. Army - Korean War - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Robertson, W.R. "Bud" - 1911 - 1997 - DS with Juanita Robertson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Robinson, Alice H. - 1919 - Only date listed - DS with R. Joe Robinson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Robinson, Betty J. - 1937 - Only date listed - DS with Henry J. Robinson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Robinson, Ella L. - November 25, 1912 – August 18, 2003 – DS with Will Adam Robinson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Robinson, Henry J. - 1935 - 1973 - DS with Betty J. Robinson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Robinson, James Edward - July 7, 1940 - January 7, 1990 - SN US Navy - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Robinson, Jess J. - 1906 - 1980 - DS with Johnnie Larker Robinson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Robinson, Johnnie Larker - September 20, 1912 – October 25, 2003 – DS with Jess J. Robinson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Robinson, R. Joe - 1918 - 1985 - DS with Alice H. Robinson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Robinson, Raul Hassel - September 28, 1923 – August 15, 2005 - (FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Robison, Jimmy Y. - 1918 - 1976 - DS with Merl B. Robison - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Robison, Merl B. - 1921 - 2003 - DS with Jimmy Y. Robison - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Rodden, Clyde - July 22, 1916 - August 2, 1998 - Tech SGT. US Army - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Rodden, Fern – November 5, 1924 – April 19, 2005 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Rodgers, Betty Jo – October 14, 1934 – July 4, 2009 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Roell, Minnie L. - June 27, 1932 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


October 23, 1987 paper

Roetzel, Garland David - June 16, 1940 - February 22, 2000 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Roetzel, Leonard B. - August 31, 1919 - March 2, 1994 - DS with Lulu L. Roetzel - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Roetzel, Lulu L. - Died March 16, 2009 – Age 85 years - Only date listed - DS with Leonard B. Roetzel - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Rogers, Betty J. - 1927 - Only date listed - DS with H. Neal Rogers - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Rogers, Donald C. - 1931 - 1981 - DS with Helen W. Rogers - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Rogers, Helen W. - 1892 - 1973 - DS with Donald C. Rogers - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Rollins, Glendon Ray - May 1, 1934 - May 1, 1995 - SP3 US Army - Korea - DS with Patsy A. Rollins - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Rollins, Patsy A. - June 13, 1935 - Only date listed - DS with Glendon Ray Rollins - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Romes, twins Travis & Dravis - Born & died 2002 - (FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Rose, Faye - June 26, 1914 - June 15, 1984 - DS with Harry A. Rose - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Rountree, Ethel - 1886 - 1979 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Roussel, Nora Lee Woodruff – June 12, 1934 – January 27, 2002 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Rowe, Eli Jaxon – Died November 29, 2012 – Only date listed – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)
Rowlett, Betty - 1903-1974 - DS with Vol Rowlett - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Rowlings, Raymond - October 8, 1924 – December 3, 2007 - U.S. Army National Guard - Husband of Emogene - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Rudd, Helen C. - January 29, 1924 - Only date listed - DS with Benjamin Frank Rudd - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Rushin, Richard A. - February 8, 1926 - July 8, 1971 - Tec5 US Army - WWII - Korea - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Russell, Barbara - June 2, 1941 - April 6, 1991 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Russell, Billie - October 6, 1913 - Only date listed - DS with Joe Russell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Russell, Carolyn Ann - June 23, 1938 - April 29, 2001 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Russell, Charlie A. - 1897 - 1976 - DS with Effie E. Russell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Russell, James E. - 1935 - 1999 - DS with Joan "Joni" Russell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Russell, Joan "Joni" - 1937 - Only date listed - DS with James E. Russell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Russell, Joe - November 6, 1910 - May 13, 1976 - DS with Billie Russell - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Rutherford, Carroll E. - September 15, 1929 - April 11, 1992 - US Army - Korea - DS with Shirley J. Rutherford - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Rutherford, Shirley J. Bolding - September 12, 1936 - Only date listed - DS with Carroll E. Rutherford - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Ryan, Muriel Lunger - January 26, 1902 - July 21, 1986 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Samis, Kiaya Jade - Born & died - Nov 28, 2000 - White County Memorial

Sample R. Allen - December 14, 1949 - February 11, 1997 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sample, Madalyn - December 4, 1923 - December 11, 1983 - DS with R. Gene Sample - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sample, R. Gene - August 23, 1922 - March 28, 1984 - DS with Madalyn Sample - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sampley, Gladys Murley - January 16, 1910 - January 11, 1992 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sams, Alice E. “Granny” - March 3, 1919 - October 17, 2001 - DS with Allison W “Poppy” Sams - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sams, Allison W. "Poppy" - 1913 - 1998 - DS with Alice E "Granny" Sams - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sanders, Derick J. Jr. - Born & died - July 4, 2005 - (FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sanders, Jimmie D. - 1939 - Only date listed - DS with Ouita C. Sanders - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sanders, Ouita C. - 1939 - 2000 - DS with Jimmie D. Sanders - White County Memorial

Sanders, William "Bill" - 1918 - 1995 - DS with Zula "Bea" Sanders - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sanders, Zula "Bea" - 1922 - Only date listed - DS with William "Bill" Sanders - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sandlin, Worth Brown - May 8, 1922 - July 1, 1993 - SGT. US Army - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sando, Kamezo - September 27, 1913 - July 7, 2000 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sandy Jeff D. - 1902 - 1973 - DS with Claudine Sandy - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sandy, Cladonia - 1883 - 1974 - DS with David R. Sandy - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sandy, Claudine - 1909 - 1992 - DS with Jeff D. Sandy - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sandy, David R. - 1882 - 1976 - DS with Caldonia Sandy - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Sansoucie, Jennette L. – August 23, 1922 – August 19, 2011 - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Sarringar, Bubbie Dean - May 8, 1943 - April 3, 1994 - USAF - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Saunders, James Cameron - March 29, 1998 - April 4, 1998 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Saunders, Jeanette “Bugger” – August 16, 1926 – January 11, 2004 - Wife of Rex Saunders - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Saunders, O'Dean H. - 1922 - Only date listed - DS with Paul Saunders - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Saunders, Paul - 1918 - 1982 - CCS US Navy WWII - DS with O'Dean H. Saunders - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR, Searcy,

Scarbrough, Danny - October 14, 1949 - March 14, 1999 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Scarbrough, Elzine G. - August 27, - January 13, 2001 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Scarbrough, James C. - November 7, 1910 - June 9, 1980 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Schmidt, Betty Joe - November 7, 1931 - April 11, 1989 - DS with Homer D. Schmidt - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit)
April 13, 1989 paper

Schmidt, Homer D. - March 19, 1929 - Only date listed - DS with Betty Joe Schmidt - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Schmidt, Larry A. - 1946 - 1981 - DS with Linda A. Schmidt - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Schmidt, Linda A. - 1951 - Only date listed - DS with Larry A. Schmidt - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Schnebly, James Ernest - November 19, 1919 - September 9, 1999 - US Navy - WWII - DS with Laverne - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Schnebly, Laverne Web - 1926 - December 11, 2012 - Married Sep 7, 1944 - DS with James Ernest - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Schol, Charla An - September 16, 1959 – July 9, 2005 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Schrimsher, Allie Mae - February 11, 1909 - February 4, 1995 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Schutte, Geraldine - No dates listed – DS with William Schutte - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Schutte, William - Died October 25, 2003 - Only date listed – DS with Geraldine Schutte - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Scott, Georgia Rae – November 16, 1955 – July 16, 2003 – Wife of Larry Scott - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Scott, Glennard, Henry - May 7, 1897 - October 31, 1976 - Pvt. US Navy - WWI - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Scott, Grace Epes - September 23, 1890 - January 8, 1975 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Scroggins, Eloise - August 10, 1927 – May 13, 2001 – DS with Euinl Scoggins - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Scroggins, Euinl - March 6, 1924 - Only date listed - DS with Eloise Scoggins - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Scroggins, Imogene P. - December 22, 1920 - October 28, 2001 - DS with Ben F. Scoggins - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Sears, Lloyd Cline - 1895 – November 17, 1986 - DS with Pattie Hathaway Sears - White County Memorial – (Obit) – November 18, 1986 paper – page 2
Sears, Pattie Hathaway - 1899 - 1977 - DS with Lloyd Cline Sears - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Sellers, Hubert M. - May 14, 1918 - May 27, 2004 - DS with Jewell F. Sellers - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Sengsogryia, Natthelean - Born & died - 2000 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Seward, Alric Levi II – June 24, 1982 – October 12, 2003 - White County Memorial
Sewell, Nellie Elizabeth – August 24, 1917 – April 2, 2013 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)
Sewell, Thomas - March 15, 1908 – September 20, 2000 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Sexson, Clara Jade - Born & died – October 5, 2001 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Sexton, Charles P. – April 23, 1941 – October 6, 2005 – White County Memorial – (Obit)
Shambarger, Sammie Sale - May 28, 1915 - January 2, 1970 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Shands, Viola C. – October 10, 1935 – September 7, 2014 – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR (Obit)
Shannon, Effie I. - 1917 - 1997 - DS with Lillie L. Shannon - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Shannon, Lillie L. - 1914 - 1996 - DS with Effie I. Shannon - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Shearer, Lorene – September 28, 1922 – November 15, 2006 - White County Memorial - (Obit)


Shelby, Luetta - April 14, 1927 - February 15, 1999 - DS with Floyd H. Shelby - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Shelton, James Glenn – June 5, 1922 – February 25, 2012 – U.S.Coast Guard WWII - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Shelton, Louise - 1933 - Only date listed - DS with James Glenn Shelton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sheppard, Elton M. - 1946 - 1999 - DS with Frankie L. Sheppard - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sheppard, Frankie L. - 1947 - Only date listed - DS with Elton M.Sheppard - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sheppard, Kevin V. Rev. - 1959 - 1983 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sheppard, Nancy K. - May 15, 1934 - Only date listed - DS with Wayne E. Sheppard - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Sherrod, Ima Mae - 1920 - 1993 - DS with Paul Bruce Sherrod Sr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sherrod, Linda Kay - June 6, 1951 - Only date listed - DS with Paul Bruce Sherrod Jr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sherrod, Paul Bruce Jr. - February 5, 1949 - December 14, 2000 - DS with Linda Kay Sherrod - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sherrod, Paul Bruce Sr. - 1914 - 1985 - WWII Veteran - DS with Ima Mae Sherrod - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Shewmaker, Sandy Jackson - 1951 - 1983 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Shinn, Jean – January 19, 1939 – September 2, 2014 – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR (Obit)


Shirley, Dewey - 1935 - 1982 - DS with Dortha R. Shirley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Shirley, Dortha R. - 1938 - Only date listed - DS with Dewey Shirley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Shirley, Homer W. Jr. - May 9,1926 - November 29, 1996 - 2nd Lt US Army - WWII - DS with Wilma Pauline - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Shirley, Wilma Pauline - April 28, 1925 - May 5, 2010 - DS with Homer W. Shirley Jr. - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Shoffner, Mary Sue – May 3, 1926 – October 10, 2012 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Shoffner, Michael – August 30, 1922 – January 30, 2012 – U.S. Army WWII – Husband of Mary Sue - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Showalter, Abbie Lee - 1886 - 1964 - DS with Jesse A. Showalter - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Showalter, B. Jean - December 28, 1926 - Only date listed - DS with Russell Eugene Showalter - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Showalter, Faye Elizabeth - March 29, 1910 - May 15, 2007 - DS with J. Merl Showalter - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Showalter, Harry Keith – March 14, 1912 – April 12, 2009 – U.S. Army - WWII - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Showalter, Hugh E. - October 30, 1914 - February 7, 1960 - White County Memorial – (Obit February 8, 1960 paper)

Showalter, J. Merl - 1907 - 1975 - DS with Faye Elizabeth Showalter - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Showalter, Jesse A. - 1875 - 1961 - DS with Abbie Lee Showalter - White County Memorial – (Obit in December 27, 1961 paper)

Showalter, O Allene - 1929 - Only date listed - DS with Roy Neal Showalter - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Showalter, Roy Neal - 1927 - 1985 - DS with O. Allene Showalter - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Showalter, Russell Eugene - May 13, 1920 – January 27, 2002 - DS with B. Jean Showalter - White County Memorial

Shumate, James H. - 1945 - 1993 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Shumate, Peggy J. - 1944 - 1980 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Shumpourd, Ethel - February 14, 1900 – November 26, 2001 – DS with Everlyn T. Green (Daughter) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Siler, Adred C. - 1929 - Only date listed - DS with Carl W. Siler - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Siler, Carl W. - 1926 - 2005 - DS with Adred C. Siler - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Simmons, Hubert A. - September 14, 1894 - April 20, 1989 - DS with Mabel R. Simmons - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (April 20, 1989 paper)

Simmons, Mabel R. - March 26, 1898 - February 28, 1986 - DS with Hubert A. Simmons - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Simmons, Marjorie C. - 1909 - 1998 - DS with Walter C. Simmons - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Simmons, Marvin Richard - December 12, 1930 – February 25, 2003 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Simmons, Shelby M. - 1898 - 1965 - DS with Ventie V. Simmons - White County Memorial – (Obit January 5, 1966 paper)

Simmons, Ventie V. - 1903 - 1989 - DS with Shelby M. Simmons - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) March 16, 1989 paper

Simmons, Walter C. - 1912 - 1992 - DS with Marjorie C. Simmons - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Simpson, Leonard - 1911 - 1991 - DS with Lula Simpson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Simpson, Lula - 1915 - May 27, 2010 - DS with Leonard Simpson - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Simpson, Marjorie Ann - October 18, 1932 - March 17, 2006 - DS with Robert L. Simpson - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Simpson, Robert L. - October 20, 1930 - Only date listed - DS with Marjorie Ann Simpson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sims, Alfred D. - 1912 - 1986 - DS with Opal G. Sims - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sims, Joe D. - June 3, 1943 - Only date listed - DS with Norvel Sims - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sims, Norvel - November 30, 1945 - Only date listed - DS with Joe D. Sims - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sims, Opal G. - 1914 - 1986 - DS with Alfred D. Sims - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Six, Luther Ewing - April 15, 1924 - January 9, 1995 - PFC US Army - WWII - DS with Fredia M. Six - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Slack, Audron E. - 1903 - 1980 - DS with Allie J. Slack - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Slatton, Clara J. - 1928 - Only date listed - DS with Joseph T.Slatton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Slatton, Joseph T. - 1928 - 1995 - DS with Clara J. Slatton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Slatton, Ludene - 1921 - 1989 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) June 6, 1989 paper

Slayton, Ashlyn Noelle - Jan 1, 1997 - Only date listed - DS with Jacqualyn Michelle Slayton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Slayton, Jacqualyn Michelle - Jan 1, 1997 - Only date listed - DS with Ashlyn Noelle Slayton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Slayton, Leah Michelle - November 2, 1976 - August 13, 1982 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Slayton, Lorene L. - April 24, 1993 - January 25, 1988 - DS with Seth M. Slayton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit)

Slayton, Seth M. - February 6, 1920 - December 12, 1996 - DS with Lorene L. Slayton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Smelser, Ethel J. - 1913 - 2000 - DS with Herbert Leo Smelser - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Smelser, Herbert Leo - September 9, 1911 - October 6, 2005 - DS with Ethel J. Smelser - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Smethwick, Minnie Frances - 1890 - 1967 - DS with Robert Edward Smethwick - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Smith, Albert R. - 1935 - Only date listed - DS with Ruthie A. Smith - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Smith, Alford E. - 1913 - 1998 - DS with Roberta G. Smith - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Smith, B. Roy - 1913 - 1985 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Smith, Barbara A. – February 13, 1928 – August 11, 2004 – DS with Dwight Smith - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Smith, Bettye Jean – April 5, 1930 – March 9, 2014 - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Smith, Bettye Lou - January 26, 1934 - Only date listed - DS with Stewart Kenneth Smith - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Smith, Cherylynn Renee - Died September 3, 2001 - Only date listed - Infant of Tim & Phyllis Smith - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Smith, Claude W. - 1954 - Only date listed - DS with Jeanna Gaye Smith - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Smith, Crews Allen - June 14, 1998 - Only date listed - Baby grave - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Smith, Donald J. - 1939 - 1978 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Smith, Duley - March 9, 1899 - October 24, 1985 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Smith, Dwight - March 23, 1937 - Only date listed - DS with Barbara A. Smith - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Smith, Glenn S. - 1912 - 2000 - DS with Willie M. Smith - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Smith, Herman Kieth - January 14, 1931 - September 29, 1999 - US Navy - Korea & Vietnam - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Smith, Hoyle - 1917 - 1985 - DS with Margie Smith - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Smith, Jack – September 2, 1927 – November 5, 2006 – U.S. Air Force Veteran - White County Memorial - (Obit)


Smith, James Edward – Died February 24, 2008 – Aged 77 years - Only date listed - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Smith, James W. - 1924 - 1993 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Smith, Jeanna Gaye – November 18, 1956 - March 18, 2002 - DS with Claude W. Smith - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Smith, Jennie - Died - March 2002 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Smith, Kim Mason - September 8, 1965 - February 27, 1983 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Smith, Loren - Born & died June 19, 1993 - (FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Smith, Margie - 1915 - 1999 - DS with Hoyle Smith - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Smith, Marie L. - September 5, 1932 - Only date listed - DS with William R. Smith - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Smith, Roberta G. - 1913 - 1998 - DS with Alford E. Smith - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Smith, Rose E. – May 17, 1923 – June 5, 2012 – DS with Roma S. Smith - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Smith, Rosenta E. - 1925 - 1984 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Smith, Ruthie A. - 1939 - 1996 - DS with Albert R. Smith - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Smith, Troyce C. Jr. - March 19, 1925 - December 20, 1965 - DS blank - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Smith, Troyce S. - 1905 - 1992 - DS with Dura G. Smith - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Smith, William Harold – July 8, 1940 – August 8, 2004 – Husband of Patricia Pearson Smith - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Smith, William Harold – June 29, 1933 – November 3, 2005 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Smith, William R. - March 9, 1929 - October 29, 1997 - U.S. Navy WWII - DS with Marie L. Smith - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Smith, Willie M. - 1915 - Only date listed - DS with Glenn S. Smith - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Smith, Zhane - October 25, 1994 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Snelson, James E. - June 27, 1943 – September 10, 2004 – DS with Sherrie M. Snelson - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Snelson, Sherrie M. - September 27, 1945 – December 23, 2002 – DS with James E. Snelson - White County Memorial (Obit)

Snider Earl B. - March 26, 1920 - January 13, 1997 – U.S. Army - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Snider, Earl Sr. - 1892 - 1977 - DS with Flora M Snider - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Snider, Flora M. - 1886 - 1981 - DS with Earl Snider Sr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Snow, Karin L. - 1951 - 1985 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Snowden, Clarence - September 12, 1910 - December 27, 1969 - DS with Verlie Mae - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR. – (Obit) December 29, 1969 paper

Snowden, Verlie Mae - August 28, 1912 - December 18, 1986 - DS with Clarence Snowden - White County Memorial – (Obit) December 19, 1986 paper

Solida, Dorothy "Dot" - 1926 - 1991 - DS with Duard E. Solida - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Solida, Duard E. - 1925 - 2003 - DS with Dorothy "Dot" Solida - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Solomon, Aubrey E. - 1918 - 1997 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Solomon, Ella Mae - 1900 - 1997 - DS with Henry Arthur Solomon - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Songer, Edith Jane - 1903 - 1986 - DS with Granville E. Songer - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Songer, Granville E. - 1904 - 1995 - DS with Edith Jane Songer - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sorrows, Anna Grace – August 6, 2001 – May 14, 2004 – Child of Jay Patrick & Alicia Sorrows - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Southerland, Dee - 1907 - 1985 - DS with Verna Southerland - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Southerland, Ernest F. - April 18, 1932 - August 27, 1996 - PFC US Army - Korea - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Southerland, Verna - 1920 - Only date listed - DS with Dee Southerland - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Sowell, Laverne - 1921 - November 20, 2008 - DS with John M. Sowell - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Sowell, Lora May – August 15, 1917 – December 15, 2007 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Sowell, Shirley L. – April 26, 1921 – November 20, 2008 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Sparrow, John W. - 1898 - 1978 - DS with Maude R. Sparrow - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Spaulding, Eva Mae - May 2, 1919 - January 4, 2000 - DS with James E. Spaulding - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Spaulding, James E. - May 17, 1919 - February 26, 2011- US Army WWII - DS with Eva Mae - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Speakman, Gary Wayne - 2001 – 2001 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Speakman, Shelby Loretta - Died July 14, 2002 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Speal, Taylor - 1995 - Only date listed - (Broken FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Spies, Kimberly S. – September 15, 1968 – November 28, 2014 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR (Obit)

Spillman, Dorothy B. - August 26, 1931 - Only date listed - DS with Harvey W. Spillman - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Spillman, Harvey W. - September 17, 1922 – November 24, 2013 – U.S. Navy WWII - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Spurlock, Herman Buel – August 31, 1931 – October ?, 2008 - White County Memorial - (Obit)


Stanley, Lois – July 20, 1921 – January 8, 2011 - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Stanley, Thurman B. - 1915 - 1997 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Stapleton, Ruby L. - 1904 - 1963 - White County Memorial – (Obit October 21, 1963 paper)

Starbuck, Charles R. – September 15, 1921 – August 12, 2012 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Starbuck, James L. - 1929 - 1973 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Starbuck, Leslie L. - 1906 - 1969 - DS with Ruth M. Starbuck - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Starbuck, Ruth M. - 1906 - 2004 - DS with Leslie L. Starbuck - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Stayton, Kenneth M. Sr. - February 24, 1951 – March 27, 2004 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Steel, Lehi Ashton – Born and died September 5, 2013 – Son of Ashley steel– White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Steelman, James “Jim” A. – January 19, 1934 – October 13, 2011 – Husband of Helen - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Stegall, Charolette - August 17, 1962 - Only date listed - DS with Gill Stegall - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Steifer, Albert Jr. - November 6, 1926 - September 9, 1981 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Sterling, Anna Marie – March 24, 1930 – April 25, 2007 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Sterling, Bertha O. - January 26, 1906 - February 24, 1988 - DS with Clyde Sterling - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) February 26, 1988 paper


Sterling, Clyde - December 6, 1901 - April 27, 1984 - PVT.. US Army WWI - DS with Bertha O. Sterling - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Sterling, Eula Virginia – May 28, 1929 - November 6, 1993 - DS blank - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Stevens, Andrew - 1884 - 1962 - White County Memorial – (Obit November 19, 1962 paper)

Stevens, Bettye King - August 27, 1935 – April 27, 2002 – Wife of Verlon Stevens - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Stevens, Calvin O. - 1905 - 1981 - DS with Jean L. Stevens - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Stevens, Dennis Joe - April 18, 1946 - July 16, 1999 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Stevens, Dessie M. - December 29, 1919 - May 14, 1996 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Stevens, Ella L. - 1891 - 1970 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Stevens, Ethel A. - 1918 - 1983 - DS with Joseph W. Stevens Jr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Stevens, Jean L. - 1927 - Only date listed - DS with Calvin O. Stevens - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Stevens, Jo Beth - September 23, 1961 - Infant - White County Memorial – (Obit in September 25, 1961 paper)

Stevens, Joseph W. Jr. - 1919 - 1984 - DS with Ethel A. Stevens - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Stevens, Lenard L. - 1910 - 1997 - DS with Nora J.Stracener Stevens - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Stevens, Milburn – Died July, 1988 – Only date listed – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) July 17, 1988 paper

Stevens, Nora J. Stracener - October 22, 1912 - November 17, 2001 - DS with Lenard L. Stevens - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Stevens, Patsy Hunter Liles – August 31, 1934 – October 24, 2011 – Wife of Verlon – White County Memorial - (Obit)

Stevens, Vera Helen – January 18, 1924 – March 24, 2011 – White County Memorial - (Obit)

Stevens, Verlon C. – February 24, 1935 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Steward, W. Reisser - December 5, 1902 - August 9, 1994 - White County Memorial

Stewart, Bernice P. - 1922 - Only date listed - DS with Charles R. Stewart - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Stewart, Frances G. - October 6, 1913 – October 21, 2004 - DS with Ocel H. Stewart - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Stewart, Jack C. - June 26, 1922 - May 21, 2006 - U.S. Army WWII - DS with Jessie Ruth Stewart - White County Memorial - (Obit)


Stewart, Ocel H. - 1909 - 1984 - DS with Frances G. Stewart - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Stewart. Mark Dennis - June 12, 1970 - September 7, 1970 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Stitt, Ioma M. - 1912 - 1973 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Stitt, James Frederick - 1900 - 1973 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Stokes, Amso - November 5, 1926 – April 13, 2003 – DS with Jolene Stokes - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Stokes, James C. - November 12, 1918 - October 19, 1999 - CPL US Army - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Stokes, Jolene - May 9, 1927 – April 16, 2009 – DS with Amso Stokes - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Stokes, Mable Vaughn Wanda McGonegel - 1903 - 1999 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Stoltz, Albert Purl - 1896 - 1973 - DS with Cleo Edith Stoltz - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Stoltz, Cleo Edith - 1901 - 1974 - DS with Albert Purl Stoltz - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Stone, James Jr. – December 4, 1948 – December 15, 2009 - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Storey, Darryl G. - January 25, 1964 - February 12, 1983 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Storey, Naomi Louise – Died January 14, 2003 – age 70 years – Wife of Melvin L. Storey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Storey, Robert A. - December 21, 1956 – October 3, 1995 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Story, Dollie Mae - 1916 - 2000 - DS with Lloyd "Dobe" Story - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Story, Ella M. - 1902 - 1996 - DS with John W. Story - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Story, John W. - 1900 - 1984 - DS with Ella M. Story - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Story, Lloyd "Dobe" - 1905 - 1985 - DS with Dollie Mae Story - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Stracener, Benjamin R. - March 15, 1921 – April 11, 2004 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Stracener, Fannie M. "Betts" - January 25, 1918 - October 21, 2007 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Stracener, Houston A. - May 20, 1915 - January 16, 2000 - PFC US Army - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Stracener, James Franklin - December 12, 1907 - October 29, 2002 - DS with Myrtle E. Stacener - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Stracener, Myrtle E. - 1907 - 1985 - DS with James Franklin Stacener - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Stracener, Patty Sue - August 12, 1926 - Only date listed - DS blank - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Strayhorn, Ferrell L. - 1906 - 1982 - DS with Roy Strayhorn - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Strayhorn, Roy - 1896 - 1983 - DS with Ferrell L. Strayhorn - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Strayhorn, Stephen Kermit - 1957 - 2001 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Street, Arlen I. - October 21, 1928 - December 23, 1982 - PVT.US Army - Korea - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Street, Bernard F. - 1927 - 1988 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) March 21, 1988 paper

Street, Cora J. - 1890 - 1964 - DS with Henry Clay Street - White County Memorial – (Obit November 16, 1964 paper)

Street, Henry Clay - 1891 - 1974 - DS with Cora J. Street - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Street, Henry Franklin - February 19, 1923 - October 15, 1991 - US Army - WWII - DS with Lorene Street - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Street, Lorene - September 6, 1914 - Only date listed - DS with Henry Franklin Street - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Street, Mary E. - 1914 - 1998 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Street, Robert E. - April 10, 1918 - January 10, 1976 - DS with Sammie Louise Street - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Street, Rosemary – April 3, 1926 – August 5, 2002 – Wife of Buddy Street - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Street, Sammie Louise - March 3, 1912 – April 20, 2002 – DS with Robert E. Street - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Stringfellow, Ermal M. - May 3, 1915 - October 14, 2004 – DS with Henry H. Stringfellow - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Stringfellow, Harry H. - October 19, 1919 - September 7, 1988 – DS with Ermal M. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit)
September 9, 1988 paper
Stringfellow, Jacqueline Lee – December 28, 1929 – February 8, 2007 – Wife of John Stringfellow - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Strother, Minnie - June 27, 1902 - February 3, 1974 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Strother, Everett - 1904 - 1963 - White County Memorial – (Obit April 5, 1963 paper)
Stroup, Wayne Allen “Cookie Man” – April 19, 1921 – July 8, 2008 – U.S. Army Air Corps - WWII - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Suarez, Jacob Matthew – Died October 28, 2001 – Infant son of John & Kelly Suarez - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Sullivan, Fannie Collins - April 10, 1890 - October 30, 1980 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Sullards, H. Fletcher – November 3, 1926 – January 7, 2008 – Husband of Sybil (Simmons) Sullards - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Sullivan, Gustaff F. - 1888 - 1965 - DS with Lucy Mae Sullivan - White County Memorial – (Obit November 1, 1965 paper)
Sullivan, Lucy Mae - 1895 - 1991 - DS with Gustaff F. Sullivan - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Sullivan, M. Marie - 1902 - 1981 - DS with Sam Sullivan - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Sullivan, Sam - 1902 - 1992 - DS with M. Marie Sullivan - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Summers, Clyde O. - 1911 - 1999 - DS with M. Jode Summers - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Summers, M. Jode - 1910 - 1983 - DS with Clyde O. Summers - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Summitt, Maurine (Burch) – November 21, 1905 – June 26, 2008 - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Summitt, William Knox - February 26, 1904 - October 3, 1965 - White County Memorial – (Obit October 4, 1965 paper)
Sumpter, Bonnie - 1908 - 1984 - DS with Jessie E. Sumpter - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sumpter, James B. - 1939 - 1992 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sumpter, Jessie E. - March 1, 1915 - October 1, 2004 - DS with Bonnie Sumpter - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Sumpter, Samuel Richard – February 3, 1934 – March 26, 2007 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Surratt, Herbert F. - October 7, 1902 - August 3, 1980 - DS with Vera A. Surratt - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Surratt, Vera A. - May 12, 1902 - December 4, 1975 - DS with Herbert F. Surratt - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sutterfield, Rachel Roy - 1900 - 1966 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sutton, H.L. - September 20, 1943 – February 16, 2005 - DS with Janet Sutton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sutton, Janet - January 24, 1949 - Only date listed - DS with H.L.Sutton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sutton, Jennille Chalenburg - April 13, 1914 - May 9, 1994 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sutton, Joseph H. - March 15, 1908 - February 11, 1997 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Swan, Charles Marvin - June 12, 1930 – September 26, 2008 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Swan, Grace I. - 1910 - 1985 - DS with Wesley R. Swan - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Swan, Harold L. - June 12, 1928 - October 28, 1994 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Swan, Wesley R. - 1905 - 1985 - DS with Grace I.Swan - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Sweet, Georgia E. - August 6, 1937 - Only date listed - DS with Darvin W.Sweet - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Swindle, Carl James - October 16, 1964 - Only date listed - White County Memorial – (Obit October 19, 1964 paper)

Swindle, Thelma Carmichael - November 5, 1925 - Only date listed - DS with William M. Swindle - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Swindle, William M. - November 9, 1924 - September 11, 1991 - US Army - DS with Thelma Carmichael - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Sword, Essie - 1919 - 1997 - (FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Szpotowski, Gladys E. - 1906 - 1982 - DS with Henry M. Szpotowski - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Szpotowski, Henry M. - 1916 - 1993 - DS with Gladys E. Szpotowski - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Taggart, James L. - 1917 - 19 ?? - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Taggart, Lou M. - 1923 - March 28, 2004 - White County Memorial
Tailford, Sammie Sate – Died January, 1970 – Age 54 years - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Talkington, James F. - 1921 - 1999 - DS with Malva L. Talkington - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Talkington, Malva L. - 1930 - 2001 - DS with James F. Talkington - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Tate, Charles Earl - July 23 / July 24, 1909 – July 18, 2002 – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Tate, Edward Lee - 1930 - 1985 – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Tate, Mary Magdalene - January 8, 1921 - October 5, 2000 – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Tate, Thelma Weaver - 1913 - 1986 – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Taylor, Eugene F. - 1925 - 1993 - DS with Opal A. Taylor – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Taylor, Jerry Wayne - 1968 - 1993 - FM – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Taylor, Joe C. - 1898 - 1991 - DS with Myrtle G. Taylor – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Taylor, Kristyn Tara - Born & died January 26, 2002 – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Taylor, Leda L. - 1908 - 1978 - DS with Winfred E. Taylor – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Taylor, Leona E. - 1917 - 2000 - DS with Vernon A. Taylor – White County Memorial
Taylor, Matthew Alexander - October 27, 1997 - March 11, 1998 - FM – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Taylor, Nell - 1926 - Only date listed - DS with Oice Taylor – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Taylor, Oice - 1924 - 1977 - DS with Nell Taylor – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Taylor, Romona - April 14, 1930 - Only date listed - DS with William D. Taylor – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Taylor, Vernon A. - 1918 - 1994 - DS with Leona E. Taylor - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Taylor, William D. - May 8, 1925 - March 17, 2001 – DS with Romona Taylor - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Teague, Kayla Jill – Died May 28, 2012 – Age 21 years – White County Memorial – (Obit)

Tedder, Cecil A. - 1925 - 1992 - SSGT. USAF - Korea - White County Memorial


Tettleton, R. Edward (4) 1907-1973. DS with Mabel Tettleton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Tharp, Dagmar Joyce – September 25, 1934 – June 6, 2007 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Thicksten, Edward B. - 1927 - 1976 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Thomas, Earnestine E. T. - October 8 1937 - October 18, 1995 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Thompson, Carol Lyn Guest – November 16, 1961 – February 7, 2002 - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Thompson, Herman H. - 1901 - 1971 - DS with Ina D. Thompson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Thompson, Ina D. - 1902 - 1895 - DS with Herman H. Thompson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Thompson, Jerry Lynn Sr. – December 30, 1935 – October 19, 2005 – U.S. Army – Korea & Vietnam - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Thompson, Justyne A. - 1908 - 1989 - DS with Lewis A. Thompson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) November 2, 1989 paper


Thompson, Lucy J. - June 23, 1910 - January 31, 1981 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Thurman, Elbert - 1896 - 1976 - DS with Maude F. Thurman - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Thurman, Maude F. - 1895 - 1989 - DS with Elbert Thurman - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) March 21, 1989 paper

Thurson, Jack – June 6, 1938 – April 15, 2008 – U.S. Army – White County Memorial - (Obit)

Tilley, James C. - September 23, 1923 – May 12, 2002 – Tec 5 U.S. Army WWII – DS with Leona L.Tilley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Tilley, Leona L. - May 5, 1929 - Only date listed - DS with James C. Tilley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Tilley, Roy W. – March 1, 1926 – September 10, 2010 – U.S. Navy WWII - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Timmerman, Maxine P. – August 15, 1918 – February 6, 2012 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR - (Obit).

Timmerman, Samuel F. – 1918 – December 28, 2009 - White County Memorial. Searcy. AR -(Obit)

Toler, Barbara Charlotte - April 5, 1932 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Tomerlin, Audrey Louis - February 12, 1924 - October 13, 1993 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Tomerlin, Linsey M. - October 3, 1921 – January 24, 2004 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Townsend, Doyle T. - 1920 - 2003 - DS with Marilyn Townsend - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Townsend, Estene - 1920 – 1996 – DS with Floyd C. Townsend - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Townsend, Floyd C. - 1910 – 1995 – DS with Estene Townsend - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Tracy, Phantom Sloan - Born & died - May 16, 2001 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Trantham, Rebecca L. - October 17, 1883 - August 26, 1990 - (Age 107) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) August 27, 1990 paper

Trawick, Lonie D. - 1898 - 1982 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Treece, Curtis E. - 1912 - 1987 - DS with Mattie M. Treece - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) October 1, 1987 paper

Treece, Mattie M. - 1904 - 1001 - DS with Curtis E. Treece - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Trice, Steven - August 14, 1953 - June 6, 1970 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Triplett, Helen - June 7, 1918 - April 3, 2001 – DS with Nile Edward Triplett - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Triplett, Nile Edward - January 22, 1918 – July 23, 2013 - DS with Helen Triplett - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Tripp, Boyd - 1943 - Son of Ray & Trula Tripp - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Tripp, Peggy B. - March 1, 1947 - Only date listed - DS with Ray Homer Tripp - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Tripp, Ray Homer - February 18, 1941 – Only date listed – DS with Peggy B. Tripp - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Tripp, Ricky Wayne - March 14, 1960 - October 9, 1961 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Tripp, Trula - June 28, 1914 – July 15, 2011 - DS with Ray Tripp - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Tucker, Allen - February 20, 1999 - February 22, 1999 - Worn (FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Tucker, Ermal - January 18, 1910 – March 26, 2005 – DS with Buford D. Tucker - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Tucker, Lott R. Jr. - 1927 – 2004 – DS with Mae Anna Tucker - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Tucker, Mae Anna - 1931 – Only date listed – DS with Lott R. Tucker Jr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Tucker, Orville W. - December 28, 1917 - August 5, 1992 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Tuppin, Geneta Helen - October 10, 1945 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Turnage, Buford O. - 1907 - 1979 - DS with Jimmie R. Turnage - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Turnage, Jimmie R. - 1909 - 1996 - DS with Buford O. Turnage - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Turnbull, Dennis Jay - November 22, 1956 – December 30, 2002 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Turnbull, J. C. - 1929 - 1982 - CPL US Army - Korea - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Turnbull, Violet Lesterleen - March 17, 1931 – August 14, 1993 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Turner, Barbara M. - 1940 - Only date listed - DS with Grover L. Turner - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Turner, Georgette “Jan” – September 28, 1929 – April 10, 2008 – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR, Searcy AR - (Obit)


Turner, James William - 1923 – 1988 - S1 U.S. Navy WWII - DS with Bobbie Jean Turner - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Turner, Roy Gene – March 29, 1933 – June 28, 2009 – U.S. Navy retired - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Twyford, Audrey W. - February 17, 1921 - October 12, 1986 - DS with Everet M. Twyford - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Twyford, Everet M. - September 5, 1918 - Only date listed - DS with Audrey W. Twyford - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Ulrich, Linda Ann - July 12, 1941 – November 16, 2001 – Wife of Joshua Ulrich - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Underhill, John Tyler - September 13, 1984 – September 22, 1984 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Underwood, Eugene - November 15, 1938 – Only date listed – DS with Mary Jane Underwood - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Underwood, Mary Jane - February 13, 1939 – Only date listed – DS with Eugene Underwood - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Usery, Gladys - December 31, 1918 – June 7, 2004 - DS with William E. Usery - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Usery, Glenda L. - April 25, 1923 – June 27, 2010 - DS with Le Mrue M"Ted" Usery - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Usery, Imogene J. - 1924 – 1984 - DS with Elmo V. Usery - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Usery, Le Mrue M - October 3, 1917 – October 1, 2006 - U.S. Marines - WWII - DS with Glenda L - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Usery, William E. - 1912 – 1964 - DS with Gladys Usery - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Uth, Anton Conrad Sr. (Rev) – April 22, 1929 – April 15, 2009 – Husband of Joan Uth - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Uttley, Helen M. - 1922 – 1999 - DS with Otto G. Uttley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Uttley, Otto G. - 1921 – 1987 - DS with Helen M. Uttley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) July 9, 1987 paper

Vaden, Bill D. (5) – November 10, 1922 – October 3, 1999 – DS with Francis Vaden - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Vaden, Francis (5) – February 22, 1929 – August 4, 2009 - DS with Bill D. Vaden - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Valentine, Otho - 1904 – 1977 - DS with Lucille Valentine - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Valentine, Lucille - 1906 – 1984 - DS with Otho Valentine - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Vanhouten, Clarence N. – June 14, 1915 – November 4, 1990- White County Memorial - (Obit) – November 6, 1990 paper


Van Patten, Sally Palestine – September 6, 1923 – February 9, 2013 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Van Patten, Sherilyn G. - April 5, 1938 - March 20, 1994 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Vande-kamp, Curtis D. - 1958 - 1980 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Vanderford, James "Jim" - February 13, 1941 - April 17, 1999 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Vandiver, Alice Juanita – February 8, 1926 – October 15 No year listed – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR (Obit)

Vandiver, Carl Cleo - April 19, 1903 – August 13, 2003 – DS with Madge O.Vandiver - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Vandiver, John L. - 1924 - Only date listed – DS with Alice Juanita Vandiver - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Vandiver, Madge O. - 1908 - 1999 - DS with Carl Cleo Vandiver - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Vanlear, James - May 19, 1944 – December 28, 2002 – Husband of Linda Vanlear - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Varden, Frances – Died August 4, 2009 – Only date listed – Wife of Bill Vaden - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Vaughn, Austin Cole - Born & died December 24, 2004 – DS with Colton Heath Vaughan - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Vaughn, Colton Heath - Born & died December 24, 2004 – DS with Austin Heath Vaughan - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Vaughn, Ava Lavada – October 13, 1941 – February 22, 2014 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)
Veach, Allen - 1915 - 1985 - DS with Georgie Veach - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Veach, Georgie - 1918 - 1966 - DS with Allen Veach - White County Memorial – (Obit January 19, 1966 paper)
Veach, John Thomas - 1908 - 1974 - DS with Luna Ann Veach - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Veach, Luna Ann - 1906 - 1977 - DS with John Thomas Veach - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Veach, Perry Glen - September 12, 1952 - September 16, 1993 - White County Memorial
Veach, Rickey Lamar – December 31, 1946 – November 18, 2013 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)
Veach, Robert Alfred - November 16, 1892 - January 18, 1966 - PVT. - WWI - White County Memorial – (Obit January 19, 1966 paper)
Veach, Sarah Elizabeth - December 11, 1894 - January 18, 1966 - White County Memorial – (Obit January 19, 1966 paper)
Vinson, Carl - 1910 - 1996 - DS with Lela Vinson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Vinson, Carlton, Louise - May 11, 1933 - September 14, 1994 - US Army - Korea - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Vinson, Lela - 1911 - 2000 - DS with Carl Vinson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Vire, Lela May - October 3, 1931 – Only date listed – DS with Raymond E. Vire - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Vire, Malenda Dawn - October 13, 1971 - December 4, 1971 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Voeben, Billy - Unreadable (FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wade, Masel – May 4, 1920 – August 29, 2010 – DS with Russell C. Wade - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Wade, Russell C. - 1922 - 1993 - DS with Masel Wade - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Waggle, Charles Frank - January 7, 1914 - June 2, 1996 - PVT. US Army - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Waire, Floyd Edward - September 28, 1915 - January 27, 2000 - DS with Jewel Irene Waire - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Waire, Jewell Irene - August 16, 1917 - December 27, 1992 - DS with Floyd Edward Waire - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Waire, Paul Dean – July 8, 1938 – January 14, 2014 – White County Memorial - (Obit)


Walden, Sada E. - 1918 – February 28, 2012 - DS with Edwin - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Walker - 1885 - 1961 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Walker, Ann - 1940 - Only date listed - DS with Big E Earl Walker - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Walker, Bruce Davis – June 14, 1953 – March 7, 2011 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Walker, Curtis David - February 14, 1922 - June 30, 1975 - WWII Veteran - DS with Marjorie Millwee Walker - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Walker, Fay L. - 1904 - 1984 - DS with James P. Walker - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Walker, James P. - 1897 - 1983 - WWI Veteran - DS with Fay L. Walker - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Walker, Kathyleen D. - June 16, 1914 - Only date listed - DS with Wallace J. Walker - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Walker, Kristie - October 15, 1976 - July 24, 1994 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Walker, Linda Faye – December 18, 1948 – December 23, 2009 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Walker, Marjorie Millwee - November 10, 1920 - September 7, 1977 - DS with Curtis David Walker - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Walker, Mary Katherine – June 16, 1914 – May 17, 2010 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Walker, Nat - 1910 - 1978 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Wallace, Darlene D. - September 6, 1928 – Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wallace, Martha Christine - August 22, 1906 - August 14, 2001 – Wife of Richard Clyde Wallace - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Walle, Bradden Jose – Died February 3, 2002 – Infant son of Jose & Amanda Walle - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Walls, Deril E. "Buster" Jr. - 1960 - 1979 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Walls, Mary K. - 1918 - 2000 - DS with Walter T. Walls Sr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Walls, Walter T. Sr. - 1913 - 1985 - DS with Mary K.Walls - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Walther, Jeanette M. - February 8, 1912 – October 6, 2002 - DS with Rolla Rupert Walther - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Walther, Rolla Rupert - 1905 - 1973 - DS with Jeanette M. Walther - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Walton, Ruby H. - 1911 - 1998 - DS with Eugene V. Walton - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wannenberg, Robert B. - June 6, 1912 - December 18, 1963 - PAK Lt (JG) USNR - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Ward, Jean Carol Brown - 1939 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Ward, Josie B. - September 7, 1996 – Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Ward, Thomas Scott - August 30, 1959 - November 8, 1964 - White County Memorial – (Obit November 9, 1964 paper)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Date of Death</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wash, Julie</td>
<td>August 4, 1934 – April 8, 2014</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>White County Memorial (Obit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins, Bonnie D.</td>
<td>May 12, 1901 – November 11, 1980</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>DS with William Edgor Watkins</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins, Vivian Allyene Blaylock</td>
<td>May 8, 1918 – December 8, 2002</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Wife of Harrison Watkins</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins, William Edgor</td>
<td>May 2, 1894 – January 11, 1963</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>DS with Bonnie D.</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson J. Hermit</td>
<td>1894 – 1971</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>DS with Ola Watson</td>
<td>White County Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Essie R.</td>
<td>April 4, 1898 – January 20, 1974</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, George W.</td>
<td>1903 – 1973</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>DS with Hazel Corinne Watson</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Georgia</td>
<td>Died July, 1987</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Only date listed – (Unmarked)</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Hazel Corinne</td>
<td>1902 – 1970</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>DS with George W. Watson</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, John W.</td>
<td>November 22, 1922 – November 28, 1999</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>PVT..US Navy - WWII</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Lester Allen</td>
<td>February 6, 1934 – February 6, 1972</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>A1C USAF - Korea</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Ola</td>
<td>1902 – 1991</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>DS with J. Hermit Watson</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Ollie Mae</td>
<td>1911 – 1987</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>DS with Tilton T. Watson</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Thomas</td>
<td>June 23, 1927 – May 6, 1997</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>US Army - WWII</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Tilton T.</td>
<td>1898 – 1977</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>DS with Ollie Mae Watson</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Willard &quot;Bill&quot;</td>
<td>1913 – 1987</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>DS with William Rudolph Watson</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, William</td>
<td>March 13, 1919 – November 14, 1983</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>White County Memorial, Searcy, AR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The dates and relationships may vary depending on the specific location and memorial details.*
Watts, Kathryn Jean – 1923 – 2013 – Only dates – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Watts, Nancy Elizabeth - November 24, 1954 - February 8, 1976 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Weatherley, David S. – April 15, 1941 – April 17, 2003 – Husband of Retha Weatherly - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Weatherly, David Michael – 1970 - 2002 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Weatherly, Michael – May 29, 1970 – March 23, 2002 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Weathers, Virgil – March 16, 1924 – July 16, 2014 – WWII Veteran – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR (Obit)

Weaver, Dwain - September 24, 1935 - July 22, 1973 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Weaver, Virginia – May 18, 1920 – December 15, 2010 - White County Memorial – (Obit)


Webb, Cartel Ray Jr. – December 10, 1951 – September 11, 2014 – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR (Obit)

Webb, Carthel - November 9, 1930 - February 20, 2000 - DS with Sybil N.Webb - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Webb, Effie L. - 1892 - 1995 - DS with Harmon D. Webb - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Webb, Eugene E. - June 7, 1915 - December 12, 1974 - PFC US Army - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Webb, Golden C. - June 19, 1924 - June 19, 2000 - DS with O. Dorthell Webb - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Webb, Harmon D. - 1890 - 1974 - DS with Effie L. Webb - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Webb, Iris - Died December 19, 2009 – Age 90 years - Only date listed - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Webb, Lloyd E. - 1919 - 1998 - DS with Lou Iris Webb - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Webb, Lou Iris - June 25, 1919 – December 19, 2009 – DS with Lloyd E. Webb - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Webb, O. Dorthell - October 23, 1928 - Only date listed - DS with Golden C. Webb - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Webb, Palmer – November 27, 1921 – May 21, 2010 – U.S. Army - WWII - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Webb, Rachel Mae - Born & died 1999 - Only date listed - (FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Webb, Reba Hughes - November 23, 1915 - December 14, 1999 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Webb, Sybil N. - November 1, 1931 - Only date listed - DS with Carthel Webb - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Webb, Wilma - April 23, 1916 - August 22, 1977 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Weber, Victor R. - August 22, 1929 – Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Weir, Anna Lou - 1909 - 1991 - DS with Virgil L. Weir - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Weir, Donald D. - October 10, 1935 - May 10, 1992 - DS with Jeanette Weir - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Weir, Jeanette - November 5, 1936 - Only date listed - DS with Donald D. Weir - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Weir, Virgil L. - 1908 - 1985 - DS with Anna Lou Weir - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Welch, Elaine – January 21, 1947 – November 23, 2010 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Welch, John E. - November 16, 1922 – November 16, 2001 – DS with Modean S.Welch - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Welch, Modean S. - 1915 - 2001 - DS with John E. Welch - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Weller, Forrest D. - 1913 - 2000 - DS with Metta L. Weller - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Weller, Metta L. - 1910 - 2000 - DS with Forrest D. Weller - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Welsh, Modean – 1915 – August 24, 2000 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Weltge, Anna F. - 1884 - 1973 - DS with F."Rev" Weltge - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Weltge, F. W. "Rev" - 1883 - 1965 - DS with Anna F. Weltge - White County Memorial – (Obit October 27, 1965 paper)

Werley, Ella M. - 1908 - 2001 - DS with Howard L. Werley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Werley, Howard L. - 1903 - 1990 - DS with Ella M. Werley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) February 1, 1990 paper

Wertz, Harriet A. - 1918 - 2004 - DS with Keith M. Wertz - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wertz, Keith M. - 1915 - 1991 - DS stone with Harriet A. Wertz - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


West, Amy "Mamo" - 1892 - 1982 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

West, Bobby Wayne – May 19, 1940 – April 23, 2009 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

West, Bradley K. - 1978 - 1980 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

West, Dorothy Louise- November 23, 1920 – June 8, 2003 – DS with Ira Herman West Jr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

West, Elmer Robbins "Bill" - 1905 - 1992 - DS with Nadine Brunlow West - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

West, Ira Herman Jr. - 1918 – 2004 – DS with Dorothy Louise West - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

West, Johnnie Ruth - 1907 - 1984 - DS with Thomas F. West - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

West, Nadine Brunlow - 1907 - 1996 - DS with Elmer Robbins "Bill" West - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

West, Otis A. - 1894 - 1971 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Westmoreland, Mary E. - 1948 – Only date listed – DS with Curtis E. Westmoreland - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Whaley, Harry Ray - 1933 – 2005 - (FM) - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wheatley, Algean R. - 1927-Only date listed - DS with Calvin E. Wheatley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wheatley, Calvin E. - 1921 - 1979 - DS with Algean R. Wheatley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wheatly, Gladys G. - August 2, 1913 - April 14, 1992 - DS with Kenneth P.Wheatly - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wheatly, Kenneth P. - April 10, 1910 - August 29, 1984 - PFC US Army - WWII - DS with Gladys G. Wheatly - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Whistle, Fred Sherman – March 24, 1923 – October 14, 2013 – DS with Maxine Davis Whistle – White County Memorial – (Obit)

Whistle, G. Maurice - 1898 - 1972 - DS with Rosalind A. Whistle - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Whistle, Maxine Davis - July 18, 1923 - August 10, 2000 - DS with Fred S. Whistle - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Whistle, Rosalind A. - 1901 - 1994 - DS with G. Maurice Whistle - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

White, C. Edwards - 1920 - 1993 - DS with Evelyn White - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

White, Estelle W. - 1914 - 2000 - DS with S. Delfred White Jr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

White, Evelyn - June 4, 1921 – March 9, 2005 - DS with C. Edwards White - White County Memorial - (Obit)

White, Henry C. - 1913 - 1980 - DS with Maurice M. White - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

White, Joseph E. - October 11, 1943 - November 15, 1997 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

White, Maurice M. - 1915 - Only date listed - DS with Henry C. White - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


White, Robert & rew - May 31, 1998 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

White, S. Delfred Jr. - July 24, 1910 – November 11, 2002 - DS with Estelle W. White - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Whitescarver, Gretchen - September 22, 1909 - January 27, 1998 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Whitescarver, Ivron J. - October 6, 1905 - January 15, 1980 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Whithem, Bonnie McPherson - 1926 - Only date listed - DS with Wilburn D. Whithem - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Whithem, Marvin E. - 1923 - 1989 - TSGT. US Army - WWII - DS with Mildred L. Whithem - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Whithem, Mildred L. - 1924 - Only date listed - DS with Marvin E. Whithem - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Whitmire, Robert Hustin - November 17, 1934 - February 7, 1994 - US.Navy - Korea & Vietnam - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wicoff, Edna L. - 1923 - 1995 - DS with Lowell C. Wicoff - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wicoff, Lowell C. - 1921 – 2001 – DS with Edna L. Wicoff - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Wideman, Arnold J. - 1920 - 1978 - US Navy - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wike, Joyce - November 12, 1922 - Only date listed - DS with Martin L. Wike - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wike, Martin L. - April 19, 1918 - April 10, 2000 - DS with Joyce Wike - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wildmon, Foster R. - January 6, 1920 - October 11, 1980 - SSGT. US Army - WWII - DS with Margaret K - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wildmon, Margaret K. - August 12, 1912 - Only date listed - DS with Foster R. Wildmon - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wilken, Sherry Ann - January 1, 1947 - November 20, 2007 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Wilkerson, Helen C. - 1909 - 1996 - DS with Leo Wilkerson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wilkerson, Jeff - May 3, 1908 - April 21, 1988 - DS with Letha Wilkerson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR - (Obit) April 22, 1988 paper

Wilkerson, Leo - 1904 - 1989 - DS with Helen C. Wilkerson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR - (Obit) December 8, 1989 paper

Wilkerson, Letha - December 5, 1909 - March 14, 1983 - DS with Jeff Wilkerson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Willbanks, John Wayne - Died August 16, 2010 - Age 58 years - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Willems, William A. - January 23, 1923 - March 18, 1990 - Capt. USAF - WWII & Korea - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Willet, Ruth O. - June 28, 1910 - July 17, 1998 - DS blank - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Williams, Albert B. - August 28, 1909 - October 14, 1988 - DS with Daisy Sarah - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR - (Obit) October 16, 1988 paper

Williams, Daisy Sarah Amanda - July 25, 1914 - July 28, 2001 - Wife of Albert B. Williams - White County Memorial

Williams, Dewey T. - 1898 - 1986 - DS with Margaret E. Williams - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Williams, Freddie F. Sr. - May 14, 1925 - March 1, 1987 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR - (Obit) March 5, 1987 paper

Williams, James Jeffery - November 1, 1961 - November 4, 1961 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Williams, James R. - 1920 - 1997 - DS with Ruby D. Williams - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Williams, John Oscar - 1904 - 1967 - DS with Mary Elizabeth Williams - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Williams, Margaret E. - 1893 - 1986 - DS with Dewey T. Williams - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Williams, Mary Elizabeth - December 9, 1906 – February 2, 2002 – DS with John Oscar Williams - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Williams, Ruby D. - 1916 - Only date listed - DS with James R. Williams - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Williams, Ruth D. - 1913 - 1986 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Williams, Seretha S. - 1909-1980 - DS with T.J."Rev" Williams - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Williams, T. J. "Rev" - 1904 - 2000 - DS with Seretha S. Williams - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Williams, W. A. - April 14, 1920 - July 13, 1998 - US Army - WWII - DS with Alice G. Williams - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Williams, William Kenneth – March 7, 1948 – April 1, 2014 – White County Memorial – (Obit)

Williams, William Thomas - June 18, 1912 - September 26, 1990 - SSGT. US Army - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Williams, Ruth Annette - May 31, 1934 - Only date listed - DS with Thomas Vernon Williams - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wilson, Aubrey Dean - 1917 – March 8, 2013 - DS with Loy Murvin Wilson - White County Memorial – (Obit)

Wilson, Bess L. - April 27, 1921 – Only date listed – DS with Harley R. Wilson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wilson, Billie Jean - August 25, 1925 - November 28, 1999 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wilson, Boyd Lynn - 1918 - 1975 - DS with Catherine Lavaun Wilson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wilson, Carl Brook - October 3, 1917 - January 31, 1984 - US Army - WWII - DS with Mildred Emogene Wilson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wilson, Carl J. - August 16, 1920 – June 19, 2005 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Wilson, Catherine Lavaun - July 5, 1927 – October 30, 2002 - DS with Boyd Lynn Wilson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wilson, Cora B. - 1904 - 1984 - DS with J. Buford Wilson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wilson, Dorothy Marie – May 24, 1928 – January 21, 2013 – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit)

Wilson, Eunice B. - August 25, 1923 – Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wilson, Harley R. - September 11, 1919 - Only date listed – DS with Bess L. Wilson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Wilson, Harrel O.L. – December 14, 1926 – January 25, 2008 - White County Memorial - (Obit)


Wilson, J. Buford - 1901 - 1973 - DS with Cora B. Wilson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wilson, Jean Lee - May 17, 1928 – September 6, 2001 – DS with Maurice L. Wilson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wilson, John A. - May 17, 1912 - March 17, 1994 - DS with Iola F. Wilson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wilson, Leasure F. - 1899 - 1996 - DS with Louia B. Wilson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wilson, Louia B. - 1903 - 1983 - DS with Leasure F. Wilson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wilson, Loy Murvin - 1913 - 1999 - DS with Aubrey Dean Wilson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wilson, Mary Ellen - October 8, 1925 - December 26, 1989 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Wilson, Mavis D. - 1922 - 2005 - DS with Harold L. Wilson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wilson, Mildred Emogene - May 13, 1920 – June 17, 2011- DS with Carl Brook Wilson - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wilson, Opal Deanne - July 4, 1897 - March 14, 1998 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wilson, Robert Blaine - August 31, 1922 - April 28, 2000 – U S. Navy - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wilson, Tanner Ross - March 24, 1992 - Only date listed - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Winton, John Thomas - February 5, 1927 – February 26, 2004 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wisdom, Clara L. - 1896 - 1972 - DS with Walter E. Wisdom - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wisdom, Demeaque - 1920 - 1992 - DS with Ethel C. Wisdom - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wisdom, Ethel C. - 1920 - Only date listed - DS with Demeaque Wisdom - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wisdom, Ethel Lacy – Died November 11, 2011 – Age 90 years – Wife of G.D. Wisdom - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Wisdom, Peggy Joan - July 12, 1929 – April 27, 2005 - White County Memorial - (Obit)


Wiseman, James H. Sr. - 1899 - 1978 - DS with Ruth D. Wiseman - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wiseman, Rena A. - 1903 - 1986 - DS with Earl R. Wiseman - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wiseman, Ruth D. - 1901 - 1994 - DS with James H. Wiseman Sr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Withem, Bonnie – February 17, 1926 – June 20, 2014 – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR (Obit)

Withem, Mildred L. – October 22, 1924 – October 17, 2009 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

Witt, Joe Isaac - April 4, 1909 - November 4, 1994 - DS with Ola Virginia Witt - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Witt, Ola Virginia - April 7, 1921 - November 15, 1989 - DS with Joe Isaac Witt - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) November 16, 1989 paper

Wolf, Nona Irene – November 18, 1944 – August 31, 2006 - White County Memorial - (Obit)


Wood, Billy - 1919 – November 7, 2003 - DS with Velma R. Wood - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wood, Lois M. - 1915 – 2000 - DS with Bernice A. Wood - White County Memorial


Wood, Sheila Bargar - October 3, 1976 - Only date listed - White County Memorial

Wood, Velma R. - 1920 - 1994 - DS with Billy Wood - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Woodruff, Aden L. Sr. - January 28, 1928 - February 27, 1998 - US Navy - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Woodruff, Betty Jo – October 31, 1932 – March 11, 2007 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Woosley, Hazel W. - 1911 - 1994 - DS with William C. Woosley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Woosley, William C. - 1910 - 1986 - DS with Hazel W. Woosley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wooten, Alyssa Nichole - Born & died Aug 8 1980 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Word, Lourelia – February 6, 1920 – December 24, 2012 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Worley, Ralph A. - February 25, 1924 – Only date listed – Sgt. U.S. Army – WWII – DS with Talmadge Worley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Worley, Talmadge - June 7, 1927 - March 21, 1988 - DS with Ralph A. Worley - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wortham, James R. - October 11, 1922 - April 4, 1983 - T5 US Army - WWII - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wrape, Louis Patrick - June 18, 1882 - May 14, 1945 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wrape, Nora Graves - April 28, 1890 - February 6, 1982 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wright, Dewey J. - 1928 – 2005 – DS with Eloise Wright - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wright, Eloise - 1930 – Only date listed – DS with Dewey J. Wright - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wright, Gertrude - 1901 - 1988 - DS with Elmer L. Wright - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) June 2, 1988 paper


Wright, Melanie - 1956 – 2001 – DS with Leon D. Wright - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wright, Melber L. "Mel" - December 10, 1925 - December 6, 1999 - DS with Ruby Jean Wright - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wright, Phillip Spencer - August 6, 2000 - November 11, 2000 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wright, Ruby Jean - March 21, 1928 - Only date listed - DS with Melber "Mel" L Wright - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Wunnenberg, Robert B. – Died December 18, 1963 – Age 51 years – (Unmarked) - White County Memorial – (Obit December 20, 1963 paper)

Wyatt, Kathryn Jean – March 26, 1923 – February 24, 2013 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit)

Wyre, Gioia Carise - Born & died - September 4, 2003 - White County Memorial

Wyrick, Faye - 1901 - 1963 - DS with Ralph S. Wyrick - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR, Searcy, AR – (Obit April 8, 1963 paper)

Wyrick, Ralph S. - 1895 - 1963 - DS with Faye Wyrick - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR, Searcy, AR – (Obit January 14, 1963 paper)

Yancey Dona Jaunice - 1927 - 1991 - DS with Morris E. Yancey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Yancey, Gary Ray - 1947 - Only date listed - DS with Lana Rene Yancey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Yancey, Lana Rene - 1949 - 1996 - DS with Gary Ray Yancey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Yancey, Morris E. - 1924 - 1998 - DS with Dona Jaunice Yancey - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR

Yarbrough, A. Dean - 1921 - 1993 - DS with Olen J. Yarbrough - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR


Yarbrough, Odean – November 9, 1924 – July 26, 2014- White County Memorial, Searcy, AR (Obit)

Yarbrough, Olen J. - 1892-1976 - DS with A. Dean Yarbrough - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Yarnell, Hugh Reagin - 1957 - 1973 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Yeager, Alyce Faye - 1923 - Only date listed - DS with B. O'Neal Yeager - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Yeager, B. O'Neal - 1919 - 1999 - DS with Alyce Faye Yeager - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Yearby Ralph J. - July 1, 1916 - July 9, 1988 - SGT. US Army - WWII - DS with O'Dell S. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit)
July 11, 1988 paper
Yearby, O'Dell S. - March 30, 1916 – 2005 - DS with Ralph J. Yearby - White County Memorial - (Obit)
Yoes, Adell West – August 5, 1919 – May 19, 2014 – White County Memorial (Obit)
Yoes, Wheller - January 8, 1916 - March 8, 1997 - DS with Adell Yoes - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Young, Alsadire - 1901 - 1960 - DS with Earl Young - White County Memorial – (Obit July 18, 1960 paper)
Young, Ara G. Moye - December 13, 1912 – February 17, 2004 – DS with Otho J. Young - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Young, Carl L. - January 7, 1977 - July 13, 1999 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Young, D. ?. - September. 19, 1982 – September 20, ?(FM). By Earl Young - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Young, Earl - 1907- 1982 - DS with Lucy Jane Young - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Young, Earl - November 21, 1898 - October 13, 1964 - WWII - DS with Alsadire - White County Memorial – (Obit Oct. 15, 1964 paper)
Young, Earl R. - January 15, 1927 - March 29, 1984 - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Young, Faye - 1935 - Only date listed - DS with James A. Young Jr. - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Young, Girtha D. - May 23, 1911 – October 27, 2002 – Wife of Arthur Young - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Young, James A. Jr. - 1932 - 1979 - DS with Faye Young - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Young, Lucy Jane - 1912 - 1984 - DS with Earl Young - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR
Young, Mildred E. - November 24, 1918 - December 7, 1989 - DS with Oppie - White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) December 7 & 8, 1989 paper
Young, Oppie L. - November 16, 1921 - October 6, 1994 - DS with Mildred E.Young - White County Memorial
Young, Patricia Sue - December 19, 1935 – September 9, 2004 - White County Memorial - (Obit)

***************************************************************************************

Legend: Copyright-Aug.23, 2016-Paul V. Isbell-Webmaster:

Most of the cemetery information listed was collected by Leroy “Lee” Blair Former member of the White County Historical Society Board of Directors. Now working at the White County Historical Society office on the square in Searcy. WCHS P. O. Box 537 Searcy, Ark. 72145.

If you have any additions or corrections to the burial listing please contact the Historical Society. Phone 501-278-5010 or Email me at lblblair74@gmail.com or wchs1962@gmail.com

I will be posting more burials later. The Searcy Daily Citizen donated all their Micro Film and Ledgers dating back to 1953. After reviewing them, if I find a death of a person that we do not have I will to add to the cemetery listings.

There are some graves listed as unmarked that may have had a tombstone set since the listing was made.

I may have missed some graves when I prepared the listing. Some cemeteries are very hard to get an accurate listing due to how some graves are scattered

The following Abbreviations are used in the listings.

FM-Funeral home marker DS-Double tombstone TS-Triple tombstone

(Obit)-means that the Historical Society has, or has access to the Obituary for this person.